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AKRON’S SURVIVORS 
BEFORE THE HOUSE

Naval Committee Liatmu To, /
Their Accoimts of Crad^ 
Two Coogreesmen Dispnte 
Over Inveet^tion.

Waridngton, April 1.—(AP)—Th  ̂
Houm Naval commltth* llatened to 
the stories of the three survivors of 
the Akron today while a protest was 
being rat before the House rules 
oonuninee that some other commit 
tee should investigate the fatal crash 
of the airship.

Iieutenant*Commander Herbert 
V. Wiley, executive officer of the 
Ship; Richard B. Deal, boatswain’s 
mate, and Moody B. Brwln, metal- 
smith, recounted to the committee 
their .version of what occiured in 
the storm off the New Jersey coast 
last Monday night

Before the rules comnflttee, R ^  
resentative McCttlntic, (D., Okla.), 
demanded that either a . special 
House committee or a Joint Con
gressional committee make the in* 
vestlgation.

BDs assertion that Chairman Vin' 
son of tile,Naval committee would 
not let the sub-committee which 
McCUntio headed last year make a 
fair and Impartial investigation of 
the Akron was disputed by Wnson.

MeClintie said that if the Naval 
committee made the Inquiry the 
Akron crash **wlll be whitewashed 
like the uommittes whitewashed the 
Shenandoah - disaster.** .

SCKVIVOM n S Y IF Y  
WaaUMtqti, April 7— (A P)—The 

three sum ven  o fi tte. A tem ’s 
plunge iDtD the A tta a ^  M n r e d
bifiMPE A flODiE jOEEHHllttlil tdOiV
reiat* Chilr,MBilBp»̂ v '..-w,. ■ ' ]

imMsf'. ^-Bafbert, 
V. WUey. eN M lM IJqrtkw .oil.

MLhoatiBsalnA ^
9 m  •«» R bigr i r a t e
e s a ^  ^^re^ o ^ g g ^  piioa»»

tjw ntgr. 
Rlpfove^^

that *%e are

330 PERSONS SLAIN 
IN GERMAN REVOLT

\

40,000 Wound ed and 100,- 
000 Drivoi From Com- 
merdal Life, Hitter Says.

Berlin; April 7.—(AP) — Chan
cellor Hitler has placed the price 
of Germany’s "rebirth” at 380 per
sons slain, 40,000 persons wounded 
and 100,000 driven from commercial 
life.

He declared outright to an audl- 
dence of Cabinet members, diplo
mats and newspapermen last night 
that these were the figures on the 
long Incipient revolution which led 
to his rlM to power.

"The Genum press hitherto 
marched behind, but today it 
marches abreast of the times. No 
govemmrat can destroy a press 
which prints the truth,” he de
clared.
' A virtual Na«i dictatorship will 
be established in the federation of 
German industries with the election 
of a Nasi controlled executive board.

Jewish BeUglea
Nasi Christians, in the mean

while, have acted to wipe out all 
traces of JeWish religion in Chris
tian teachings and a goveniment 
culture tax was seen today as a 
further move toward nationalisation 
of the proi 
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Scenes comparable to this were enacted in many states on the eve of 
legal beer’s return from its 18-year exile. This photo sbows a part of 
the throng that lined up before the Department of Health offices in 

New'Tork seeking city licenses to sell Vthree-point-two.”
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*<WA intend not .only to find out 
what duised -the accident, it wa can, 
but to deterinlne whtthdr any more 
mutfm shall be built,’’ Wnson^^d 
aewgpapermen.

For tm first tisie since he reacbpt 
the capital Wadnesday, Deal hat 
discarojnd his civilian clothes aqd 
wore the uniform of his rank.

The naval comn:” tee agreed 
unanhnoosly to ask Seoretaiy 
Swanson to open to the public the 
Navy's court of Inquiry t beginning 
at Lakdnizst, Monday, Into the 
crash of the Akron.

At the Navy, it was explained to 
newspapermen that all courts 

are open. , ,
dowly because he had 

only a poor carbon copy of his re
port, Wiley proceeded without any 
totoorruptions, the memberi Uaten- 
Ing doMly to what they had read 
In the newepapere.

He emphMliied the portion of his 
report referring to the sudden gusi; 

• that struck thc.j;iant airship Just 
before the rudder controls went 
-A t t̂be oonclusian at Wiley’s 

statement Andrew (R., Masa), 
asked from what side the. strong 
gust at wind strude the ship.

” t tUnk ffom the staihoardLaide, 
but I cannot be positive,” Wiley 
answered.

"Have you any other statement 
you wish to make?” asked Dela
ney.*' •

"Not now, but I would like when 
I ^ipear next time to give all the 
additional details I can remember.” 

Bhwln testllied that tht "ship was 
badly beavyf’ and that wofking at 
controls be bad a "hard time keep
ing her steady.”

"Lightning fllaSbes blinded me, 
but I held her at 1,600 feet until 
was relieved at 13,” he continued. 
"Then I bad some sandwiches and 
coffee and laid down about 13:16,thiiilr- -

"A short time later 1 discovered 
that the engines were running wide 
open. A strong wind bit us, and 
twisted the ship. I saw a girder car
ried away, and then another, the 
service gas teak came loose.

Ship Falling 
"I ran toward the bow of the ship, 

reaching girder 170/ about ons-thiv̂  
cf the way up. There was a gang 
of man there. We stood there a 
minute. The ship was falling fast 
Its tali hit the water, and when it 
did the lights went out. 1 Jumped 
out through the cupboard.”

*Was that an opmiing?” asked 
Delaney. "Did you Jump through 
as opening in the side of toe ship or 
tbroi^  ^  fabric T”

*1 Junqyed through the fabric,” 
Brwin answered. "That was Just 
after the tall hit - The bow hadn’t 
bit yet. When X hit toe water the 
ship seemed to fall on me. It kept 
BM under the water a mhiuto.

■wam Into Open 
’Then 1 pushed against it with 

my feet and swam into the opes, i 
•aw a gae tank, but there wam't 
■nybody else on it. I must have 
been the first toaa tbsrs. Thss Dsai 

nd Copslasd.
"As wsliung os tbs gas tank it 

•tartsd retting. Bvsry tims it 
would f it  to rolling 1 would swim 
away and thss go back after a mio- 
uts or two and rsst up. It bad a 
•pout on it and X was afraid that U 
CMUrnwr

tndhstaiai -iioiiiBiî  __
' I toyernttsnt, msfinlng 

V  ritil industries. Hie
v t ^  Of toe
Nari. control _____________
^  exeeutivs bor^ rfsignea yest^
- & e press'report that toe church 
tax has been abolished and’ toat 
the govstnmeat wfU* substitute

(XQ̂ aGNSBILl

a 's t e B t e
day that ha- wouiu sign saifNiF 
out hitt,.hqtu*^ beoauMTaiB^^ 
ot .tto.eUtolnatton of thar-nu

'of the tcherouloela fohmda^

h o ii i l^ ' Side o f' New; Brew
lî

, Grand Rapids, Mich., April 7. — 
TAP)—Lying on a hospital cot, 
48-year-oId school principal, Hen^ 
BL Bedford, today admitted to ioffl-; 
otols toat he Strangled to death 
Mattie SiM Beqgert, 38, and h^ 
son, Carl, 8, placed her ~ 
old son in a gca-filled-ove 
died, and then attempted 
own life by ̂ haling- gas.

T guess F'eraf Prosecutor
Bartel Jonkman kaikl Bedford told 
him.

Bodies of Mrs. Bengert and the 
two ohfldren were found yesterds^ 
by her husband, 'Carl, as he re
turned to the home hoping to effect 
a reconciliation'With his wife. He 
said he had left the bouse Tuesday 
after a quarrel broiigbt about 1  ̂
Bedford’s presence in the home. He 
also found Bedford, unconscious, in 
toe gas-fUled tdteben. Revived in a 
hospital, Bedford at first said bs 
believed he had been pOleon  ̂
while eating lundi and that he sup
posed toe ^soner took toe livee of 
the three Bengerts.

Today, however, Proeeoutor Jonk- 
man said. Bedford confessed that he 
incensed when Mrs. Bengert, ‘ ip 
whom he bad nmde 'lcve, told blxm 
‘TU never live with -you a m T l 
won’t go back to my husband.̂

1  got a piece of cord,” the press 
cuter quoted Bedford •• eaylng, 
"and-wound it around ̂ her neck un
til she was dead. Then I oamb 
lownstalrs and found Carl.' X tobk 

him into toe garage and rixaegied 
too. with' anotoer piece of tord. 

Whan .X came back I found tba hllby 
on toe table, and placed Wm Ip 

. ven of/the gaa stova lni!
tdiep. I'toraed-tm toe. . . .

By ABSOdATBD FBB88 , ^ 
Beef was on sate today in the 

District of Columbia and toesa-18 
states:

Arixona, CaUfomia, Colorado, 
XUinolB,' Indiana,' Kentucky, Mary
land, Minnesota, Missouri, Montai^ 
Nevada, New Jersey, New York, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Washington, and Warning.

Oates have been set for the sale 
in the fallowing seven states: ' 

Louisiaha April 18i MSine, June 
SO; North Carolina, May 1;. North 
Dakota, July 1; -Vermont, May- 1; 
West Virginia, June 8; Wyoming, 
May 1 8 . :

Ltegislative-or other action still 
pending in these 14 itateS:

Alabama, Connecticut. Delaware, 
Florida, Iowa, Massachusetts. Mlch- 
igan, Nebraska New ‘ Hampshire, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 
Texas and South Caralina.

Beer l^dslation had failed of 
passage In these three states:' Ark
ansas, Georgia and Idaho.

No action has been, taken In these 
four states: Kansas, MlsstesinDl. 
Utah and Virginia. ^

Sales subject to referendum. In 
1984 in this state: South Dakota..

..i>h

Soppk Ne W a jN w  D a is y  
h  Larfer Giles h  19

SENATEAPPROVES 
TWO tWHDiAllONS

G arles E  Hemenway and 
Wffiam M. HarrirFaywr^

tte ovsn of/the gaa stove'W ! Dm 
u t t e i. I'tnfMd-txi toe fax fSd 
lay oa a couple of chairs to fnat i f  
tot stove. Lwanted.to'dic,”

Hartford. April 7—(AP) — The 
nominations of Chprlss a  Hspnn- 
wajy of Hartford and Waiiami M. 
Hsrirls ot‘ -WaterbuiT af,tnistoes of 
the Oooneotlout Beforamtory to fUi 
tos vadudes to July 1, IWii wife 
confiaTied today> by*ate Senate., " 

Resdlutiains nominating them for 
tho foil tern havt̂ ' already been 
adojiitod. Both weai'fioisi iQpoint-

act pitting

GOVERNOR AGAWST 
COUNHCOioSSlON
State’s Execattre Says He 

WiD Veto Coiirel BUI R
' . ‘•t.

len toi.

"culture tax."
support of the, NtM' thedi 
tlonailsation ot \ toe 
church.

se«i*as further
rtr of 
«o te

na-
otestant

Alfred Rosenberg, \emtor o f , the 
Naxl party, organ and %hsad of the

(CoDthined On Page Ten)

^IGARDENS FOR IDLE 
AGAIN n ils  m R

Tte .bm,.-long,neiarup through 
dlaafreenieht between .toe two 
Hpusis: oyer, an .amendment, sup> 
portod'by ’ toe Democrats,̂  voting 
sateriM to 'the . oomihlsslon,., was 
hdbpted.ln toe $enato Tueisday. when 
Senator Jpsiph'P/Cooney, Dempr 
crat,' voted' with , the Republicans. 
Senator, Cbopey. m^ained his action 
by sayipj; he was “ going along ■ - < 
the governor,” who, he said, approv
ed toe salary out when he signed 
the budget report of the Board of 
Finance and Coptrol.

. my sig
nature to toe budget submitted oy 
toe Board of Finance and (Control 
means,that 1 approv,..of the salary 
scale and all other items in the bud
get. .'Hiis, is not the proper .'infer
ence. It. was necessary to hold up 
no longer., a long delay^ budget.

Cities and T ow ns o f  State

Take Up Schem es T o  My Signature .. merely means .that 1

.R aise V egetables.

the

Haven, April
gardeiilng, or even farm-

7.—(AP) —New
Commxmlty_ __________
ing on a large scale,''te be started 
in several Coimecticut cities this 
spring as soon as planting time 
comes.

At present garden clubs, or relief 
agencies are seeking land, if to^  
did not have toe use of acreage ujtt 
year,’ for aUotment to imemploored 
persons Who might be able to eke 
out meagre resources by raisins 
vegetables. . •

Community gardening last secumn 
waa rat extensive, but it was car
ried through in nearly every in
stance with success. Many persons 
who had gardens last year through 
toe efforts of organisations which 
borrowed use of land, are among ap- 
pUcants for lots this spring.

The Stamford 'community clubs 
^ vs la gt tracts totaling 26 acres 
which have been'redonated by own
ers toll year. After aUotment ii 
Made the town authorities supply 
seeds, fertiliser and necessary eqifip- 
msnt.

^  In Darby 
Ths Derby Garden club ii plan- 
OM community gardens on to# lli 

of tooss tilted last year.
Tbs Ansonla Water Company Is

Ines

giving use of land on its watershed 
for gardm to unemployed persons, 

on '
•B

In Maaohsstor
 ̂ Ths Anterioan Uglon at Manohss- 

tor sponsors ths projsot for garden 
about TOO plots wUl bs

Tsn wUcations for one'-elg5to^re 
each nays been "setived.

tsr sponsors 
farminf and
avallabis.

wblls It roUsd and mads It 
,0b Fags Tea)

TTte Msridsn rsssarob commission 
wWeb handles local unemployment 
!'**l*f» te planning a community farm 
but tbs dstaUs bavs yst to bs dsvsl-

Watsrbury tbs relief chairman 
of too mutual aid unemployment 

!• ssskihg a fifty-acre tract of 
illable land which could be worked 
)y mpioyei of the fund. Last year 
and offerings wsrs imsultabls. lines 
hen tbs problem has bssn studied. 

Tbs fund seeks donations of land, 
'p s  crop from ths community gar
dening would bs distributed among 
too UDsmplbyed.

acquiesced: in a formal way to 
submission of the budget.”

']^8 Different IdM 
He said'"my. idea of a budget Is 

quite different fipm toe one now-be
fore .the 'iqiprop^tipne committee,” 
and'declared-he would have pre- 
ferred to have’’authority to me^;e 
departments under bUls he bks sug
gested to-the last two (Legislatures. 
Both bills have been rejected.

He would, be said, “eliminate 
from the payroll a rather large, 
nuipbcî  of office holders who are re
ceiving comfortable salaries for lit
tle or no service to the state, par
ticularly those who are on the'pay
roll of two departments. These of
ficeholders are In the provided 
for in the present budget.

Favors Small Sajaries * 
"It Is also well known that 1 am 

strongly In lavor of small MLlaries 
to toe members of the tuberculosis 
commission, x x x On ths -average 
they devote two days a week to co
ordinating toe work of the 'five 
sanatoria for tubercuiar patients. I 

‘1 Intend.to sign the salary bills 
submitted to me not because 1 ap
prove at toe elimluation of the mod
erate salaries at toe tuberculosis 
commission but because of the neo- 
eisity of'quick aotioL in providing 
a salary scale which will centribute 
to a balanced budget.”

TEXT OF STATEMENT 
The text of toe governor's state

ment follows:
"Btatoments are being made in 

and out of toe General Assembly 
that my slnature to toe' budget 
submitted by toe Board o f Finance 
and Control meani t'rat I appfove 
of the salary eeale and of all other 
Items in tbs budget. This is rat toe 
proper infsrenos. It was neoseeary 
to raid w  no longtr a del-.yed 
budget. This merely means that I 
aoqulssosd in a formal way to toe 
■ubmleelon.of the budget 

"It le well known toat my Idea of 
a budget is gulte different from toe 
one now before the appropriatlone 
committee. It has been n>y conten
tion ever since I became governor 
toat toe correct procedure would 
be first to reorgrnlse toe State De- 
partmente, merging certain coin’- 
mlesions In toe larger departments. 
Accordingly X asked the General 
Aeeembly two years ago and again'

(UoatlaiMfi

,Hart^oj'4. Ajtjrii:
.toqityh W e.of tyro itatea thqt ntyer 
ratified - thallto^ amendment,'- Con
necticut -aj>ptyred - today as ’ one of 
tuo legally, spOto on toe N'4.tipnal 
pi^bitlbn. xx̂ ip in the .face of! toe 
.Fedptyl l̂aw legalising-tor sale, of 
8 2 per pent beer apd wine. •.

In , 19 states of . the union, 8.3 < per 
cent beer became legal at 12:01. a. 
m.. today under the Fedwai Act,' But 
ae far as-Connecticut was concern
ed thu brew remained illegal be
cause of.a etate statute enacted'by 
the. General Assembly Wednesday 
and signed, by (governor Cross late 
yesterday.

The state prohibitory measure 
was paued pending consideration 
by the Legislature of the liquor con
trol bill. It prohibits the sale of 8.2 
per dent beer imtll Anril 25 unless 
the regulatory legislation . Is enact
ed prior to that date/

* (Delayed Signing BOl'
Governor Cross delayed 'sigiilng 

the beer measure for several hours 
In order to confer, with a number of 
persons, including some who had 
favored sale of 3.2 per cent brew. 
’Without state restriction.,

The r^iulatory measure, reported 
last Week'to jthe General Assembly 
by the liquor control study commis
sion, is 'now in toe judiciary com
mittee. It creates a three man state 
commission 'to superirlse the sale 
ard ma^g..df liquor rad empowers 
the. governor'to declare by prbcla- 
matidn wjben its provisions shkll be
come effective.

.. Bill CMtidzed ’
’The Judiciary committee has given 

no indication.as to when it.will re
port the control bill. During s’ hear-' 
ing '^esday many provisions in the 
measure were criticized, it is gen
erally believed toat the provisions 
cresting s' tbiree mah commission to 
be appointed by the governor will 
provt'toe most, contentious section 
off;; toe. ..UU. ; Already Republican 
LMtetors from New. Haven coun
ity, have gone on record as. favoring 
restpratipn of toe county commii-

iOoBllaned On ^age Ten)

VMT«, M2W ffum tuen to wu! to 
a iioond (ebtirt.appearknos, for 
ingra the de^se of. murder, .

TOor to bis arraignment be w|te 
takty to the protoentor’s office but 
nfiised to eiim A oonfeielob or to 
give any additional detalla o f . the 
crime.

*;Why, go lnto~|rriieeome details t” 
he asked. *T killed them; I told you 
I ' killed them and I will plead 
guUty.”

MENMOBUJaiG 
FORFOitESTCAirS

E reryttunf T o  B e P rovided 

F or R e c f ^ s — N ot T o  

W ear A rm y U ntform s.

Washington,, -iprll 7 — (AP)— 
Everything from hats to tooth paste 
will be furnished members of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Forestry Conserva
tion (}orps which began mobilization 
today.

Army clothing will be issued while 
they are in conditioning camps. 
Each recruit will receive , ra olive 
drab Jacket and slacks, work suits 
of denims, socks, shoes, a work hat, 
other clothing and two blankets.

Army imlforms will not be worn 
Those who want to use their own 
clothing may do eo, providing it is 
suitable for work in forests.

Most Aid Dependents 
Out of their ISO monthly wage, 

the recruits must agree to allot 
from 122 to |26 to dependents, but 
the remainder will be aufficlent to 
meet their needs for spending 
money, in toe opinion of Robert 
Fechner, director of toe program.

The work camps will house 200 
men. The number may be reduced 
In casei where only 20 to 60 men 
will be required on small 
Army tents will be used

Hartford, April 7,-^(AP) 
ernor Cross , said today ha Will veto 
a liquor opQtrol |a4U Blaoif in tos 
hands of aotiaty oomatisskmi 
power, to ityus il<teslb 

With' Sanator'John F. Lyn^'ltan 
pubilean, aggrasalvcly 
vast the powsTyln tha.Boimty oom- 
mlsslohsrs aiid with titti Naar H v 
m^adunty.RjitehUeau to ^ ‘
iihteura uiiaBlate!9tf--- '---■ ‘

h n n b ia -T B re v e n  h  ( O f  

ca g o  (U m  R v e  H S mB  

D ollars b|to C n r a ty  

tion  t t J  F irst D ay.

' By Associated Prasa
, The thump of̂  bung startoM 
eountleaa dtynunad a 1 ^
boc-te:* back-to tha A 
scene today.

Lawtyl 8.2 per cant beer 
in - teiritoiy populated by 
seventy miUion Ahierloans.. 
states and thp Dlstriot at Od 
lifted a .,aa more than IS orears dkL' 

Jubilaa and Jollity wera w|da< 
Bpraad among friends of the barr
age; Its foes volbed orlttflsa^totet 
wanting.

Five minitos after h______
M  at mldnlgbt.va Mg t r t e
jrith festoons, rotolilqd to tha 
vice entraraa o f tha Whiter S

• '' (I
V /' •.'5

beiring two j iSfto thaPrasMsttt Msg Bobsev^L w S  
^  rstlred, bhs indtoatad ha w i
give tha braw.to Minds. : "

On ^
paradab bahtod 
Tfear Baer U ]
P bright Bavarian 
dlxfas and driaUnf

govern!
ports.

proje ts. 
while the

(Oonttnned On Page Ten)

Gitngster Becomes Accuser 
O f Cop Who Accused Him

Chicago, April 7.—(AP)—Franksreoted verdict at a charge at at
tempting to kill the detective dur
ing a raid in a Loop office building 
last winter.

Nltti’s vindication came with the 
collapse 0* the state’s case against 
him after Lang rafused to identify 
him from tbs witness stand as tra 
man who abot him in toe arm dur
ing the raid. Nitti was seriously 
wounded by Lang during the raid.

Lang's failure to establish tos 
Identification led to bis being
Jlaced under arrest and released on 
2,000 bond on a ebarga of perjury. 

But the court room got anotoer 
thrill when Police Sergeant Chria 
Callahan, a member of toe raiding 
party, took the stand rad testified 
that as Nlttl had no gun, Lang 
must bavs shot himself in tos arm.

Nitti, former Capone Gangster, 
was in toe odd po'sltton today of 
being toe accuser at toe police of
ficer who accused him. And toe 
charge waa tos samf—assault with 
Intent to kill.

toe charges’ were swltobed 
from the one to toe other insinua
tions were made by Attorney Dan
iel Covelll, hepreaentlng toe police, 
Detective Harry Lang that if 
pressed "we’ll wreck the Demo
cratic Party,” The Grand Jury was 
reported to have Ifidlcted Lang.

Covelll.mads hii dramatic state
ment when Lang was subpoenaed 
to appear before the Jurore shortly 
after Nitti had walked jauntily out 
of-a court room acquitted on a dl-

ahnuql 
‘ miJee- 

tor Ajeorn 
meaaLure viriui prt̂ waed In tha IntiF- 
set'of economy. ’ ' ,

The petition(-ot Rep. Osdir A 
Bannenberg of Bridgeport sflUng an 
investigation in.the reported ."ocaL” 
in Judgeships, with, a poaallM viSw 
to prosecution under toe' Corrupt 
Fraoticea Act, waa rejected .irito' *ri 
discusaioo.

A bill amending thq-Bridgeport 
city charter to reduoe the number 
of asslatrat prosecutors from liwo to 
one was rejected. Senator Alcorn 
said no one appeared in' favor of 
before toe judiciary bommittee.

IN THE HOUSE 
Hartford, April 7.—(AP)—Pas

sage of minor Judgeships without 
ray-explanation as to the qualifica
tions of the favored candidates waa 
denounced In the House today by 
Rep. Samuel Googel, Democrat of 
New Britain.

He declared that few meiubers of 
the House knew anything about’ the 
background of-the candidates and 
cited the appointment of two lay
men as judges of the Torrington 
(^ty Court as ra example.

The debate came during consid
eration of the appo.ntment of Philo 
Calhoun of the Fairfield Towm 
(^urt

Googel asked why the Judiciary 
(Continued On Page ’fbn)

ItHKADE PARLEY
State Departmeat Would like 
, That Nation Represontod 

At Economic Cmiference.
Washington, April 7 —. (AP) — 

After a visit by toe Italian ambaissa- 
dpe, Augusto Rpaso, to toe Stote 
Department today, it was learned 
toat the American government has 
expressed its desire to have Italy 
represented by a high official in toe 
conversktions to be held here in toe 
next few weeks to plan cooperative 
international economic action.'

Rosso conferred with Undersecre
tary William Phillips.

A formal invitation may go for
ward soon to Italy as well as 
Francs.

Prime Minister RamsJy MacDon
ald of Great Britain already has a o  
oepted President Roosevelt’s invita
tion and wlU sail April 16.

What Italian .offlcla: .would corns 
to tos United States has not yet 
been determlneo.

Anglo-American economic discus
sions were rssumsd meanwhile at 
the Bute Department between Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassa
dor, and Sscretary Cordell Hull.

Following toe Ines of toe earlier 
conversations they went over mat
ters on toe program of toe-coming 
world economic conference in Len
der with a view to finding possible 
contributions .by their governments 
to the success^ the meeting.

would veto—  ̂ —
S!mktor' m Bk; B, Bc«ln, jxajor- 

,te j* fii« te B  of tite Jii- 
moisilry  ̂oCmttJlf«a..- baa • expnsaad 
himself in.fsvcf ’ dr tos - aUtatoida 
men cortmifrion 4s recuptnsaded by 
toe study ftyitfL .ft. t . .

PUZ2LESDQCTDRS

By PolhtcittW tfo'-O ttier 
DemecReport;

Truro, N. 8., AprM 7.—(AP) - 
Truro medical men winrs lined up in 
opposite camps of opinion today re
garding both source and seriousness 
of a strange malady which has 
struck In -epidemic proportions 
among rodents at this town. Ex
perts estimated toe number of 
stricken persons at anywhere from 
100 to 8,000.

Dr. W: R. Dunbar, town health 
officer asserted yesterday that only 
abqut 100 persons were affected by 
the -dl8|ttase. Dr. . W. L. McKinnon 
challenged the statement last night 
with , a signed declaration In which 
le gave as bis "honest opimon” that 
from .2,000 to 8,000 cases bad de
veloped.

Dr. Dunbar,claimed toe infection 
was merely ra outbreak of com- 
>arat>vely..harmless intestinal iqr 
luenza, which confined its victims 
to bed for two days rad left them 
wltH no after affects.

PoDnted Water
Dr. McKinnon dieclared emphati

cally it rkras due to infection from 
a polluted town water supply, 

n s  health officer epUed to bis 
assertion With toe declaration that 
pathological analysis bkd shown toe 
water supply free from harmfol 
irerms. And Dr. McKinnon’r rejoin- 
iler to this was toe sUtement that 
be presence of colon bacilli shown 

In toe government analysis at water 
samples was proof of pollution from 
animal and other sources.

Dr. McKinnon charged toe town 
auto&.ities with laxity in tos pro- 
action of toe reservoir from con- 
tamlnatioDv -aaserting it to be now 
no more than a "oesepool.”’ Final 
determination of toe purity of toe 
reeerVolr watSr ia e x ite d  In re- 
poru from toe provincial patholo- 
let on new lamplee at water sent 
0 him for analyili this week.

TBEA8UBY BALANCE
Washington, April 7 — (AP) — 

Treeeury recelpU for April 6 were 
1108,220,066.16; expenditures |I6,- 
648,861.49; balucs 1668,697,671.62. 
Customs duties for 6 days of April 
were 13,818,727.71.

900,06ir banpls 
vety >toem. < crowded wwaitoem

u d  eating bIm Ss. 
St.

hotels 
Bodatlaa
fidwied ftwDty fit 
PrefUabt • fUNZteeplt. sSi' 
dk^." A fboMral s u t e ' 
ipQud beer to bkUvlOB,. ^

. . Bear ddlai TteaT 
While Menek^

loonodqst knd beer e q o ^  
flOOre yftm Uetyty the ttew'1 
pwaoundug it /tetty^l^bodj 
Jopi at-att.”  Uxm fila  Ai Boole, _  
ttonkl head of too W. 0, T. ij. M- 
dared the beer vlototed toq 
Amendment and said:

"When the wet hiaterto w iB tee  
passed, the A t^caxi p te w  tefll 
awdmn tooths fact tM a t-^  ttSji# 
tcafflo can^t be ctmtretted bed^BB 
of its inherent nature.”  '

The problem that tite net# te ir  
posed for gangitees and nioi ' 
who .dominated much tha' 
beer trade waa one yet to be 
In New York racka meh‘ were 
ported tiling to "penmade” .

to go ra BdUng the d^oiia 
borage sponsored 1̂ * the 
'World. ■■■v,'.

,Smito OelB GNte 
Alfred B. 8xnith,'o!d fbe'of

luj

ilbition. found'himself the (^ter^df 
fdldtations. Brewers hastraM tipi 
send him their first cSsea of tMef>' 
One dispatched dx horsea' to dxnr p. 
four ton brewery stake Wagea^^ 
Mr, Smith’s Fifto avenuaiidihe with' 
a case of toe new beverage: >

In the confusion and fnmtle 
forts by brewers to ke^  stiNksl- 
with orders, -no estimate could (A#' 
obtained immediately ka'icr Mibpi 
much at a fillip the legkUxatkki ‘otv 
beer had given, to busiheM, ttowS. 
much money waa being iityit cn'̂  
beer, or how many - men had' bBe» 
put to work. Brewers in GhioafB ' 
estimated |6,0̂ 0,000 had gone into 
circulation there iaamediktely, white 

newspaper said, about. 40,000 psr-' 
sons had got Jobs In.-Hhrala as Qm 
result of beer. From the firM ft# : 
hours sale in Minnesota, tha goveni- 
ment garnered flOO.OOO in revenue.

Prices Vary ' '''
The price varied. In New York, a 

much quoted figure was 92 a-case of 
34 botttes. Tbs price for agfiass wka* 
often 10 cents: sometimss a nickel 
for a small glass, but in hotels and 
some restaurants, it was in mahF 

16 cents a glass rad some- 
times as high as 86 cents a bottle, .

Four hundred thousand barrelaoc * 
beer began roiling away fnm  brev^, 
ery loading platforms In New Ytok, 
nit from thefis and from other asoi*̂  
Ions oame word that the dsauad ' 
eraed ahead of toe supply, f- 

u  many places thei Brewers bsld 
fast to the plan 
tmtil after dawn, 
iqur wak set for six'
Oregon for fi a. m.

Milwaukee, horns of faaaovsi 
brews, wsloomsd bssr with OenBia ’ 
bands tooting “Aoh Du LtebaT^^

■J. ..?ja

’.i'3

V

to- hold dSllBSrlpS 
iwn. In .OBUforfila tha 

a. BL, and m*

gusttne” and sobm 2,000 "soft i 
ilaees seliing tba new 

10 cents a glass or IB osi^  a .ttr,
Airpianss augmshtod tniski ia 
liveries'to dlstaat poiats.

oatatyal' sM t reteasd/ ha f t  
i atm ldi^^'ias tdot-
ad. tt,00O. persons -crowded
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They’re Lined Up Solidly For Beer

Naval Committee Listens To 
Their Acconnts of Crash; 
Two Congressmen Dispute 
Over InvesdgatioiL

Washington, April 7.—(AP)— T̂he 
House Naval committe* listened to 
the stories of the three survivors of 
the Akron today while a protest was 
being put before the House rules 
committee that some other commit* 
tee should investigate the fatal crash 
of the airship.

lieutenant<k)mmander Herbert 
V. Wiley, executive officer of the 
ship; Richard E. Deal, boatsdrain’s 
mate, and Moody E. Ehwin, metal- 
smith, recounted to the committee 
their version of what occurred in 
the storm off the New Jersey coast 
last Monday night

Before the rules committee. Rep
resentative McClintic, (D., Okla.), 
demanded that either a special 
House committee or a joint Con
gressional committee make the in
vestigation.

His assertion that Chairman Vin
son of the Naval committee would 
not let the sub-committee wUcb 
McCUntic beaded last year make a 
fair and impartial investigatton of 
the Akron was disputed by Vinson.

McCUntic said that if the Naval 
committee made the inquiry the 
Akron crash “win be whitewashed 
like the committee whitewashed the 
Shenandoah disaster.”

330 PERSONS SLAIN 
IN GERMAN REVOLT

40.1

SUBVIVOB8 I M IHFlt 
WasUiqttoii, April 7—(AP)~The 

three surf tyom of the Akron's 
phmfe into the Atlantic, speared 
Before a Honae cofimnittee tod ^  to 
rdate their atorlea.

l iaiitanaHt Oommandsr Bethert 
V. Wiley, executiee ofDosr oo the 
Akron; Ridmrtf B. Deal, boatawain'a 
mate, and Moody B. Erwin, metai- 
sBDdth, were called to repeat pnolie- 
|y the repOTts anbmttted to the earn- 
mittee in aeeret m m ' 
by Wiley.

Before the heartof 
man Vlnaon reltocatad 
that "we are golos kito this thtng 
from top to bottonL**

**We Intend not only to find out 
what caused the aoddent. If we csn, 
but to determine whether any more 
airships shall be built,'' Vinson t(dd 
newspapermen.

For the first time since be reachec 
the capital Wednesday, Deal bad 
discarded his civilian clothes and 
wore the uniform of his rank.

The naval comm'̂ tee agreed 
unanimously to ask Secretary 
Swaiison to open to the pubUc the 
Navy's court of inquiry beginning 
at Lakehurst, Monday, into the 
crash of the Akron.

At the Navy, it was explained to 
newspapermen that aU courts of 
inquiry are open.

Reading slowly because he had 
only a poor carten copy of his re
port, Wiley proceeded without any 
interruptions, the members listen
ing doeely to what they had read 
In the newspapers.

He emphasized the portion of his 
report referring to the sudden gust 
that struck the giant airship Jusi; 
before the rudder controls went.

At the conclusion of Wiley's 
statement, Andrew (R., Mass.) 
asked from what side the strong 
gust of wind struck the ship.

‘T think from the starboard, side 
but I cannot be positive,” Wiley 
answered.

“Have you any other statement 
you wish to make?” asked Dela
ney. *

“Not now, but I would like when 
I appear next time to give all the 
additional details I can remember.” 

Erwin testified that the “ship was 
badly heavy” and that workii^ at 
controls he bad a “hard time keep
ing her steady.”

“Lightning fllashes blinded me, 
but I held her at 1,600 feet until 
was relieved at 12,” he continued. 
“Then I bad some sandwiches and 
coffee and Isiid down about 12:15. 
think.

“A short time later 1 discovered 
that the engines were running wide 
open. A strong wind hit us, and 
twisted the ship. I saw a girder car 
ried away, and then another, the 
service gas tank came loose.

Ship Falling 
“I ran toward the bow of the ship, 

reaching girder 170, about one-tlin 
cf the way up. There was a gang 
of men there. We stood there a 
minute. The ship was falling fast. 
Its tall hit the water, and when It 
did the lights went out. I jumped 
out through the cupboard.”

“Was that an opening?" Aî irAî  
Delaney. “Did you Jump through 
an opening in the side of the ship or 
through the fabric?"

“I jumped through the fabric,” 
Erwin answered. "That was just 
after the tail hit. ■ The bow hadn’t 
hit yet. When I hit the water the 
ship seemed to fall on me. It kept 
me under the water a minute.

Swam' Into Open 
“Then I pushed against it with 

my feet and swam into the open. I 
isaw a gas tank, but there wasn't 
anybody else on It I must have 
been the first man there. Then Deal 
came along, and Copeland.

“As we himg on the gas tanic it 
started rolling. Ehrery tinm it 
would get to rolling I would swim 

, away and then go back after a n ^ - 
ate or two and rest up. It had a 
■pout on it and I was afraid that- if 
1 held aa while It nfiled and made It

) Wounded and 100,- 
000 Driven From Com
mercial Life, Hitler Says.

Berlin; April 7.—(AP) — Chan
cellor Hitler has placed the price 
of Germany’s “rebirth” at 330 per
sons slain, 40,000 persons wounded 
and 100,000 driven from commercial 
life.

He declared outright to an audi- 
dence of Cabinet members, dlsplo- 
mats and newspapermen last night 
that these were tee figures.on tee 
long incipient revolution which led 
to his rlM to power.

'The German press hitherto 
marched behind, but today it 
marches abreast of tee times. No 
government can destroy a press 
which prints the truth," be de
clared.

A virtual Nazi dictatorihte win 
be established in tee federatkni of 
German industries with the election 
of a Nazi controlled executive board. 

Jswfafa B d i| ^
Nazi Christians, in tbs n 

while, have acted to wipe out all 
traces of Jewish religion in Chris
tian teartrfngs and a government 
culture tax was seen today as 
fhrtber move toward nationalization 
of the Protestant chanh.

What course Ihs BKler 
■MBt win taka in m an )
OrthoMc cfaurefa may be 
■(tar a talk thif wtsek end between 
the Pope Bad VIee Chancellor nans 
VQD Piqien in Rome. (A Ron 
■odatod Priae dlq^atch kwt night 
aaid Baron voa P i ^  and Ckptain 
BBmann OoalDg o f tea mtler 
CUtaet w m itolt Che over
the week n d  to dtaean dta Nasl- 

In Ommamf.)

SnUNGtESTWO, 
SMOTHERS ONE, 

TRÎ SDICIDE
School Prindpal, Spumed Be 

Woman, M irto s Thre^ 
'I  Guess I Went MaiT He 
TeDs AiAorilies.

BEER RETURNS 
BUT MANY GO THIRSTY

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 7. — 
( ^ ) — L̂ylhg on a hoi^ta] cot, 
4it-year-old school principal, Henfy 
B. Bedford, today admlttad ta dllfl- 
ofesla that he strangled to deate siipk 
Mattie Sue Beqgert, 28, and hta 

Carl, 8, dahed bier 8-nxmtba- 
dd  son in a gas^ed'oyen where be 
died, and teen atternph^ to end his 
own life byitohallng gas.

*T guM  pwag .hwd,” Proeecutor

^ n e s  comparable to this were enacted in many stetes on the eve of 
!^ J * * * ^ “ ^f*?*S l*-year exlla This photo shows a part oftoo throng that lined np before the Department of Health oflees in - 

New York seeking city licenses to sell “ three-pointrtwo.”

CROSS READY TO SIGN 
SALARY REDUCTION BILL

govern- 
to the

adop- 
ft the

aimed at
_____ pdicp  ta

views <tf the government, meanfai ’ 
Nad control ra vital indnstrlea. Tb i 
old executive board redgned yestar- 
day,

^ le pieM report that the Cbureb 
tax has been abolished and teat 
the government wfll subetitute 
-culture tax.” was seen as farther 
•upport of the Nad theory of 
tionalization of the Protestant 
church.

Alfred Rosenberg, editor of the 
Nad party organ and bead of the

(OoBdnned On Page Ten)

W E N S  FOR DLE 
AGAIN THIS YEAR

Chies and Towns of State 
Take Up Schemes To 
Raise Vegetables.

tinned On Tea)

New Haven, April 7.—(AP) — 
Community gardening, or even farm
ing on a large scale, will be started 
in several CJonnecticut cities this 
spring as soon as planting «twi» 
comes.

At present garden clnbs, or relief 
agencies are seeking land, if they 
did not have tee use of acresigeTast 
year,- for allotment to unemployed 
persons who might be able to eke 
out meagre resources by 
vegetablea

CJonununity gardening last season 
was not extensive, but It was car
ried through In nearly every in
stance with success. Many persons 
who had gardens last year through 
tee efforts of organizations which 
borrowed use of land, are hmong ap
plicants for lots this spring.

The Stamford community clubs 
have la ge tracts totaling 25 acres 
which have been redonated by own
ers this year. After alloUnent is 
made the town authorities supply 
seeds, fertilizer and necessary equlp-

In Derby
The Derby Garden club Is plan- 

n ^  community gardens on tee lines 
of those tilled last year.

The Anaonla Water Company is 
0ving use of land on its watershed 
ter gardens to unemployed perrons. 
Ten applications for one^gh^th acre 
each have been "eceived.

In Manofaeeter
The American Legion at Manches

ter sponsors tee project for garden 
farming and about'100 plots will be 
available.

The Meriden research commission 
which handles local unemployment 
relief, is planning a community farm' 
but tee details have yet to be devel
oped.

At Waterbury tee relief, chairman 
of tee mutual aid unemployment 
fjad is seeking a fifty-acre tract of 
.tiuable land which c(^d  be worked 
by employes of tec fund. ■ Last year 
land offerings w ^  unsuitebte. 
taeo tee proldein'baa been studied-: 
TOe fimd seeks dooaittoiiB o f . laud. 
Tim crop from the conununity gar- 
dehtag would tx “  ' 
the tmezoplbyed.

distrtbuted

Bit Hit hemm He ip- 
pram e( Efaijuduf 
Sehries T. L  Censii- 
M ,H eD ed m

Bkitfort^ A fd l 
nor Cnm  iaeuBd a etatat 

day that he wuulu sign tte 
cut bill,.but.*lmt hecaoee i  
of the elliniBStioo of the i 

of the tubereuloais

Bartel Jonkmoa said Bedford told 
him.

Bodies of Mrs. Bengert and tee 
two children were found yesterday 
by her husband. Cart, as he re
turned to tee home boifing to effect 
a reconciliation with hie wife. He 
said he had left tee bouro Tuesday 
after a quarrel brought about by 
Bedford's presence in the home. He 

found Bedford, unconsdoas. In 
tee gas-fllled Uteben. Revived in a 
hospital, Bedford at first said be 
bdieved he bhd been poisoned 
while eating lunch md test be sup
posed tee poisoner took the lives of 
the three Bengtots.

Today, however, Prosecutor Jonk- 
man siM Bedford oonfesrod that be 
irtcensed when Mrs. Bengert, to 
whom be bad made love, told Urn, 
*n i never live with you and I 
won't go batk to my huehand.”

*1 got a ploee of eord,” the 
eutor quoted Bedford as 
-and wound it around her

n i  AT lyn  AYRl i m i  U f i l i a l u D U A  Urn Into the gnage sad rtm «led
him too. with aaotber ptoee of eord. 
When I came hadt I found the hahy 
lytag oa the table, sad plaeed Wm Ip 

even of the gas stove hr* thsI mm
lay OB a eoupls of dialiB k f fhmt s ( 
ths stove;. 1 wanted ta dta.'

CROSS SIGNS BILL

M i l s  Site •( Hew Birew

BeU M fufar.

The hoi, long beic up through 
ditagreement between the two 
Houses over a a . sup
ported by tee Democrats, voting 
salatim to the oommisdon, was 
adopted In the Senate Tuesday when 
Senator Joseph P. Cbatey. Damp* 
crat, voted with the Re^bUcans. 
Senator (teoney explained his action 
by saying he was “going along ■ • • 
tee governor,” who he said, approv
ed tee salary cut when he signed 
tee budget report of tee Board of 
Finance and OmtroL 

“Statements are being made,” the 
gbverndr’s statement said, *in and 
out of tee L^ialature, teat my sig
nature to tee budget submitted oy 
tee Board of FTnahce and Control 
means teat 1 approv. of tee salary 
scale and all other items in tee bud
get. This Is not tee proper infer
ence. It was necessary to hold up 
no longer a long delayed budget. 
My signature merely means teat I 
acquiesced in a formal way to tee 
submission of tee budget.”

Has Different Idea 
He said “my idea of a budget is 

quite different fipm tee one now ■ be
fore tee appropriations committee,” 
and declared he would have pre
ferred to have authority to mei^e 
departments under bills he sug
gested to tee last cwb <X,«gUdatures. 
Bote bills have been rejected.

He would, he said, “eliminate 
from the pa^oll a rather large, 
number of office holders who are re
ceiving comfortable salaries for Ut- 
tle or no service to "the state, par
ticularly those who are on tee- pay
roll of two departments. These of
ficeholders are in the main provided 
for in tee present budget.

Favors SmMl Salariea 
‘Tt is also well known ttat I am 

strongly in xavor of small salaries 
to tee members of the tuberl^osis 
commission, x x x On the-aieirage 
they devote two days a week to ,co-' 
ordlnating the work of tea . 'fiW  ̂
sanatoria for tubercular patients. , 

*i Intend.to sign .tee salaty'bills' 
submitted to me not because I ap
prove of tee elimination of the mod
erate salaries of tee tuberculosis 
commission but because of tee nec
essity of quick acdoi. in providing 
a salary scale which will contribute.' 
to a 'balanced budget.”

TEXT OF STAIBMENT 
The text of tee governor's state

ment follows:
“Statements are being teade In 
Id out'of tee General Assembly 

teat my signature to the* budgrt 
submitted Jty the Board o f Fiiiance 
and Control means t'̂ at I approve 
of tee salary'Scale and of all dtber 
Items In tee budget This ls>not'tee 
>roper - inforenpe. was necessary 

to hold-up no longtr a'-del..yed 
budget This-merely means "teat I 
acquiesced in a formal way toVtbe 
submission.of tee budget 

“It is w ^  known teat my idea of 
budget is , quite different -froln-.the 

one now - bqtere tee appnmrlations 
committee. It has been .nty, epbten- 
tlon ever since I became -govi^nor 
ihat. tee .correct procedure - would’ 

be first, to.reotgr.nlae tes Btate De-' 
mrtmeDts, fuerglhg-. certain *oc^- 

missteas'tn the la^er departments. 
Aeoordiiigly I  esked the sG enm l’ . 
A ssen t-tw o  yepra ago-vid jOgafpr •

Hartford, April 7<—(AP)— Al
though one of two states that asver 
rotified-the 18th amendment, Oon- 
neeUent appeared today as ooa of 
tm legally dry spots on tee Natifmal 
prohibition miq> in the toee of the 
Federal law legalising the sale of 
8 2 per cent beer and wine. ‘

In 19 states of the s j  per
cent beer became l^ a l at 12:01 a. 
m. today under the Federat Act. hut 
as for as Connecticut was cancern< 
ed teu brew remained illegal be 
cause of a state statute enacted by 
tee General Assembly Wednesday 
and signed by Governor Cross late 
yesterday.

The state prohibitory measure 
was passed pending consideration 
by tee Legislature of the liquor con
trol bilL It prohibits tee sale of 82 
per cent beer until Anril 26 unless 
tee regulatory legislation is enact
ed prior to teat date.

' Delayed Signing Bill 
Governor Choss delayed signing 

the beer measure for several hours 
in order to confer with a number of 
persons, including some who had 
favored sale of 3.2 per cent brew, 
without state restriction.,

The regulatory measure, reported 
last Week to the General Assembly 
by the liquor control study commis
sion, is now in 'tee judiciary com- 
thlttee. It creates a three man-state 
commisalon -to supervise tee sale 
ard makifig of liquor and empowers 
the. governor to declare by procla- 
matidn when its provisions shMl'be
come effectivp.

. BUI' Griticlzed " '
The judiciary committee has given 

no Indlcatioa as to when it,will re
port tee oontrol bUl. During e hear
ing Tuesday many provisions in the 
.measure were cil tietzed. i t ' ih gen- 
eraUy bellev^' teat tee provisions 
creating a' tetee mafi commission to 
be appUinted^by. the gov^ 'or will 
iprova >tee most. contentious section 

.bilL J Already Republican 
[tjtal̂ |ators fap.m ,N.ew. Haven coun- 
jtgf̂ rtieiVe gone on record as.-favoring 
restoratipn of tee .county commis-

jHrWailaaed ba ""age Ten)

'BpSty to A qlmiia of 
Bh Ahh taksB to jB l to 

■ taeoad ONtft appearaaea (lor 
l B f «  the dograe at vnrdar.

Prior to his analgiuiMot ba 
takan to the proaseutoc*s oCBoe hot 
reftissd to aimi a eoBfearioo or to 
give any addKkmal details of tha 
crime.

"Why. go into griiesome details ?" 
he asked. T  kOled them; I told you 
I killed them and I will plead 
guilty.”

MENMOBIUZING 
FOR FOREST CAMPS

Ererydinig To Be Provided 
For Recruits— Not To 
Wear A n n ; Uniforms.

Washington,. .k.prU 7 — (AP)— 
Everything from hate to tooth paste 
wUl be furnished members of Presi
dent Roosevelt's Forestry Conserva
tion Corps which began mobilisation 
today.

Army clothing will be issued while 
they are in conditioning camps. 
Each recruit will receive .an ohve 
drab jacket and slacks, work suite 
of denims, socks, shoes, a work bat, 
other clothing ahd two blaidtets.

Army uniforms will not be -worn. 
Those who want to'use their own 
clotelhg may do so, providing it Is 
suitable for work in forests.

. Must Aid Dependeats 
Out of their '830 monthly wage, 

tee recruits must agree to aUot 
from 822 to 825 to dependents, but 
the remainder will be sufficient to' 
meet their needs for. spending 
money, in tee opinion of Robert 
Fechner, director ot tee program.

The work camps will house 200 
men. The number may be reduced 
in cases w|iere only 20 to 50 men 
wlU be required on small proje ts. 
Army tents will be usM v ^ e  tee

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Beer was on sale today in tee 

District of Columbia and these-18 
states:

Ariaooa, CaUfotnla, Colorado. 
Illinois,' lAdlana, Kentucky, Mary
land, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Nevada, New Jersey, New York, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Tekmd, Washington, and Wyoming.

Dates have been set for tee sale 
In tee fallowing seven states: 

Louisiana ^ r i l  13; Maine, June 
SO; North Carolina, May 1; Norte 
Dakota, July 1; Vermont, May 1; 
West Virginia, June 8; Wyoming, 
May 18. .

^  Legislative or other action stlU is 
pending in these 14 itates:

Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, 
norida, Iowa, Massachusetts. Midi- 
tyan, Nebraska, New Hampshire, 
New Mexleo, Oklahoma, Tennessee. 
Texas and South

Beer legislation had failed of 
passage In these three states: Ark
ansas, Georgia and Idaho.

No action has been taken In these 
four states: Kansas, MississiDDl 
Utah and Virginia.

Sales subject to referendum 
1934 in this state: South Dakota.

SENATE APPROVES GOVERNOR AGAINST
TWO NOMINATIONS COUNTY COMMISSION

Charies E. H e o ie m j and Slate’s  Exeenlive Says He 
Wffiam E  b r r is  Favor- W i  Veto Corirol BiD 
ed ForTristee Pealions. TUs b  AHwwftfd

Hartford. Aprfl 7—(AP) — The 
anminatlons of TTisrkia C. Hemen-! 

of Hartftod and William k
Harris ot Watertniry as trustoos ot 
the Owmeettcut Retennatary to fill 
ths rodmetas to July 1. 1833. wwo 
onaflrmsrt todsy by the Senate.

Raaolutlons tham for
the fiiU term hava afaioaity bee 

Both wan reoaaa qppotat-

tapealtaB tha act 
ty oa ths post of M  air- 
■ooptoo wtnout

hOl i^ptafi taj

Hartford. A i»il 7 ^ (A P ) 
ornor CrtMs said today he will veto 
a Uqoor oontrol W  to the

of ooamty conuniaBiooors the 
to issue Hrensss.

Hfith Sonator John F. Lyndi, Re- 
publican, aggiiealnily working to 
vast the powar in tha eounty oom- 
mlaalBnara and with tha Naw Hai- 
van eoonty RapwhHreaa In tha Lew- 
lalatnra unanimouaiy on raeord as

LegiBlatura
oaa whichs a j* *

to-tha
____ ________ n »
Aleorn

meesura was propoaad in the t 
aat of economy.

The petition of Rep. Oacar 
Bannwihergof 
taveatigatlon

propoaalof 
study
Uar '

eartately wfil.** 
repilad vriian aakad 

would veto andi a* maeanfe.
Senator Ftaak 8. Baigta. major- 

# 1*^  leader and dwirmaa of tea jo-
t o  ■la judgedilpa, with, a pooaibla view 

to prosecution under the ' Oomq>t 
Pniietioas Act, was rejected w lth'"t 
dlscuadon.

A MU amending the Bridgeport 
dty charter to reduce tee number 
of aaaistant prosecutors from two to 
one was rejected. Senator Alcorn 
said no one appeared in favor of 
before the judiciary committee.

IN THE ROUSH 
Hartford, April 7.—(AP)—Pas

sage of minor Judgeships without 
any explanation as to tee qualifica
tions of tee favored candidates was 
denoimced In tee House today by 
Rep. Samuel Googel, Democrat eff 
New Britain.

He dedared teat few members of 
tee House knew anything about tee 
background of the candidates and 
cited tee appointment of two lay
men as judges of tee Torrington 
City Court as an exampla 

The debate came during consid
eration of tee appomtment of PWo 
Calhoun ot the Fairfield Town 
Court /

Googel asked why the Judiciary

(Conttaoed On Page Ten)

foVQf ot the state tetaa 
men coaudMioB as recooBinended by 

I  tea stwty graop.

S1KANGE MALADY 
PUZZLES DOCTORS

OneCals b  Epidemk Closed 
By PoDoted Water— Other 
Danes Report

TOJNVITE ITALY 
TO 1KADE PARLEY

Slate Department Woold like

Truro, N. S., April 7.—(AP) — 
Truro medical men were lined up In 
opposite camps of opinion today re
garding bote source and seriousness 
of a strange msdady which has 
struck In epidemic proportions 
sunong resideints of this town. Ex
perts estimated tee number of 
stricken persons at anywhere from 
100 to 3,000.

Dr. W. R. Dunbar, town health 
officer asserted yesterday teat only 
abqut 100 persons were adfected by 
tee-disease. Dr. W. L. McKiimon 
challenged tee statement last night 
with a signed declaration In which 
he gŝ ve as his “honest opinion” that 
from .2,000 to 3,000 cases had de
veloped.

Dr. Dunbar claimed tee Infection

 ̂ That NatioD Represented parat'Vely harmless intestiua] in-
• Ifluerusa, — ■“—^

At Economic Conference.

(OoDtInoed On Page Tea)

Becomes Accuser 
Of Copy Who Accused

Chicago, April 7.—(AP)—Frank^rected verdict of a charge of at-
Nltti, toi^ T  ' Gangster,
Was In t e e <p 6 t l f i b n  today' of 
beiiig tee aecuser of tee pollee of
ficer who/accuMd him'. And tee 
c h a ^  waa^tee ssm ^  assault'with intent to 1^ .“ • • ' • -

As tee charges' w m  'svTitdied 
from the one to- tee other' Inidnua- 
tlons were nliade tty' Attb»ey ‘Diui-

te^
Detective ,,Hk«Ty.-. Law  that> if
cratys PtMTty.”; T84 Cfcand Jury, was 

—̂  " to M ro

toikypear b^ffte^the: jurofo
.......1 ^

tempting to kill' the detective dur
ing a..raid.,in a.Loop. office building 
last winter.

Nlttt’s vtadication came with tee 
collapie o. tee state’s case agaiait 
him alter Long refused to'ldrotify 
him fim 'th e  .wltn'CM stand as tee 
man inxt.'ahot hiih 'in tee arm dur
ing the raid. Nlttl ' was ' serlonsty 
wounded Ity Lang during the ra ^

Leak’a taUure . to . estabUth tlM 
identifleatkm • led tc his being 
Ptetod under m<l rritoaed oa 
12,000 boiM aa a a a ^  <tf>perjbry. 
But the court 'reom „get a 
thrill wbto Pelfee.'Sergeant 
OalUbaa,' niatobar of the

Washington, April 7 —. (AP) —
After a visit by tee Italian ambassa
dor, Auguste Rosso, to tee State 
Department today, it was learned 
that tee American government has 
expressed its desire to have Italy 
represented by a high official in tee 
convertotlons to be held here In tee 
next few weeks to plan cooperative 
intemational economic' action.'

R o ^  conferred with Undersecre
tary William PMlUpa.

A formal Invttaitton may go for
ward soon to Italy as. well as 
France,

Prime Mlnlsteh Rams^ MacDon
ald of Great Britain already has ao- 
oebted Prorident .Roose-velt’s In-vltâ  
tlqn'̂ and will sail April 16.

What Italian .ofiielA’ .would come 
-to the United States has not- yet 
b m  determlneo.

Anglo-American economic diseoa- 
slons were resunfod meanwhile at 
the State . Depactniint betwisen'Sir 
Rdnald .Ltodsay; British ambaspfe 
dqr* wad Secretaty Cordeil-HuU. ..

FoUowli^, tee Inea of the earitav I 
oosvaraationa they want over mat* I _____ _ ____

which confined its victims 
to for two days and left teem 
with no after affects.

PoDoted Water
Dr. McKinnon declared emphati

cally It .-Was diie to Infection from 
a j^ u ted  tdwn water supply.

The healte officer epUed to his 
assertldn with tee declaration teat 
pathological analysis bad shown tee 
water supply free from harmful 
germs. And Dr. McKinnon'r rejoin
der to thia was tee statement teat 
tee presence of colon bacilli shown 
In tee govaramsnt analysis of water 
samples was ptoot ot p^ution from 
aifimal and other sources.

Or. McKinhon charged tee town 
aute;̂ *i((eB trite Isxity in tee pror 
tection of file reservoir from .con
tamination^‘asserting it to -be now 
no more, than a “cesspooL’” Final 
determination of tee purity'of tee 
reiteiriolr water is expected in-re
ports from tber provindsl patholo
gist on new samples of water sent 
tô  him fto analysis this week.

4 . 1^ ■ .

THB4BUBY BALANOB'.
W a sl)k ii^  AprU 7 —. (AP) — 

Brtoeitty ,rhoiityts for Ajirii 6

Supply No W ij Near Deoniid 
In Larger Cities In 19 
States and District of Co- 
hunbia— Brewers h  Chi
cago Qaim R re Mfliion 
Dollars Went hto Cireda- 
tiootld  First Day.

By Assodatod Press
, The thump of bung starters aa 
countless kegs drummed a long leat
be verage back to tee American 
scene today.

L a v ^  32 per cent beer gushed 
in territory populated about 
seventy xniUion Ameiicfuia in 19 
states and the District oTorluinbia 
lifted a .>an niore than 13 yean old.

Jubilee and joUIty were wide
spread among friends of tee bever
age; its foes voiced crltirism and 
warning.

Five miirates after beer 
legal at midnight, a big truck, gay 
with festoons, rumbled to the ser
vice entrance of the White House 
bearing two easea a brewen gift 
to tee President Mr. Roosevelt mho 
hsd retired, has indicated he wffl 
give the brew to friends.

On Broadway. Nsw Torken 
paraded behind a hearse lettered 
"Near Beer IS Dtod” , adills a 
i ' bririit Bavarian uniforms played 
dirges and drinking songs. The 
hrearers of the MetropoDtan
had refused to drilvw bMbro_____
m.. but by one a. m , sobm hoCala, 
cafes and restaurants had mansgad 
to get beer from New Jeraay aad 
•taewhsre. Throngs oelebratad. In 

. atetoe prices tumbled 
baloca the eontyefition. 
tosBited |wtU-needk 

‘ c f Isgal 
good,"

- ^   ̂ ra aa HNy caM rU-
•fi "new bserh d*y.”  While 100.000 

ea and 200.000 barrala sped to 
potato of dsUvmy t b ^  rhswrtni 
throngs crowded dofwntown strsels. 
kotsis and sating 
sodefias in S t Paid, 
flowed fieriy at midmght 
President Rooaevalt and “hanpar 
days.”  A funeral march ushmad 
spiked beer to obUvIoii.

While H. L. Mencken, author, 
ioonodast and beer eiqwrt of Balti
more was tasttag the new brew and
pronoanctag It “pretty good; not 
had at aU,” Mrs. EUa A. Boole, na
tional head of the W. a  T. U. de
clared the beer riolatsd the 18th 
Amendment and said;

“When tee wet histerla wiD hava 
passed, tee American people wfll 
awskro to  the fact that ths liquor 
traffic canoot bt controlled becausa 
of its Inherent nature.”

The problem teat the new brew 
posed for gangsters end racketeers 
who dominated much of ths illegal 
beer trade was one to be solved, 
fo New York racket men were re
ported tiylng to “persuade” apeak, 
easies to go on selling tee dubious 
beverage sponsored by tee under
world.

Smith Gets GIfis 
Alfred E. Smite, old foe of pro

hibition found himself five cotter of 
felicitations. Brewers hast^ed to 
send him their first cases of beer. 
One dispatched six horses to draw a 
four ton brewery stake wagon to 
Mr. Smite’s Fifth avenue home with 
a case of tee new beverage.

In tee confusion and frantic sf-* 
forts by brewers to keep abreast 
with orders, no estimate could be 
obtained immediately 4s'to how 
much of a fillip tee legalization of 
beer bad given, to business, how 
much money was being spent on 
beer, or how many men h ^  been 
>ut to work. Brewers in Chicago 
estimated 85,()00,000 had gone tato 
circulation there immediately, while 

newspaper said about 40,000 per
sons had got Jobs in Dlmois as the 
result of beer. From tee first few. 
boims sale in Minnesota, the govern
ment garnered 8100,000 ta revenue.

P r i^  Vary
The price varied. In New York, a 

much quoted flgiure was |2 a case of 
24 bottles. The price for a  ifoee whs 
often 10 cents: sometimes a nickel 
for a small glass, but in hotels aad 
some restaurants, it was ta many 
oases 16 cento a glass and some
times as high aa 36 cents a bottle.

Four hundred thousand ban^OC 
beer began rolling away from tasw- - 
ery loading platforms ta Nkw Yotk. 
but from teefo and from other 
tiona came word ths dtmaad 
leiq>ed abagd ot the supply,

Za many ptaoes thsi htawsrs bald 
fast to the,ptaa to  kcM M tosH ii 
aatU'after dawo: la CiHfocfita tha 
hour ftat aet for iht''g; aa& ta ‘ 
OregoB for 8 ■. m.

MBwmulns,i hoaM of 
brews, wticotoed beer wltfa Oscaaga* 
bftds toottag ”A(di Dtt IM)iir'*Aii- 

“ a»4 sMto •kSuitak”  
plifro ssllfng ttfif aew lifm aj 
ID ceata «  tfata or l l  i_ . 
Airptaato >pgtoe|i» 4 '-'ttifoik Soi] 
Hverios tar 

A >'01^1^’'
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LEGAL BEER RETURNS 
BUT MANY GO THIRSTY

 ̂(Oontfomd From Page O o«)

around one brewery alone to cheer 
~ae special trains and bi^ trucks 
rushed the shipments away. Hotels, 
night clubs and restaurants did 
“gold rush”  business.

Philadelphia, pronouncing its new 
brew good, cheered as 10 breweries 
opened their gates to let the flood 
out.

IN WASHINGTON
Washington. April 7 .— (A P )~  

Noisy throngs crowded Pennsylva
nia and West Ekecutive avenues 
outside the White House. At 12:05 
a. m., a brigbUy festooned truck, 
piled high with beer cases, roared 
up under police escort.

The crowd’s cheering rose to a 
shout. Beer was back.

Photographers’ flashlights pierc
ed the damp, murky air. Truckmen 
posed, bottled beer in band. As the 
crowd’s yelling swelled anew, two 
specially wrapped cases were de
livered to White House police at 
the mansion’s tradesmen’s en
trance.

President Roosevelt wh' 15 da}rs

ago fulfllied a eampaigip jdedge ty  
signing the a.2 beer b ^  and mem
bers o f his family bad retired. He 
had promised the beer to the news
papermen stationed at the White 
House.

' A  Marine rode on the truck from 
the Abner Drury Brewery. As soon 
as the vehicle bad ijassed men on 
the truck began passing out bot
tles to those jammed around'it.

Sign On Triick
On the truck was this sign:
“Here’s to you—President Roose

velt. ’The Nation’s first real b ^  in 
years."

Two bottles enclosed in a glass 
case also were presented to White 
House police. ’This car accbmpanled 
them:

“The first 8.2 per cent beer bot
tled in the District o f Columbia 
since 1918 for President Roose
velt."

The noisy pedestrians -and even 
noisier motorists kept up their din 
)b r a few  minutes after the beer 
truck had departed for its next 
stop—the National Press Club.

SERVED NEAR BEER 
New Haven, April 7.— (A P )— 

While beer flowed freely in New 
Haven last night according to many 
who were out to celebrate the ap
proach o f a new era in drinkables it 
was claimed the fluid served at

high price was near beer and not o f 
3.2 per cent.

Men who are ready to
supply the full strenglh beverage 
claimed there was Uttle fx  no b w  
broyght into the state yesterday for 
consumption today. The Federal 
law prohibits interstate commerce 
in beer into states which have not 
adopted regulatory legislation.

MA^CHESIBR BVBOTNG HBKAED, BIANCHBSl'HK, CONN, FRTOAr, 'A m C  7 ,198».

ABOUT TOWN

BEER BILL PASSED
Providence, April 7.— (A P ) —As 

the beer and liqxior control bill 
passed by the Legislature eaiiy to
day became a law witii the signa
ture o f Governor Green, aD 
prevented Rhode Islanders from 
quaffing their thirst was ths com
pletion o f licensing formalities.

To reduce delay to a 
the General Assembfy provided in 
the’ bill x>assed that the members ol! 
the commission which drew it 
should hold over for a few days as a 
temporary alcoholic beverages com
mission. That commission met at 
6 a. m., today to notify by telegram 
all towns and cities in the state 
that beer was legaL

John Fitzgerald, eldest son o f 
Policeman and Mrs. Michael Fitz
gerald, is ill at his home on Pearl 
street, A  bad cold which developed 
two weeks ago showed little im
provement today.

EASTER

COATS
Fox fur gives this coat its smart 
sleeve width, 
many youthful coats o f fine wool

Shop Here Saturday For These Special 
Values In Chic Easter Coats. 

Trimmed W ith Fox, Squirrel, W olf

PLANT ROSES
e a c h

We Are Now Selling The
Following Popular VarietiM

Climbing: American Beauty 
Frau Karl Druschkl 
Etoile de Hollande 
Radiant Red, Radiant Pink , 
Luxemburg, Talisman 
Jo. HiU, Pres. H. Hooyer
Ville de Paris, Dr. Van Fleet
Mme. C. Testout

Seal-Kraft R ose Garden
FertUizer and cultural instructions included ' ^  — _
jnth each complete garden. One dozdn Q Q
bushes. Regular S7.00 value, complete V O  • O O
CLEAN SWEEP LAWN RAKES
“ Panther”  Garden H oes................. 75^
“ Panther”  Garden Rakes . .49c and 75c

“Panther** Manure Forica 
“ Panther”  Spade Forks .

75c and $L00
•••••• o^XaSS
••••••••*7Sc

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
877 Main Street Phone 4425

“ IE ITS HARDW ARE—WE H A V E T T
“ Use i r

Chapman Oout^ Ordar o f Amar
anth, will follow  , a  bpitf buziheas 
meeting thla evening at 8 o ’clock, 
with a party in celebration o f the 
eleventh birthday o f the court A  
jolly good time is promised aO UMm- 
bers who attend.

The Nutmeg TTall Epworth 
League will meet tonight'  at the 
Burnside Methodist chuich. Rev R. 
A . Oolpitts o f the South Methodls; 
church will preach at this quarterly 
servl&e. More than 80 from this 
town will attend. ,

The Women’s GoUd o f the Center 
Congregational church and not the 
Women’s Federation, will be in 
charge o f the Lenten supper Sun
day evening at 6 o’clock, precMling 
the Chinese play, under the dlre<> 
tion o f Miss Helen Estes. The cast 
will rehearse this evening beginning 
at 8:80. ^

The woman’a Foreign Missionary 
society o f the South Methodist 
church will meet tonight at 7:80 in 
the parlors.

Rev. Stanley Helpî  who saw the 
Passion Play at Oberamergau two 
y s M  agis will give an illustrated 
iMture on this subject at the 7 
o clock Sunday evening service at 
^  South Metbodlat church. When 
here a year ago he showed a few  o f 
more than. 100 pictures personally 
taken by him, which were so im- 
usual, the church requested him to 
<»me again this year and present 
the entire series.

Troop 11, Girl Scouts, will post
pone the hike planned for tomorrow.

Group 2 o f the Memorial Hospital 
a t^ a r y , Mrs. C. R. Burr, leader, 
will meet for work Monday after^ 
noon at 2 o’clock at the T . M. C. A .

The ladles’ degree tSam o f Man
chester Grange will have a rehearsal 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
prepantion for the meeting Wed
nesday evening when the first and 
second degree wl^ be conferred. The 
rehearsal for the offlcrs o f the 
Orange will take place at 8 o ’clock 
Sunday In Odd Fellows hall.

, Tbp regular monthly fwfMiiy  o f 
the Board o f Control o f the Cham
ber at Commerce wiD be held next 
^leeday afternoon at the Chamber 
ofBoe at 4 o’clodk.

Special Agent John Daily o f 
Boeton wiU be thê  speaker at the 
meeting o f Campbell Council, K. o f 
^ ^ ^ o i d a y  i ^ n g  at S .^ rM r. 
Daily 1b malHn£ iijj visit
and will make an audit o f the 
books during the day m h  in the 
evening wiu address the .OouncU.

Ever Ready Circle o f Kings 
D e le te r s  has set the date o f W ed- 

, May 10, fbr the 
play, “The Enchanted April," which 
they are to sponsor. lid s  is a 
comedy by “EUsabetu." It wUl be 
presented by the Community Play
ers who already this season produc- 
•d “^ k e n  Dishes," for the benefit 
o f the circle’s relief work in the 
community.

OBITU ARY

The Memorial Hospital auxiliary 
will conduct its annual spring nun- 

aU day Thm*day, April 
18. STiends who would wif̂  to have 
thdr contributions called for are ad- 
vl»«d to get in touch with Mrs. 
Annie Gleason, Mrs. W. W. EeUs or
Mias M aty Hutchison.>

The Women’s League o f the Sec
ond Congregational church wUl put 
on the benquet Friday evening. 
April 28, at the Older Boys era 
ference which meets here for its 
fifteenth annual session. Principal 
C. P. Quimby will be toastmaster. 
Secretary E. J. Simonds o f tBe Man
chester Y . M. C. A . wUl give the 
welcome. The Y. wm also ..ct as 
hospitality committee in providing 
over-night entertainment fo r *  the 
yW ting d e la te s . 'The hmebera at 
12 noon on the following day will be 
at the North Methodist church. 
the Ladles Aid sodeto o f that 
church wUI provide the meaL

The chUdren’s chorus, pupils  ̂
he primary department and 

having speaking parts in the Easter 
)ageant at the Emanuel lAithran 

church, are reminded o f the re 
hearsal tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o ’clock.

DEATHS

Darts and bridge wUI be In order 
at the Army and Navy club this 
evening. "ji the special pool match 
between Bill Keating and Frank 
McCaughey, the U tter was o9  
form, Keating winning the first leg 
o f the match, 100 points to 57. The 

leg wUl be pUyed Thursday
** expected 

Pinkie’s" nerves wUl be under 
better control. Over 60 members o f 
the club were interested spectators 
•Tbund the tabto last night

Hyman Cohn, who conducted a 
mra's wear store 1q the Johnson 
building until recently has filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy in
which be schedules liablMtfis o f |2,-081 and assets o f < 
claim, amounting to 
^  U present^  as that o f the

The April meeting o f the Man
chester Garden club will be held 
Monday evening at 7:30 at the V. M. 
C. A. 'The address ot the evtining 
wUl be given by Howard D. South- 
worth, Middletown horticulturlat. 
His subject wUl toe “Annuals,”  which 
is most timely. The members have 

.toe privilege o f inviting guests. 
Anyone interested will be welcome.

Special guests at toe North 
Methodist church,. Palm Sunday, 4t 
toe morning service at 10:30 will 
be toe members o f Memorial Lodge 
rad ’Temple, Knights o f Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters.

Jjmlors of toe American Legion 
•uJflUary will meet 'Monday after 
■chool at tbe State Armory, when 
rebearoda wUl b e ^  for the Fidac 

^  ^  cMldren '♦•Only oof'under toe dlreotlra of Udac-chair- 
if secured uum, Mrs. Olive -Chutler.

Personal Finance Obmpray. w if 
lu gest creditor as filed is Louis 
Corbstt o f Spripyfleld In tbs amount 
o f 1600. 'The first meeting o f 
creditors is caUed for Monday, April 
10 at 760 Main street, Hartford.^

The entertainment committee of 
the Moose win meet at 8 o’clock to
night at tbe Home club on Braisard 
Place.

Members o f the Legloa FIM, 
«nd Bugle corps uTu meet at 

the State Armory tomorrow after
noon at two o ’clock. Uniforms rad 
equipment will be issued rad tbe 
new rules rad regulations will be 
read. Dues are to be collected at 
tomorrow’s meeting.

fflCHAELSCHUEIZDIES; 
FOUND ILL AT HOME

Prospect Street Man Passes 
Away After Siege o f Pnea- 
raonia—Other Gmplieations.

. Michael Schuetz, who wes found 
seriously ill at tala home, 137 Prot' 

street, more than a week ago, 
o M  at the Memorial honrital at 
7:20 last night.

Schuetz, who for 28 years work- 
a velvet weaver at Cheney 

Brothers, was found to be suffer- 
from pneumonia complicated 

by a  tubercular oraditlra'when re
moved to the hospital on March 
28.

He had not worked alnce Decem
ber o f 1981 rad lived alone in his 
hoKi7. His wife died several years 
aga  A  daughter, Katherine, and a 
e ^  Martin, reside in Hartford. 
Soraets was a  native o f Austria 
having been born th en  47 years 
•go.

mie funeral wUl be held tomorrow 
^ r n o r a  at 2:80 o ’ckxflc at the 
Hmrnes funeral home at 28 Wood- 
hridge street Burial wiU be in East 
ram etyy. The rooms will be open 
TOm 7 to 9 o’clodc tonight for 
friends o f Mr. Scheuts.

Mrs. EHaabeth lri>tter.
Mrs. BUzabeth (Crawford) Trot

ter, 77, widow o f Alexander Trotter, 
died at 1:20 this afternoon at Man
chester Memorial hospital, where 
she was taken yesterday.

T ^  deceased was a lifriong mem
ber ot St. Mary's Episcopal church. 
The survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Elizabeth W right o f this town 
and Mrs. John Chambers of Hart
ford; three sisters, Mrs. Sarah Mil- 
sop o f Paterson, N. J .; Mrs. William 
McOal^ rad Mrs. Thomas Dougan, 
both, o f this town; two brothers, 
Andrew Crawford of Canaan, Conn, 
rad William J. Crawford o f MM' 
Chester, eight grandchildren rad 
three great-grraochl’dren.

Funeral arrangements are Incom' 
plete.

THREE CARS MIXED UP 
Of “SQUEEZE”  CRASH

Little Damage Done, However, 
In  Aeddent On M ala Street 
This Morning.

An unusual aeddent, 'involving 
two autontobiles and a truck, oc
curred at i0:45 o’clock this mom- 
^  ra Main street, opposite toe 
South Methodist church. The total 
damage to the machines was slight, 
amounting to around 825. Officer 
Rudolph W irtalla investigated bu); 
made no arrests.

An oil truck, owned by Ernest 
Bantly, and driven by Edward W. 
Burrell o f 1003 Tolland Turnpike, 
was turning into the driveway lead
ing to the rear o f the church. An 
Oakland sedan, driven by Charles 
Sagllo o f Glastonbury was. right be
hind the truck rad when the latter 
machine turned to th right the 
sedan was caught between the truck 
rad a Chevrolet coupe, owned by 
George Huntington Byiea, acting 
organist at the church, which was 
parked at the curb. Tbe sedan slid 
over into the coupe rad all three 
vehicles vrere jammed together. The 
greatest damage was suffered by 
the coupe, the front wheels beinj: 
thrown out o f alignment.

A  humorous episode was added to 
the mishap when a num, slightly 
the worse for intoxicating drink, 
rdoe up on a bicycle soon after the 
accident. His condition twafie y g  
Msitlra ra the bike precarious rac, 

he tumbled off into the road. He was 
not injured.

“NATIONWIDE”  STORES 
START ADV. CAMPiUGN

five Members of Coimtry*8 
Largest Voluntary Chain 
Offer Cash Specials Today.

D. A. BLAKESLBE’S FUNEBAL

New Haven, April 7— (A P) —The 
funeral o f form er Lt. Governor Den 
nis A . Blakeelee took place this af
ternoon from  Dwight Place Congre
gational church rad to it came men 
prominent In dvlo rad military af' 
friro o f toe s t ^ .  Flags were flown 
at half staff from  the pole on toe 
Central Green, on City HaU Fire 
Headquarters and the County Court 
House.

The eervices were simple, and 
vere conducted by the pastor, toe 
Nev. Harry J. Neiston. The bearers 
were veteran employes o f toe C. W. 
Blakesless rad 8 ^ ,  inc.

Burial was to be at toe conver 
ience o f toe family.

Eugene J. Curtie 
Eugene J. Chirtis of Dobsonvllle, 

well-known here, died late last night 
at S t  Francis Hospital in Hartfor 
•^ter a short illness. He was 8(1 
years old rad bad lived m D obsoj- 
vine for two years rad had 
lived in TalcottvUle rad Bucklrad.

He is survived by his wife Mrs. 
Minnie ((3agra) Curtis; a sister, 
Urs. Peter Connors o f Wethersfield, 

rad several nephews rad nieces.
T* ■ -

mot 
afid
church in Vernon.

FUNERALS

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OFFER
dentlsto will now make yon a

SSL*!!.*!!. **"5 .f"!: wt ud ^ te .rial i^ ran teed . All other work at rodna^'''prlpee 
once for a free examination. ** Call at

DR. H. J. LOCKHART
8UIU1IH>N UENTIST.

64, S i r

A R T H U R ’ S sS e d r u g  S T O R E
WHERE BOTH QUALTIT AND PRICE MEET.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT OUR CIGAR DEPT.

Charles Mallon
Tbe funeral o f CSiarlea MaUra was 

held this morning with a servlce'at 
tbe home o f his brother, Oliver M, 
Mallon o f 29 Pearl street at 8:80 
o ’clock u d  at S t  James’s church at 
9 o'clock. Rev. William P. Reidy 
celebrated tbe mass rad read 
tbe committal service at toe grave.

The singers at the church service 
were Mrs. Maude Foley, Mrs. John 
Buckley, Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, 
John Hughes rad Arthur Keati 
As the body was carried into toe 
church tbe choir, sang the full 
Gregorian mats. A t toe offertory 
Mrs. Sullivan sang Bailey’s “Ave 
Maria," A t tbs elevation Mr. Keat
ing sang De Rodde’s “O Salutaris." 
A t toe changing o f the vestments 
Mrs. Foley sang ra English hymn, 
“ Gentle Jesus, Bless Us Ere We 
Cto." At the close of the service 
Mr. Keating sang “ Softly rad 
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling.”  Cngan- 
ist Packard played Chopin’s funeral 
march.

Tbe bearers were: Thomas Miner, 
Philip Rich, Peter Happenny, Rich
ard Moonra, Cyrus Blanchard rad 
Thomas Hasaett Burial was In St. 
James’s cemetery.

LOCAL FOLK ATTEND 
MEETING FOR DEFENSE

IndependentFive Manchester indepem 
grocers, members o f toe Nation
wide chain, a voluntary organiza
tion, are today starting an adver
tising campaign through toe col
umns o f The Herald, "nje attention 
o f all Manchester’s thrifty house
wives is called to toe unusual spe
cial cash items carried in the Na
tionwide advertisement today 
page eleven.

The Manchester members o f 
toe  Nationwide chain who are co
operating in this campaign are 
George England, Spruce rad B3- 
dridge streets: A K lttll, 18 Blraell 
street; Bursack Brothers, 470 Hart
ford Road; Paaquale Smachettl, 99 
Summer street; u d  W. Harry Eng
land. Manchester Green. The fa- 
^ i a r  red, white u d  blue Natimi- 
wlde sign is prominently 'Usplayed 
over every store in the meihMr- 
Mite. ,

JTgtionwide is. tbe la rg e i^ o l- 
imtary chain o f grocery stotSl to 
the country. There'are now over
8,800 members to the United 
States. It is the third largest chain 
o f its kind in New England. 
Through co-operative buying' toe 
members are enabled to compete 
with any o f toe other grocery 
groups throughout the eount^.

N .G ;BirrTH EyiIEO .L
Residents Who Bought Ftoe 

State Paper Get' Notice 
TheyH Get Dividend.
Holders o f bonds o f the Irish Free 

State, which wM’e issued in 1921-22 
and purchased by a  number o f Irish 
born residents o f Maatoeater, are 
not the worthless piece or paper that 
many thought, feMing at toe time 
that the purdiasa wSs ..aa 
outright g ift instead . o f AoL in " 
vestm ent Recently 4  dividend o f 
50 cents on the dollar was declared 
and holders o f such bonds now 
port that they have reoeiVM OQQca 
through Senator J oM ^  
minister of lands u d  flehay.; 
there is under constderatloD 
to repay the remainder and 
tion to this to pay 25 cents oni^the 
dollar aa a bonus for toe use 
funds that were raised througlk^toa 
sale o f the bonds.

P.0.B0XKEYSACH0RI
TO THOSE USED T o o k

• «

Holders Often Leave Hiem In 
Locks; Bin Ccdlecting Mas- 
ter Lock a Puzzle, Too.

For a great many years Post 
Office boxholders In Manchester 
have been used to the combination 
lock type o f box. Those in toe new 
post office at the Center lock with 
keys. An 3mu had to do to lock the 
old type box was to slam it shut. 
Habit is strong and plenty o f hold
ers o f boxes at toe new post office 
have foUowed custom, slunmed the 
box shut u d  walked off—leaving 
the kej to tbe lock. A  considerable 
number have left their keys in tbe 
boxes twice and one ritlsen bolds a 
record o f three times, thougb tbe 
office has only bera open a few  
weeks.

Box rents are due April 1, July 1, 
October 1 u d  January 1, strictly in 
advance. Since tlw firsi o f the pres
ent month a  considerable number 
o f box holders have found soma in
explicable difficulty in opening their 
hexes; for some reason the keys 
wouldn’t work. Whenever one of 
hese complains to one toe post 

office attaches he 'encounters tbe 
question, “Have you paid your box 
rent?"

There is a little gadget at tbe re
verse side o f toe box which, at a 
uoucb, becomes a master lock; when 
hat is set your key is useless -and 
t’a set right straight off if  the rant 
sn’t paid When due. Uhcle Bam l i  a  

hard bollad collector. Sputter If .you 
want to—rad see if  he cares.

y .  M. C . A, Notes

^ w e r n I r
TEACHER OF HANO 

AND ORGAN.
Beginners instrncted in .piano 

at studio or their own 
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Tdephone 3383.

AH Blended Olgarettee
M ....................... tie

All lOo TobaoooA 8 for . .  23o 
A fllfic  Tobaeoos. 2 fer . .38e

Beg. 60c.
Absorbent
Cotton ___ ___

Fun pound, pure wtdto and 
sterile.

39c
Beg. 6O0
SYRUP OP 
F IG S............. 33cFull size.

...Reg. 50o size *
WITCH 
HAZEL .......... 19c
Ite b le  dMHIad. P int
Bag^O o FreoMi
Pf^Oinm Seeds 
Black, lb. jar .. 39c

XTGAR SPECIAL
One lOe Pack Tebaeoo 
One Corn Cob Pipe e  e> 
B o th ..........................  i O C

We are as near to ydu aa 
year telephone. Phone He ter 
deBverlee. TeL 'N oe.. 8806- 
8809.

......... 8 *arl5o
^  lOo O t e r o ........ 8 fer S0e
AH pound tobMoeant ovt priea

Beg. 28e
Z. B. T. Baby 
Talcum Powder 16c
B ^ .'d L fo
Hot Water Bot- a  
ties or Syringes C

One jrear guarantee.

Beg. dOo FUncy
f Cards o o  
Size, pa^ C

Playing Cards
B i ^ e  i

Beg. 8L85 Mn
AbsorUne Jr.
4 o& 83c

EASTER CANDIES
Nutted OniaA ............ 490
Fun line Eggs and Babbits.

We save you monay oa 
Preeoripttoaa.

Jast what your dootor 4 
dare. QaaHV DniiB duty.

dootor 4r-

A  large representation o f toe 
local war veterans organizations at 
tended the National defense meet
ing in Hartford last evening rad 
Itetened to speeches by Govornor 
Cross, State Treasurer Roy Wilcox, 
Consressmra Goss, Major Bennett 
A . H olter, ’ B. GUbert Martino, 
representing MaycM: Ranklil of Hart
ford who was unable to be present. 
M ajor General Benjamin D, Foulois 
u d  others. _  <-
. O f particular intrasst to toe Bros- 
nra rad Rylrader families who were 
present was toe addreeb o f General 
Foulois, u d  after the meeting they 
had toe pleasure o f greeting their 
fellow-townsman from  Wasbtegton, 
Conn., ra d , rexniniscteg with him. 
Reference was made to toe fact 
that the bby who has risen to be 
chief o f the army air service, twice 
fan away from  the Uttle vUlege in 
the Litchfield hills, the second time 
on a bicycle his father bad just 
given him.

SHOE
REPAHONG

Wd spedaUw in rebuilding 
Falcone and all other arch 
supporting shoes  ̂ Work caU
ed for and deUvwed.

■ STA’TESHOE 
REPAm SH OF

D iA L dbts
Btate Theater BuBdlaf

41

Who said bowUng was dead for 
tola season? The Y. M. C. A. alleys 
were in use the entire evening last 
night rad one of the grag that used 
10 bowl together so much was back 
rad on toe  job in fine shape.

Ping Pong is going strong and 
new fans show up every day. Ray 
Coleman got started last night and 
actuaUy found skiU,̂ enough toe first 
evening to get one game off o f Karl 
feUson.

The Tigers party last night was 
jeld In the banquet haU. From the 
sounds coming fort’i one would be
lieve that the Tigers wer<3 all well 
tamed rad perhaps some o f them 
were resdly shy. Two poor lonesome 
members of the group came in late 
and looking sad. Please do not ask 
them why they were aU alone.

The Rangers who were to be here 
his afternoon for the voUey baU 

game with toe Business Men at 6:46 
wUI come Monday at that same 
hour.

The Bucklrad basketball boys stiU 
keep in the winning class rad in a 
post season game won over the 
North Ends last night. It was any
body’s game however, rad finally 
closed with a one point leâ d 24 to 23 
for Bucklrad.

Joe’s rad the klagles game was 
the mos£ spectacuL*ir o f the season 
if 3TOU take into consideration the 
number of points made. The scorer 
could hardly keep up with the count 
rad at me time gave toe score as 
“96 all" but It finally turned out to 
be about 59-27 rad he only had his 
figures reversed. Thus dieto toe 
spirit of basketball for this season. 
Thla has been a long season o f over 
five months with r a  average of 
twenty-five games a week on our 
floor making a total o f around six 
hundred basketball games played at 
the Y this winter.

The ladies of tbe D. A. R. had 
their regular meeting in tbe i*dlfs 
parlor yesterday afternoor..

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Newton, Mass., April 7.— (A P )— 
A  dozen men worltoig in a sewer 
tuimel, 100 feet below toe surface 
r? toe ground, narrowly escaped 
serious Injury or death today iratn 
tons o f rock caved in and buried 
three o f their nfimber. The three 
were rescued by their fellow  work
ers.

C I R C L E  r X ’
2 GREAT FEATURES! 

CO-FEATURE

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

To »U the kind aelghhorii^ an'd friends who helped os In oo- bereave- 
inent, and to the dootors and nurses 
of the Menoheeter Remorial hospital 
wlw wero so kind to our dear mother 

iiinesa we aatead ^  thaaks and heartfelt- nopi^tettou/ OBOROB BLIAU 
IDITH AX)

N
s'■\T- .

MRa El W M 8 .

Q T  A  T I T  to d a y  and 
A 1 Ed Sstlirdaj 

April 7th~
2 fiigr Events—Beer! and

BUSTIR

KEATON
JIMMY ^

DURANTE
U/HAT/ 
NO

2nd Big 
Feature! 

Yon’S love
I)

*KDrO'
■ONO”

Sunday!
“Sauer's

Luek”

S d p h M O a O A H

-  r 
c l



WV DELIVERS 
OFFieiAL REPORT

Sâ s SwUen Gust of Wind 
: ^rted the Trouble That 
Resulted In Crash.

" * Washington, April 7 — (AP) —A
^•midden and "very sharp gust of 
“' ‘ wind,’’ more severe than any he

had ever experienced,.was given by 
T • nmwmÂ nder H. V. .Wiley
of the Akron yester^y— În'cn of
ficial report to the TJavy—as the ap
parent cause of the disaster to the 
airship.

In a statement to Secretary 
Swanson in which the two other 
survivors, R. E. Real and M. E. 
E rv ^  enlisted men, collaborated, 
Wiley said the sharp gust struck 
the ship as it was fighting a storm 
off the Jersey coast at 12:S0 a. m., 
Tuesday.

“A very sharp gust struck the 
ship," the reix>rt dedared.

"z X X I noted immediately that 
the lower rudder control rope had 
carried away and reported it to the 
captain.”

Deal reported that as he lay in

his bunk on t̂he right side of the 
ship he saw two girders above the 
corridor of the' ship bend and 
buckle, and noted as be ran forward 
tha  ̂ the control lines in that vicin
ity of the ship , appeared slack but 
not broken.

."It is difficult to. synchronize ac
curately these observations in the 
keel by Deal,” - Wiley "said, “with 
my own observations in. the control 
car but appax^tly the damage to 
the girders ./ccurred after the very 
severe gust struck che ship and aft
er̂  the ship bad begim its last de
scent, practically out of control and 
which terminate by the ship strik
ing the water-^tb consequent ma
jor structural (hunage.”

Just before the shipi struck the 
water. Deal said, he glanced toward

the back and.saw it;'stUl.intact as 
far as his-vision, could.'carry,'witn 
the Ughta'gol^. out'a'moment be
fore the qra^; ■

V^ey said thi^ afterf.hS'had-bein 
submerged in the ̂  control car by 
water'coming in the window he was 
standing-beside,-and 'then -carried 
out another window,̂ he sought to 
reach the alrsbip;by. stfimming as ft 
was silhouette in lightniing flashes.

“ The ‘airship) howevw,' was drift
ing away from me rapidly,” he add
ed, "and at about iSOO'ŷ iĴ  distance 
1 could see the e tp '^ tird y  on the 
water, broken !in two or three places, 
submerged about'one third of her 
diameter w i^ the bow for a length 
of about 200 feet inclined in.the air 
at an angle of about 30 degrees,” he

toreae&tbO
to.be a surface'. .... r

. \ - r
• in;'tile water. 

/Ndbe' iwas

said. ‘TgaVAW 
sMp.- and lo cn ^  
lighta'bf whî '̂ t _. 
yeasd abd'A ̂ Hthi 

"I saw several m 
.and heard .their 'crii 
close to me.”

WUey recounted how he had’dui 
to a board'and hbw'he was hauli 
aboard the Gernmn ts^er- Phpebus' 
after being in-the water betw^h a 
half hour and an h o n r . •

He descrlb^ how. upon recovering 
his strength'he found EL-.W. Cope
land, the chief . radioixisui, uncon- 
sdous. ' . • • • " •

He said he believed he died about 
.2:30 a. m.,' but that they made fruit
less efforts to revive him iihtil 5:30.

FAVORITES /o r  
the CHILDREN

We not only carry a very extensive line o f children’s shoes but 
give a juvenile fitting service second to none. Growing feet must 
be fitted carefully and correctly to avoid later-in-life fw t  ail
ments. We thoroughly understand the fitting o f children s 
shoes and carry in stock widths and sizes necessary to provide 
correctly fitted shoes for every boy and girl.

Boys* OXFORDS
100% Leather

Of Black or Brown 
Calf! —  Goodyear 
W elt!

$1.M
BUSTER BROWN
F670— Misses’ Camel Elk Oxford, 
Brown Calf Trim.

New Low Prices. ' .

t o  $ 3 * 2 5

N £ W

Brown—
FOOTWEAR

priced ;tQ please
The famous Brownbilt novelty shoes fo f 
women are exemplified by the three styles 
illustrated here. There are numerous other 
patterns in all the popular leathers and colors 
available at our store. Stylish arch shoes 
are carried in special sizes and widths. Prices 
are arranged to meet the budgets o f every
one.

Grey Kid 
Step-In Pump
High and low heel.

D172

TEACHERS FLAN STRIKE
Dublin, Iriah Free State,-Aptil-7. 

— (AP)—Ten thousand . national 
8cho<d teachers in the -ilrii^ Free 
.State are. arranging a one-day 
strike as a protest against a six 
per cent salary cut'projiosed in - a 
bill pending in the Dail.

The strike is planned for April 
26, the day the Dail reassembles 
after the Easter recess.

BAY'STATEHANDnS:

Was. S tp pp in gll^ j.^ l^ y  ; 
No B ^ iv e  F or i His
FricfiMte Declare. VV . ■ - - -
Albany,-N.^Y.,. April „7.—CAP) — 

Jdhn E.- O’<3ofan^■ ■ ' o f (-9 ;Everett 
street) LoweU,.hla6S., a former mem
ber of the'Bqtird: of Aldermen of 
t^ t  city, ,w as'.-fp^ y;ln jw ^-in  a 
fall. fromiA' fourth ■ flqor-.window. of 
the Capital hotel to ^ y .;: He .<ked 
shortly after being .takep ..to a- hos
pital. His skull was fractured., . ,

Three .companions who. aocompan 
led O’Connell here ttom  Lowell last 
night* were detained by - police for 
questtonlng.' Tbiy.’ are: • Frank -: B. 
McNulty, G: Douglas -Sullivan and 
Walter Mulvey. ;

SuUlvan, who sharM; the' room 
with O'Connell, said that' he and 
O’Conneli^wehl out for a'walk late 
last night and returned to the hotel, 
at the corner of Green and'Beaver 
streets, at 1 a. m. Th'ey retired 
Immediately, he said.. Hie told -police

he was aden>. vfiien.. a>. b<911)̂ bp̂ ' 
Bwakm ed.h^ afid told.'him ,- 
cyconutil’a 'body^hkd' b e ^ ' £oiind Iln 
Beaver.rtr^tr. x; '., ’'

Police bv«aUgb$Ibn.*dbveloped that 
O’Connell waa Jn< good ;haaRb, Ujat 
he left DO notelindicaUng: suicidal in
tent, and that, aq - t p r ,  as, known, 
there was no'mptive for him to end 
hia life. . . . '

P ’Conndl |raa,̂ 35^years old. He 
was an 'uinsucc^itful candidate for 
election to the' 'jaSasaachusetts State 
Senate laa t'f^ ^ iw cq rtog  ' to his 
- c o m p a n io n s . . . . . . .

7. ' . V 
/- TWENTY'MEN LOST

A berd^ ;' Wiu^., -April 7.—(AP) 
—The fli3herm(m~of the Grays Har
bor salmon - trolling fleet,' safely 
within the harbor at last, ' today 
coimtM the loss ^ m  Wednesday's 
disastrous Aprthg ' Btorm as at least 
12 boats and ̂ ^e Uvea of 20 men.

With moderating weather last 
night, after riding . out hte storm, 
the remainder of the fleet safely 
crossed the-.treacherous bar, while 
the CkMut" Guard* cutter  ̂Snohomish 
and the cutter'Red Wing patrolled 
the seas outside for any more dis
abled craft.

■ C .  . 7  •  A . w

*3’ S“ 7 . V - ! ' ■ • ___ , _ ,
Swimming d a a ^  for hoys ..will 

be held ̂ terday. morning, b^|inn«rs 
9:30-10:15,* Interniediats^ JU>:15- 
11:00, advanced 11:00-11:45. Wom
en’s plunge will be held tfda.!) eve
ning f i ^  7-9 p'. m. '

. - Cmnnii^ty DaiM ..
The regular Cpmmv^^ <iaDoe 

wlU be held evening' at the .E ^  
Side Recreation building from 3:00- 
12:00. Frankie Santora, and hla 
11 piece White ,^ w t' band wUl re- 
txirn for. this eng^emenL, ,

$ 3 « ® ®

L iR O W M 'jiii
T U r - F L E X  S H O E S

P667—Misses' Patent Strap, 
Silver Stripping

D176— Dull Kid 
Pump

Patent trim.

$ 3 * ® ®

fVf AD S7 PAIGH

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

826 Main SteMt

6826 --Chat!
Beige Kid

8 Eyelet

$3*®<
Formerly |6 and 16. AA to EBE, Slsee 8 to 9.

Main C T T C H a r t f o r d  

at y  I L I V y C T \ w  Phone
Pratt r O M  O F SPBCIALTY SH O W  2-4208

A New Deal 
In Easter Apparel

Our Downstairs Shop 
Features an Important Event

as well as in banking, 
beer and business in

'.-i-. , r-'-
.  . * > * •

Just in Time 

For Easter!

^ rad itis
New Spring Merchandise

PCOAT

A  .

Our store was jammed all day yesterday with.cus-
tomers amazed at the values in$

II G>ats, Presses, Hats
and exceptional offers in every department o f our store. 
Dress up for Easter and take advantage o f pur low 
prices. ' _

COATS
7T

SIZES;

14 to 20 
38 to'50 
35 to 51

An event planned for thrifty women 
who wish to dress smartly at moder
ate cost... .offering every type of 
spring coat....furred dress coats or 
sports coat, sporty • tweed and rich 
matelasses...  .detachable capes, sep
arate scarfs, wide puff sleeves,
stitched revers, tiered capes......... in
black, navy, beige, dawn blue, brown 
and gray. ‘

Harris-type Tweeds 
Checked Tweeds 
Matelasse Crepes 
. and Tweeds 
Polo Coats and 
Furred Coats

You’ll not find smarter coats any
where at a price so tempting. New 
flattering fashions including de
tachable, capes, scarfs and fur 
epaulets. Dawn blue, grey, beige, 
navy and black. Regulu price 
to 822,60..

C o a ts  a n d  S u its
Here Is *ypur opportunity to pick up a , 
real flne ' C ^t or Suit at a great savlpg. 
UnmlstjOtebly new in color and s ^ e  a t K d ‘ 
of fine quality.

^ $ 2 . 8 9
.* —i »' ** - '

-■ V', \ >■ Downstairs Shop
1

A  asstHTtment o f cbh m 'sn d  h w d  sIzOIb.

of its Age
Trade-h Yoiir» * . t •>

Old Living Room 
Siute and Get a 

new KroeUw Groi9
Now fpr the first time in our history, 

your old sofa-and'chair Is worth I86.CI0 
to us. Apply it on the purchase of a new 
Kroehler guaranteed Uving room group. 
Deduct 836.00 from our low sale price ahd 
this Is the price you pay.

Tomorrow Last Day
Tomorrow is the last day of this great 

Uving room suite sale. This offer Is then 
withdrawn.

A Typical Example o f the New Kroehler Suites
When you sea tbs bsautiful carvsd top rails, the smart .cutback English arins and ths soft, at- 
taobsd spring-filled , pillow backs, you will rsalise why we say this suite is one of the outstand
ing groups of the season.

$5 Down Delivers 
Your New Suite

Allowance for Your Old Suite!
Tbs balancs may be paid monthly or 

weekly at your convenience.

An Exceptional Value!
Tailored in .Tapestry
Never b^rie have we offered a 
suite of this 'qxiailty at such an 
amazingly low price. Cktme' in 
and see this group before you de
cide. ,

$35 Allowance for Your Old̂ Suife ?;

Kroehler Button-Back Group
A smart hew style button tufted back sofa and chair in a rich 

, gTMh rayon-, tapestry*. ^

$35 AUpwance for Your Old Suite

LIQUID—TABLETS—SALVE 
Checks Colds first day. Headache* 
or Neuralgia In SO mlnUteS. Bfalarls 
In 3 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD. COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known

■ •rxw • -

Iniagm  ̂ThiiGroup'fo Your Home
This beautiful kroehler. Liondop. Group tailored'in, a. b^utifhl rust 
co lo^ 'beathef cloth is ona’ that will'givb' years' of,conifort and 
beauty to yciur living room, '  •

$^-Alfowanc  ̂for Your Old Suite

K i T a p e s t ] ^

Butfoit^BAek
Only Kroehler could tmild'and only Keith’* could sell a gxovqp.ff 
thts'quaUty'at siich *m amazingly low price. -'C. v*; . • . . • V-- ̂ A *«*r**'- » • »- V*

• 'j 
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BARGAIN HUNTING, SHE 
DROPS MONEY IN CROWD

tio n l Wimiaii Bemoans Fate 
Bat Policeman Comes To 
Rescue and Finds It.

Grtef and joy  reigned successively 
yesterday on Main street when a 
Manchester woman, caught in the 
shopping jam  In front o f M arlowe 
store, dropped B3.50 in the packed 
throng. The woman started to cry, 
having reached the “ front line”  o f 
the shopping area only to find that 
she had dropped her money—^which 
she had held in her hand— ĵust at 
the door.

‘T ve lost my money,”  uie woman 
wailed as the crowd looked oh 
sympathizlngly. Officer Lestdr 
Behrend, cm duty at the door cast 
his eyes downward and caught sight 
o f a crumpled bill under the feet of 
the crowd. He picked it up and 
forced the crowd back and reaching 
down picked up two other $1 biUs 
before the puzzled gaze o f the pack
ed shoppers. He tenderec the $3 to 
the now smiling woman and she con
tinued her shopping—minus the 50 
cents.

TWO HERE AWARDED 
EMBALMING LICENSES

Tohn Tierney and Christopher 
McHale, Jr., Complete Six 
Months’ Training Course.

in

John Tierney and Christopher Me 
Hale, Jr., two well known Man 
Chester young men, are back home 
again after completing a six 
months’ training course at the Mc
Allister School o f Embalming,
New York City. Both are ^ a d u  
ates o f Manchester High school 
where they were prominent in ath 
letics as well as being good stu 
dents. . .

Both young men have received 
their diplomas at the New York 
echoed and each has also taken the 
state board examination for under
taking practice. The results have 
not yet been announced. The train' 
ing at the McAllister school was 
o f both a theoretical and practical 
nature. Prior to going to New York 
Tierney and McHale were studying 
the profession with Watkins Broth
ers and Hollorans, respectively.

ON VISIT TO POPE

Vatican City, April 7.— (A P) — 
Archbishop Edward Mooney, apos 
toUe delegate to Japan, arrived in 
Rome this morning from  Toksro. He 
will be received by Pope Plus in the 
near future.

Vatican prelates say the Pope de
sires to talk with the archbishop be
cause opposition has bera expressed 
in some circles in Japan due to the 
m et that he is an American. The 
archbishop, who has been the aixW' 
tolie del^fate to Japan since March 
30, 1931, is a  native o f the Mount 
Savage Diocese^ o f Baltimore.

DRICO^LENE 
D ry Cleaning

NOW

FEATURED

A T

CLEANERS and 
DYERS
28 Oak Street

\

This sanitary method of 
dry cleaning restores the life 
to your garments.

A  TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE 
Y O U !

An Improved 
Method 

Best Results 
at the same

LOW  
PRICES

Women’s and Men’s Plain 
Garments
Dry Cleaned............  f DC

Small charge for pleats 
and fur trim.

Children’s Garments Dry 
Cleaned .............. 5 0 c

All Plain Garments DYED,

$2.25
Neckties O  Et
O ea n ed ..................... ^ D C

GLOVES

Sh ort.....................lOe
............  • •• • • • • 15c

W ORE GUARANTEED. 
j[We Call For and Ddiver.

 ̂ Phone 4928
*

Overnight 
A . P. News

Lynn, Maas.—Francis Perry, 22, 
modestly concedes himself to be 
the world’s champion solver o f jig 
saw puzzles as be fits the last seg
ment o f a 5,000-piece jig-saw  puz
zle into place. His time was 115 
hours and 15 minutes.

Boston—^Louls Martin o f Provi
dence, R. I., is awarded 35,000 dam
ages in Ms 325,000 siiit against 
Mrs. Grace F. Perkins o f Brockton 
for injuries suffered in an automo
bile accident last May.

Boston—^Ehirollment for the re
forestation projects contlndbs with 
2,000 more men recruited—a total 
o f 17,000.

Boston— T̂he tale of the three- 
masted schooner Lucy Elvelyn is 
added to a long list o f New Eng
land epics o f the sea, after the 
craft, twice given up as lost, is re
p ort^  safe at Barbadoes.

Rockingham, Vt.—^More than 1,- 
000 voters o f the town o f Rocking
ham vote to reinstate the munici- 
pM manager system o f govern
ment.

Cambridge, Mass. — District At
torney Bishop o f Middlesex county 
goes to Washington to confer with 
President Roosevelt and two Cabi
net members concerning the cases 
o f four men now under indictment 
in the Durkee investment scheme 
investigation. The scheme alleged
ly involved the sale o f stock in a 
plan to recover 3200,000,000 from 
the Federal government.

Woodsville, N, H.—Warm weath
er and heavy rains cause some un
easiness concerning high water 
conditions in this sect! - 1.

Boston— T̂he death o f Mrs. 
Philippe de Vargas at Peiping, 
North China, is annbimced by the 
American Board o f Commissioners 
o f Foreign Missions, under which 
she has served since 1922.

Everett, Mass.—^Everett police 
seek the relatives o f a lO-year-oId 
boy who gives his name as Joseph 
W. Connolley.

Boston—^Mrs. Frances Nicholas 
brings her 17-months-old son to 
safety through flames which 
threaten to trap mother and son in 
the kitchen o f their home.

Hatfield, Mass. — Two- 3rouths 
drown and a third is fw ced to 
swim through the swift, chill cur
rent after a rowboat In which they 
were crossing the Connecticut riv
er to Hadley ca ^ z e s  in a whirl
pool. ^

New Haven, Coim,—Frederick E. 
Beach, 68, for 37" yeans a member 
o f science faculty at Yale, dies.

Providence, R. I.—Samuel C . 
Moore, vice president'of the New' 
E n g ird  Power Association, is 
made president o f the Narragan- 
sett Electric Company.

Howartl, R. I.—^There are 29 
lifers in State prison, more than at

u iy  other time in the alm9St 100 
years since the prison was

PREPARES TO mm
CLOSED SODA SHOP

Old Fixtures Go Out A s Fred 
Woodhoose Plans To Take 
Main and Bissell Streets ^ te .

About all o f the fixtures that 
were sold at the auction sale In the 
State Soda Shop were removra by 
truck last evening, going to ’Tulin 
Store Fixture Company in Hartford. 
What was left behind were articles 
purchased by Fred Woodhouse of 
Spruce and Bissell street, who is to 
occupy the store by April 15. 
Painters will be put to work at 
once by the owners o f the building 
making changes in the interior and 
it is the intentlcm o f Mr. Wood- 
house to arrange his store .so it will 
not dep^d entirely on confections. 
He will add several lines riiat have 
not been bandied in the store in the 
past. He is m a ^ g  preparations at 
his store on Spruce street to move 
to the new location and get started 
there soon after his Jease expires in 
that building on April 15.

O. N. G. <»D E B S
Hartford, April 7— (A P )—Orders 

from  the adjutant general’s office 
calls Second Lt. L. C. Morris, Ser
vice Battery 192nd Field Artillery 
and Private Howard O. Davis o f the>'' 
same unit, for examination for pro
motion, the form er for a first lieut
enancy and the latter to be a sec
ond lieutenant.

NEW ip iA N E N X  WAYE 
jlU U »I^  IS INSTALLED

Miss Bernice Jnnl Annoohees 
Latest Typt Far Her S a lo n - 
Gives Fini^^Resalts.

Miss Bernice Juul o f the Weldon 
Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan, never 
accepts a new metitod or c  new de
vice for her salon until it  has proven 
its worth. Miss Juul has at
tending demonstrations of perma
nent waving methods in Hartford, 
Springfield and In her own Salon. 
She has had aeveral demonstrations 
o f different type permanents 
has decided on a Cn^ulgnole method 
which she considers superior in 
everyw ay.

It is things like this which keep 
Miss Juid’s shop a favorite with the

PRIZE WALTZ 
DANCE

Grange Hal, Yemen Center 
SATURDAY, APRIL 8th

MODERN AND OLD-FASHIONED 
DANCES.

Haydn’s “ CREATION”
Sacred Oratorio

Presented by

Combined High School Glee 
Clubs and Orchestra W ithy 

Assisting Artists

H IGH  SCHOOL HALL
Tuesday Evening, April 11,8:15 p. m. 

Admission 25c

Two Days Only

SUBROS STORE
Offers Three Marvelous

NO PROFIT SPECIALS
To Acquaint More People With Our Famous Credit Plan 
As Well as the Style, Quality and Merchandise We'Offer

Every One of These Garments is Brand New and We Believe the 
Best yalues Ever Offered in Manchestei .̂

No Fancy Pictures; Here^s The Story!

35 Ladies’ 
New Dress

Sizes 14 to'46 
Worth Double

Your cr^ it'is  good. $1.00 a week will dress the whole famfly!

Ladies’ 
Hats 

Coats 
Dresses 
Shoes 

On Credit

OPEN EVER Y EVENING  
Headquarters New York a t y

ILBRO
CLOTHING CO;

$01 M aiB S tr e e t S in e iM B te r ’

Men’s
^ a t s
Shoes

Topcoats
l & t s

On(^edit

dlacrimlnatliig trade; they know 
they can trust her to getresults and 
appreciate her yearn ot experience 
ix  handling hair. If yotir bn?r la not 
in a good condition for a permanent 
wave, she win t ^  you. Ckdl there

for advice r^^arding the type of 
wave which will be most suitable.

Their new Croquignole machine Is 
thd very latest method' for acquir
ing riqglet ends.

Miss Juul finds real Inspiration in 
-------- — ------------ ---------------------------

the fact that satisfied clients are 
bringing new customers' and a vcoy 
noted woman from  L(mdon, E i^ - 
land, now living In Hartford, called 
at the Weldon ' Saloh fo r  a perma
nent and upon leaving expressed

great aatlafacqofi 
wave an# tha comfor^

Rhode Islaad bent, ereepir~^’ *'~^ 
and Canadian tdu^praaa^nre.

500 10 Ib. bags of

SUGAR
On Sale 9 a.m.

bag

c a m
1000

Handkerchiefs
TO GO AT

1500

WATER
GLASSES

TO o q  AT

9 A. M. at

SATURDAY Wm Be The
• \

Greatest Day In The History of

MARLOW’S STORE
WILL BE DUMPED ON THE COUNTER TOGO ATTHE 

MERCY OP THE BUYING PUBLIC.

MEN’S

SHIRTS & 
SHORTS

TO G O  AT
D A M .

at

ENAMEL 
R U W E T S

and hundreds o f pieces o f 
crockery.

CUPS and 
SAUCERS

COMPLETE
White with gold band and deco
rated. 20c value.

to go at

ITUKKISH
TOWELS

Be Sure to be on hand 
to get these at

Men’s Fine Weave

HOSE
TOGO AT

|C pair

OH.-
CLOTH

Scarfs and 12 inch Shelf 
Oil O otb to go at

A Yard -

Matches
Package o f Doaen to  go at

MEN’S

DRESS
SHmTS

SOME VALIIE AT

COME^SEETHETHOl^NDSOF OTHER VALUES WE ARE OFFERTNGl

OH! What A Day Thursday Was!
Crowds! Crowds! Crowds!
WHERE THEY CAME PROM NOBODY KNOWS, BUT THEY WERE HERR AT

Marlow’s Big Sale
A SEETmNG, SWIRLING, SURGING MOB OP BUYING PEOPLE, EVERYBODY 
HAPPY, EVERYBODY SMILING AND EVERYBODY SAVING!

If Low Prices Are Any Inducement W e WiU
Break All Records Saturday.

COME EARLY! THERE IS G()ING TO BEM4J^

863 TO867m a in  STREET,
\ s. *

SU1U>RISE BARGAINS!

.Sc—lO c^ 
$ 1 .0 0  ST

MANCHESTK

!• - i - . -

^  :. f  V V
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I) FilMOUS LECTURERS 
TO SPEAK AT FAIR
Chicago Woman’s Club In

vites Well Known Speak
ers To Big Exposition.

i-Chlcago, April 7.—(AP)— The 
to d e s  women have made in vari
ous fields in the last hundred years 
will be outlined in a series of week- 
^  lectures during a Century of 
i^Kgress Elxpositior by nationally 
and internationally distinguished 
women.
'•^he .Chicago Wolnan’s Club, the 
oldest and one of the outstanding 
organization of its kind in the Na
tion, announced today that it  would 
sjwnsor a aeries of weekly lectures 
to be given at the' Fair Groimds by 
prominent women in all walks of 
life.

Tentatively set at 21 the series 
would begin June 2, the announce
ment said, with a talk on radio by 
Judith Waller of Chicago. Two 
speakers are yet to be chosen, one 
to tell of woman in the home and 
another to describe her in the field 
of aviation.

Other Speakers
Here are the others and their gen

eral topics in the order of their 
scheduled appearances; Mary R. 
Beard, New Milford, Conn., history; 
Mrs. Hannah Solomon, Chicago, 
growth of women's organizations: 
Dr. Marion Talbot, former dean of 
women a t the University of Chica
go, education; Dr. Sarah Hobson, 
Chicago and New Ipswich, N. H., 
medicine;

Mrs. Charles W, Gllkey, Chicago, 
religion; Ruth Bryan Owen, Cocoa- 
nut Grove, Fla., government; Jane 
Addams, Chicago, International 
peace; Judge Mary Bartelme, Chica
go, law; Amalie Hofer Jerome, Na
tional recreation movement; Kath
erine Peabody Girling, literature; 
Mre. Martin Scbutee, Chicago, art; 
Lena Madesin PbiUips, Ifew York, 
buiineM.

Grace Abbott, Washington, D, C., 
child welfare; Genevieve Forbes Her
rick, Washington, journalism; Ed- 
dltb Abbott, Chicago, social service; 
Annie Cannon, Harvard University, 
science; Bophonisba Brecksnbridgs, 
Obicago, Ideals for a  new world 
order; Mrs. Alice Winters, Los 
Angeles, motion pictures.

WAPPINGI '

Bast Central Pomona Orange 
• 8 held their evening meeting at

a a t  Wlndwr Orange Taat Wednes
day evening with 800 members ores- 
e » . There were six state officers 
present, and every Pomona officer 
was there. A class of seventeen

Satrons was Initiated in the fifth 
egree.

Charles A. Downs gave the 
address of the evening. Hie sub
ject was "The Church and Orange 
as lafeguards for the Moral Itand- 
ardi el .the Oemmunlty. Bast
Winclsor Orange He, 04 served ice 
cream and eahe. Wapping Orange 
was represented by 10 of their mem-

The Wagleun Oirls eiub held their 
meeting and social time a t the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs, Waiter, H. Poster 
last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and ffrs. Weflman R, Burn
ham and daughter Betty Joyce 
moved from im ith street, Wapping 
to the house rsoentiy vacated by 
Mr. Md Mre. Vrancis Burnham, in 
Pleasant Valley last Tuesday, They 
have purchased the heme there.

The Wapping Parent-Teacher As
sociation held their monthly meet
ing on Monday afternoon. Instead 
of next week Monday on account of 
the school vacation a t that time. 
There will be no meeting next 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Francis Burnham 
have moved their family to Maine, 
recently. Mrs. Bumhaih will finish 
the year as teacher of the Pleasant 
Valley school, and then she will go 
to Maine too, where she will teach 
in a  Junior High school next year.

Mr, Md Mrs. Adam Backus 
moved their family from the Wood
land tobacco plMtation tenement 
house next to M. D. BuUIv m ’s to 
the Mrse. Robert L, Sadds tene
ment house, which was recently 
vacated by Mr. M d  Mrs. Hare.

There were about ‘ twenty people 
from Wapping and Manchester who 
motored to New Haven in. Raymond 
W. Belcher's bus, where they at
tended a meeting of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, where 
they witnessed a class of new mem
bers initiated into the order, after 
which they enjoyed a show, a 
luncheon and dancing.

Mr. M d  Mrs. Resmolds of East 
Hartford have moved recently into 
the new house which was built on 
the site of the former Backus house 

;tvhlch was destroyed by fire.

WALKER’S MARRIAGE

Nice, Ftmcc, April 7.—(AP) — 
Friends expect former Mayor James 
J. Walker of New York M d  Betty 
Compton to be married a t the 
Cannes City Hall the mdmlng of 
April 18, ^^th Michael Arlen and 
Norma Shearer mentioned as likely 
witnesses.

Mr. Arlen’s villa is near that of 
Miss Compton M d  Miss Shearer is 
now visiting Cap Antibes.

Mr. Walker has not revealed his 
plans, but his friends point out that 
unless he is married April l8  he wlU 
be unable to do so btfore April 18 
on account of the Easter holi&ys.

THE CENTER TRAVEL
D tin v  A n

“BUS TERMINAL”
Oiu Information service covers 

nd bmnohes of Mmvel.
Btsamihip tiokete to nil parts 

of tbs world.
••At

TROUT STREAMS READY 
FOR SEASONS OPENING

Tagged Beauties To • Win 
Prizes*— State Board Seeks 
Data On Stocking Methods.
Hartford, April 7 — Thirty-two 

state-leased trout streams, stocked 
with approximately 120,000 adult 
tiout, 12,000 of which bear tags, will 
be ready for Connecticut Mglers 
when the trout fishing season opens 
April 15, according to a bulletin of 
the State Board of Fisheries Md 
Game today.

Chatfield Hollow Brook, Killing- 
worth, M d  Branford River, North 
Branford, the latter reserved for 
women fiy-fishers, are two new ad
ditions to the list of streams, which 
now total over 200 miles of state- 
. controlled fishing waters.

Over 100,000 more adult trout, 
4,000 of which will also be tagged, 
are being held in reserve a t the 
Board’s rearing stations for stock
ing streams later in the season.

The tagged trout have been 
placed in the streams as a  meMS of 
securing accurate state-wide data 
on which to base improvements in 
methods of stream stc^king, accord
ing to Superintendent Arthiur L. 
Clark. The tags are of red celluloM, 
have numbers on one side and the 
words “Return to State Board of 
Fisheries Md Game’’ on the other.

Anglers will find the tags in the 
internal body cavities where they 
have been placed without harming 
the fish. The new method of tag
ging eliminates the possibility of 
tags becoming detached. I t  also 
modifies the dMger of creating 
wounds where destructive infections 
may become established — a not 
common occiirrence when metal tags 
are fastened to fish externally, the 
bulletin states.

State Board of Fisheries Md 
Game urges sportsmen to co
operate by mailing tags to the office 
of the Board a t Hartford within one 
week after they are found with the 
following data: (1) Name Md ad
dress of Mgler, (2) name of stream, 
(3) date fish was caught, (4) species 
of trout Md tog number, (5) loca
tion in stream fish was caught 
(above or below leased area, upper 
or lower portion of leased area), 
(6) location in relation to land
marks.

To sneourage re tun  of the tage 
with full data on all six items, prises 
will be awarded after close of tbe 
trout fieblDg eeason on July 10, Tbe 
prise winners will be decided by
drawings from all tags rsotivsd 

natU
f  -and fish oulturiits have offered to

with complete Information request
ed. Sporting good! mMufaoturere

supply prises. A Rhode IslMd com
mercial flsb hatchery will send some 
lucky Mgior 100 live half-pound 
trout. Over 100 other prises, In
cluding rods, lines, reels, oloibinff, 
rubber boots, ste., will be awarded. 
Special prises have been offered for 
tags secured from the wqinr 'i  
Mream.

Alditlonal information dasirtd on 
the tagged flsh, but entirely optional, 
will be of interest to all anglers 
when oompilcd. This is; Kind of 
weather, time of day, water height

M d  type of lure useu when the fish 
was caught

Following is the complete list of 
state-leased trout streams corrected 
to date:

Hartford County—Salmon Brook, 
East Md West BrMches, GrMby. t

New Haven County—Farm River, 
(WaltoniM Club area now includ
ed), Northford M d  Blast Haven; 
Muddy River, Ekut Wallingford to 
Clintonville; Quinnpiac River, Plaln- 
vllle, to Meriden, see posters; Ten 
Mile River, Cheshire, see poisters; 
Mill River, Mt. Carmel; Branford 
River (women’s stream), North 
Branford, M d  Wepawaug River, 
Derby Turnpike to Milford Center.

New London County — Kinnie 
Brook, Volimtown; Mt. Misery 
Brook, Paebaug Forest, Voluntown.

Fcdrfield Coimty—Norwalk River, 
Georgetown; Pequonnock River, 
Monroe to Beardsley Park.

Windham County — Blackwell’a 
Brook, Brooklyn M d  CMterbury; 
Bigelow Brook, Ashford Road to 
Natchaug river; Natchaug River, 
Pboenixville, M d  Snake Meadow 
Brook from source to Moosup River.

Litchfield Coimty — Blackberry 
River, Norfolk to Cm o m ; Whiting 
River, East CanaM; Pomperaug 
River, Bethlehem to South Britain; 
Macedonia Brook, Kent; Housatonic 
River; Weekeepeemee River, Beth- 
leham; Sandy Brook, Colebrook; 
Farmington River, West BrMch, 
PleasMt Valley; Sbepaug River, 
Roxbury.

Middlesex County—Salmon River, 
East Hampton, M d  Chatfield Hol
low Brook, Killingworth.

TollMd County — Fenton River, 
Gurleyville; Meadow Brook, Bfillng- 
ton, see posters; Mt. Hope River, 
three miles north of junction with 
Fenton River; Roaring Brook, Staf
ford, Md WillimMtic River, West 
WlUington to Coventry Depot.

TALCOmiLLE
The (3olden Rule club will meet in 

the Assembly room of tbe church 
this evening a t 7:45. The devotion
al service will be in charge of Mrs. 
Albert Beebe M d  Miss Florence 
Pinney. The hostesses will be the 
Misses Miriam Welles M d  Sara Mc
Nally.

This svsmng a t 7 o’clock tbe St. 
iraard’s of MckvlUe wlU play tbe 

Pioneer Junlore a t basketball in Tal-
Beraard' ickvlUe wlU

oott hall. Tbe eeeoad baeketball
fame iacites much latereet Md ie 

etweea the Pioaeer Seaiors Md 
tbe Married Mea. BtUee, McNally, 
Earl Beebe, L. Smith, H. Smith Md 
Wellee are ia the lia'nip for tbe 
benedicts. Tbs ilaglc msn have won 
one victory Md the Married men aim 
to even that score tonight,

Letters received here from Mr. 
and Mrs, Dudley Douglas tell of 
their arrival a t Ban Franoiioo, Oail- 
fomia, by way of the Panama Canal. 
They will be la Baa Franoiioo for 
lix weeks, thsa win ioumsy to Los 
Angslts, Dsnvsr, OoU Balt Lake 
City, Utah, 11 Pom And Dallas, 
Texas, Dsi Molasi, Zowa, and many 
otbsr plaosi of intsrsst. Tbsy will 
return boms in October,

^.Ths earth weighs 0,110,010,000,- 
000,000,000,000 tone.

Here Are The

SHOES for your
I

Easter Costume
1.98

The OXFORD
Pale beige cut ouii 
with fawn kidskin, 
perfect with the new 
tones of beige eo pop
ular.

The 5-EYELET TIE
Ideal for wear with 
“mannish” tailored
suits. The tie has an 
underlay of gray kid- 
skin —spring’s smart- 

, est color. ,

The ONE-STRAP
A sh9 6  /that looke 
smart with practically 
any type of daytime 
costume. In black 
calf or black patent.

<•-. ••• -T
M A N CllEST^ EVENlNGfHESLA^ MAI|IG^EST£|U gONN- ,FRmAY,> APBIL 7 , 1 ^ .

Rev. M d  Mrs. James A. Davidson 
returned to the parsonage Thurs- 
^ y  after three months spent in 
L akelM d, Florida. . ,
. Mr. Md Mrs. Lathrop West, Mrs. 
Ellen West, Ira Wilcox Md Ivan 
Wilcox attended the East Central 
Pomona GrMge meeting a t (Scap- 
Uc) East Windsor, GrMge Wednes
day evening. *

Mr. M d  Mrs. Lathrop West M d 
Mrs. Charles Budd attepded the 
funeral of Mrs. Budds mother, 90 
years of age at Ridgewood, Long 
Is'-'Jid Thursday.

Mr. M d  Mrs. Ira Wilcox M d Mrs. 
Madge Wilcox attended the Past 
Masters meeting held at Suffield 
Grange, March 31.
' Miss Dorothy Leonard of TollMd 
avenue is entertaining Miss Emma 
Willard of Wethersfield, who is a 
senior a t Mt. Ida School, Newton, 
Mass. She is a former classmate of 
Miss Leonard.

The two rooms of the Tolland 
street school (Hicks Memorial) have 
been closed to reopen probably Mon
day April 17th. •

A prize dance was given Thurs
day night April 6th a t Cheerio BaU- 
room now under the management 
Neff’s Old Saw Mill Gang, an eight 
piece orchestra furnished the music. 
Ben Irish was the prompter.
.. TollMd Grange, was well te p ^ - 
sented by Pomona Grange members 
a t the Pomona Grange Instruction 
meeting held last Friday at the 
GrMge HaU in Newington imder 
the direction of General Pomona 
Deputy Carl R. Lm c  of West Hart
ford. Prominent GrMge members 
who were visitors included Charles 
M. Gardnei of Westfield, Mass., High 
Priest of Demeter and Louis G. 
Taber of Columbus, Ohio who ad
dressed tbe gath.:rlng in tbe after
noon. The fifth degree was exempli-

LOWEST PRICES
' ever offered on the new

GOODRICH
Safety

SILVERTOWN
With the Life-Saver Golden Ply

BEBVIOE 
STATION 

486 Hartford Road'. Phone 8866

fi.ed by . a team of . ten . Pomona 
GrMges in the state, under tbe iMd- 
^ship hf.FTAncis '^ b ^ rts ,. master 
of ’ Wethenfiield GrMge and Mrs. 
]gdna Kretzmer Pomona of Wethers
field Gntnge.

Mrs. Harriet Farnham Pease, who 
has spent the winter in Hartford 
has returned to her Tolland home. 

Harris Price, Mra. Agnes Tillot-

son, Mrs. Moss,, Mrs. Dyer .Md Mrs. - 
Buffer called in f r ie r ^  hereon their j 
way home to West:Newton, (Mass..,! 
after four months' sp en t'‘in SL’ 
Petersburg, Florida.

Mrs. Hannah <3cu;dner. has return
ed to her hom e,‘.after the winter 
spent in New' Jersey M d  New York."

<The TollMd Fife '  Department, 
Jnc., Is the name by which; the Tol-

f l iM i i  fd tepb io fi, and  
uocy  p ip l i i f i—iraH«T« 
ths e tv trlty  o f  ttU ortd  
th lo fsC apfildB  poU-ooi

SCARFS
3 9 ^

W ashable, colotful, gay 
si&  bows,**Vagabon£i’^ 
t9co4i— w orn A e new 
frivoloas ^

N ECKW EAR

4 9 ^
Csia& naive bona, bibs 
osT diildish ooU afs-^in 
fresh orgMntiiei, p im ts , 
la ce l, o r  siUcs.'. M any 
boston ool •

Frfs^ fashions arrive 

at W ardfs every, 

week in the year!

iM d  street Compaz^^of :;the(To]lMd 
Eire DeparWeiat'v^ be-knbfwn in 
the future.'To o  ' o f  which 
Ehnll Von D ^ ’ < i M  cuW, hiu bCM 
incorporated-uhdar the^iaWs of the 
state. * ‘

Mrs. Emma -".;ChMdaIl a^o  has 
been taking csd« ■ of Miss Helen 
Holllnson on Wellington Hill retum -

ed hUDota
weeka atay thsms.-r 

Mr. Md-liDtiL0^UaiaaiDaaf9|F of 
Hartford was tha . ticMe of rela
tives here on Itoidagr.!- “  ^

A toO of 83J500 jdaatha and;| i,- 
000,0cio people injured, was ^ c t -  
ed ^  traffic acridenfs In the Unit
ed States'in 1931.. .

m

You would, expect to pay fully $20 for. 
Suits likeH iese—SaYe at Ward’s.

Make N AVY the backbone o f  
your Spring Wardrobe I

DRESSES
Navy is new. Navy Is smart. ’Navy 
is practical. Wear it with red or

?rey touches, with light blue—or re 
reshed with white, even a i the back

ground for a print! Ward’i  stun
ning collection highlighti' navy in 
rough crepei.

Pep up your

EASTER
ceihfm* with th»M
ACCESSORIES

BAGS
9 8 ^

Severely tailored calf,
{latent, pigskin imitadon 
eatbers—for your man- 

, oish dothea. Envelope 
' or pouch.

J E W E L R Y

49/
P earl and  .s to n e  com 
bined, w hh  m a td  fflakaa 
stunning bracelets, dips, 
farring t, pins and neck- 
laces In  the Victorian

Try This:

Take home this new Easter X 
Suit from W ard’s, take it out 
of the box—remove die price 
tag and ask this quesdon 
the first person yon meet:

// How much do you think I 
paid for mjr new Easier Suitf

The answer wiU be a tribute 
to your own good judgment 
and onr nndring efforts to 
give yon the best doUar for 
dollar valos we possibly can.

Imort Ita a  Medeb
live t irewn • Or«y

I* f%*
New

PELTS For Eaitcr

s ^ 9 5
ChooN map briffl or earh-Mgh 
crown or low—whichsver yon 
choose you'll js t a hit that kssps 
its •haps soa wsari longsr os* 
eauaa If i made of choics tag fsh. 
Light sod dark ihadsi.

‘ I

Golden 
Crest 
Hosiery Pnir

For a limited tims only.
Golden Crest are Ward's 

famous tested' hose com
parable to other brands 
selling much higher.

We paid $10 for-the 
originiilB of these ' .

EASTER
HATS

You pay only

$ | .« 0

Ward's cleverest copies 
bring the newest, cutest 
styles right to your doorr 
stepl Tilted brims, tur
bans, fabrics, rough straws 
. . .  .shiny straws — with’ 
alluring flQwe2‘s or ribbons.

SHIRTS, For. Esitcr

$1.00
Famous WARDMQNT-r, 
of line combed cotton , 
broadcloth in 'white or 
fast vat dyed colors. 
Pre-shrunk and full-cut.

SOCKS For Easter

Patterns ai^ colors se-„ 
keted were the ones you 
>ha  ̂made**best se ile ^ . 
Reinforced bed acid toe 
for extra Wear̂

TIES For. Easter

I t t  a. **tlMpe secret” ^  
the Way the pact wod 
Uninge knep yoni...llH
stfipes. nett igaceso

e l e a i ? 3 8 2 S S f *
K e t « 1

824-828 MAIN S^ramBir ' I PHONfStei
su*.

. .1 I -‘iT  \  ̂ 1 ’  ‘
J i.i  , .» •* : Vi ] keLi "•■Mj
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FOB THB PtJBLtO GOOD
1%# Herald OR Tuesday made clear 

the reaeims wByt as an UDcompro- 
SnisttB toe Of federal probiMtion, It 
favora restrietir^ regvlatioa of the 
■ale or federal-iefaiized beer, to* 
iiey it deeires to make clear its poet* 
tioR OR Rdother Ripect of this liquor 
{QueitiOR.

PHie fiewepaper, rather than see 
the coRtfol of either the beer or 
liquor tfitflc aurfeRdered into the 
hands of the OliHReRt that controlled 
It in the Old ihloon daya and the 
trainc proetitttted to the greedy 
RdvantafR of R OOflUNRRtlon of 
buscards, muf polltietaRi and boot
leggers, WObM prefer to see the 
htate of OORfteoUcut remain bOne 
(dry for RR many yaars as may be 
Recessary to prove to those people 
that they ORRAot oO&trOl the sale of 
alcoholic dnnke in thii state, nor 
participate in it oaaepi as humble 
and law alMdlaf iDdivlduals.

If we daaaot bare a rational, or
derly, noR-poiltieal, Roa-eflminal and 
fraftless traffic in alcoholic bever
ages, then The Herald will be very 
frankly and very energetically in 
Rupport of the altemattire of having 
So legalized traffic at all. It la our 
Srm balief that the MtabHehment of 
the right kind of a system is a long 
way from being imposaibla But it 
la plain tbat thOfa li la our present 
General Assembly a group Of indi
viduals whose notions of the liquor 
traffic are inherited from the old 
saloon days and who have learned 
Rothiat frhatavsr from tha laaaon of 
the last twenty ysara. It was tlis 
mugs of tbs old days who brought 
about fadsral prohlbltiML It ia tha 
mugs of ths prasent who, wludly mia- 
taking the character ot the revolt 
against federal prohibition, would 
like to land this state right back 
into tbe mire of the pre-prohibition 
era.

But tbe majority of the people of 
Connecticut are not mugs. There 
are, aa a mattar of fact, only a very 
few of that fraternity. They must 
not be allowed to dictate the nature 
or the fashion of our drinking 
laws.

Our angla of approach to this 
question Is that ^  tbe public in
terest. from  that point of vlaw it 
should not be difficult to frame an 
alcoholic liquor law that would be 
workable, liberal and at tbe lame 
time remorselessly stem.

Tbe mug politician is not concem- 
•d with tbe public interest. He 
wants « liquor law ia tba iBtsrsst 
of blmsslf and aa avaricious aad eoa- 
leisncslsss minority. He wants to 
Is^ iz s  a racket asd make illegal 
traffics hard to pnvant

We bad j ^ t y  of that sort of 
thing in tbs old days. We want no 
a u n  ot it.

Tbs Herald will support any ra- 
Btrletlon msasurs that saams to ua 
to ba drawn honestly and iatalll- 
t«Btly la tba puhUo latsraat It 
Will oppose any other kind—so 
siattsr who proposes it.

ONE MOBS EXAMPLE 
In June, 1981, tbe Federal Ito* 

serve Bank of New York, tha Bask 
of England, ths Bank of France and 
tba Bank of IstanatUmal BetUa- 
ments Joiaad la londisf to the Osr- 
sum Reiebabask a husdrod milUos 
dollars in tba form of a gold credit 
This was by way of bolstering tba 
Oarmas mark, wklok at tbat time 
was glvtsf stgas of sagging tor 
want of raSMaat siatal oevmgs, 
tba eouatry bslag semtsany os tbs 
fold •tasdard. Tba fUl of tba 
■ark would, of ooursa, ■ako Otr- 
■asy*s ootepoUtloB with tho londlRg 
oouBtriai all tba more difficult to 
ju o t besides makiog it sttU more 
l«poaslbla for bar to buy tho Vod- 
juota of tbasa landais. Tba dtsdit 
has bsan sxtsndsd agals aad ipMs, 
Ihesgta tbs RoiolMbiBk has p m  oft 
tIM r llllo n s of I t  
, Weawtiy-prebaMy Jsoausa tbs

Bm aow Amsrioan adwlalsttattoa tbo 
UksUbood of a aevaiiitioa of tba 
dollar ~ tbe lAWiting danuuidad 
that the ReichsbanV oonvtrt Um loan 
into a definite gold oUigatidb ii* 
stead of one based on tba dsBav.

NSW, altkottgh tin gold Msarva is 
very law tha fMithiba&K, laeiead of 
complying with this demand, is sud
denly paying off toe eredB by ebip- 
ping the actual gold. The interna- 
tioaai bankers nfe in dismay Moausa 
they realize that the effect ot thin 
“surprise” is diire to drive the math 
down in the exchange markets, moM 
or less with disastrous effects eveiy-' 
where but in GermaSy. Bome Of 
them even go so far as to accuse 
the Germans Of attempSgg to bring 
about a World-Wide fiAnSclal orisUb

All ot WSICh is wordy  ̂ Of regis
tering as just one more of the beau
ties of the monetary system that M 
founded on gold.

>jt

My Bionusa t

A PEEP AT THE BABBIT
a  toe Profaisor in the White 

House has something up bis sleeve 
in the matter of the mueh discusnid 
and vaguely impending international 
economic oonference we shall prob
ably get a peep at the rabbit or 
swan, or Whatever the hidden Ob
ject may be, before tbe end of tbe 
month. Ramsay MacDonald ti 
coming over here for tbe expreia 
purpose of getting S preidew of toe 
sleeve's content. No olHoial M- 
nouncement hay yet been made but 
it is pretty well imderstood that toe 
Sritieh Prime Minister intends to 
salt for America on ot abnut toe 
iSib ot toil month. If the bright 
young men of tbe press in waih- 
ington—aome ot whom arc older 
than Mr. ftooseveit and know more 
about finding out things—don’t sii6- 
cecd in giving ue n pretty good idea 
of tbe Me, shape and color ot tha 
rabbit before May Day it Will he 
surprising.

At ail eventi, Presideat Boosevelt 
evidently doesn’t propose to go into 
an eooaoatio eonfsreaoe as a rank 
outaider contending againat the field. 
If the United Btates partlMpates at 
all it li pretty eure to ha with defin
ite assurance tbat Amerioa, Britain 
and Franca will all ha working to
gether. In that way the conferenea, 
if it la ever held, ihouid not prove 
fruitless.

SYNTHBnO MABD-UPS 
One contribution toward msidng 

bad timei worse It the moratorltfis 
that a good many persons, w ltbitt 
being under any nsoaasity of doing 
so, have daeiared on tbeir own 
debts. Business is having a bard 
enough time Of it, in all eonscienpe, 
without the handicap of being un
able to collect long due accounts 
that debtors are perfectly well aMe 
to pay.

There are a graat many other peo
ple, of course, who are not paying 
tbslr bills because they can’t  
Chester, just a t present has a very 
large number of these, owing to tbs 
freeing of their accounts in tbs old 
Manchester Trust Company. Busi
ness houses, themselves in many 
oases distressed by the same causa, 
are extendihg every possible con
sideration to thasa invehmtailly 
delinquent dsbtorf. They ought not 
in addition, to be compallad to 
sboulder tba iaaxeusible burden of 
carrying thoaa other debtera who 
could pay but do not SMraly because 
it has become a sort of faabion with 
them to pretend to be victims of 
the banldng etrlsgency.

If all those persona in tbis and 
other OonneeUout communitlee 
who have mosey enough or tbe im 
mediate command of money enough 
to discharge their current obliga
tions would do so, instead of taking 
advantage of the general distrsM 
and either Ignoring their dealers' 
itatementa or pretandinf to ho 
broke, tbe general aituattoa in thia 
town aad atato would ba considera
bly inyrovid.

TBE TBUOB BILLS
Tba baarlngn on tha so-called 

truck r e g u la r  maaauraa before tbe 
Ocaaral AaaemMy have succeeded 
la demoQStratlag focdbly what was 
pretty well understood all along, that 
this campaign for restriction and 
taxation of automotive transport of 
freight ia merely a phase of a war 
Of aggraaalen precipitated by the 
New Haven railroad for tha purpose 
ot getting the tmoka* busintM 
away firoa them.

Tha idestlty of the wltoaasaa fs- 
vorlsg toa ■iaanraa, praottoaUy all 
oftlolala of tha rsaroad or of tnatl- 
tuttcoa Intarsitad in booatoig rail
road saourttioa, la auffiatwit av^ 
denoa of tha very apaoUfi Istaraata 
concemad with tha prosMtieB «f tha 
legislation. It la a  elaar cut eaaa 
of tba railroad agdsat tha buainaaL 
tba Induatrlas aad toa farmers of tha 
atate.

XB view of this it waa inavitabla 
that any marit whloh siay attach ta 
tba boa tbemaMvaa would ba laat to 
■igbt. Nor la afijrhafiy paylsg any 
sttiBlleB, appew tty, to tha saafi of 
wlaa, naaonaMt aad fta te tiiK id  
regulation of highway trucking In 
behalf of tba poopla of Oonnaetiout.

the aUuatlou baa pretty afteotuaily 
UMhad anythiug of that eart 

It wui N  Mtua loM thas Maaaltg
the General Aaaetflbiy eatomto 

to flva the Now Haven any of the 
aati-toueb leglMUon it M eeeUng. 
aisee Its iwrpeae ta tnaapswently 
MNHona asd inteMraMa. Bqnauy It 
woiild be surprising if, at this late 
stage of ths proceedings, say worth
while truck legislatiOD of any kind 
Were to be adopted at this ses
sion.

The net result of the misgiUded 
Course of the New Haven, then, is 
hkely to bs that' this stoU will 
bluSdar along for at least another 
two yeare without any improve- 
msst Is p it regidattoA of automo- 
tove ffMapart-Aiid isqspovement is 
Seeded.

BEBB, A SBEBt
The immwise furore kicked up in 

nuuty parti of Uw coimhry over the 
restoraBou of beer to its legal status 
Is as far out of proportion, in one 
direction, as the excitement over Its 
Outlawing was, in another direction, 
thirteen years ago.

The importance of tnjr partictoar 
beverage or any partiCtalar food or 
any paitioulw fashion of garasiat 
or any particttlar color for the house 
in which one lives IS not, alter M , 
tremendous. Beer li an extremely 
minor matter in ths serious business 
Of a national Ufe. It ban had alto
gether too much fuss made over it. 
Today—as beer—it is commanding a 
disproportionate amount of attso- 
tlon.

AS a  symbol of ttbsratlon from an 
experiment In tyranny, perhaps, 
beer may be dsaening of a small 
ebsar or two. Otherwise it la 
scarcely a thing to go batty about. 
Just semetblng to drink when you’re 
thirsty, if you want to.

BAIN FLUB BAIN 
If April showers fiutke May flow

ers there shoxUd be some difficulty 
next montb, in this^neck of the 
Woods, in avoiding stepping on the 
blooms. There may be, in the 
archives of the oldest inhabitant, 
record of another spring like this 
one; but one has a right to doubt it. 
How many times, in the last six 
weeks, has there been a period more 
than 48 hours long without either 
rain or snow—does anyone re
member?

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

MIBB PEBtUNB HOLDS
-GLASS' TO EDUCATE BE-
F0BTBB8 Dr LABOB FIGUBES *

 ̂ By BODNBT DUTCHEK 
NEA Service Writer v

Washington, April 11—Miss Per
kins’ fashionable school for young 
newspapermen and young news
paperwoman has Just opened in tbe 
Department of Labor.

Most of the boys and girls are 
learning the facte of life — such 
of them, thait 'ls, as are unearthed 
by Madam Secretary’s department 
—for the first time. Tbe brilliant 
obscurantism of Prof. James J. 
Davis and Prof. William Nucklss 
Doak, who preceded bar and who 
could never be persuaded to call 
a  spade a spade, has been sup
planted by tbe ruthless determi
nation ot ths new scboolmarm to 
teU alL

Tbe Hoover administration es- 
tabUsbed slsigbt-of-hand as tbe 
moat faacinaqng of aU ths 
sciences during its handling of 
those statistics. But Miss Per
kins doesn’t  want anyone doing
any tricks with her figures. She
" I n ....................................................
American people know c i^ tly
thinks it so lE that tbemportant 

>pie kno 
what ths trends and facta of em
ployment are, that she is having 
these monthly press conferences, 
aside from r s ^ o r  conferences, 
simply for tbe purpose of an
nouncing, interpreting and f - 
plaining.

Nsthlag But the Truth 
The nrntto of tbe school is 

"Never let a figure tell a lie.” 
That is, if a statistic says tbers 
has been an employment increase, 
wbereas the fact is tbat it’s a 
very unsatisfactory seasonal in
crease or a dlsap^ntingly small 
pickup from an abDomuJ slump, 
Miss Perkins will point out those 
facts. Tbe old method of in* 
structiev was aiUier to let tbe 
figure ride without comment, or 
to announce it, with a loud 
whoop, as indicating that wa 
were rounding ths comer psU- 
mell toward prosperity.

Teacher stood ?fp behind' her 
desk as ube faco<l tue class of 
about 80 raporters. Half ware 
women, as editors have assigned 
their girl stars to tbs Labor De-
Sartmsnt on the theory tbat it 

Ikes a woman to got news from 
a woman. Each member ot tlis 
olasi had a textbook In the form 
of mimtograpbod sbaata gtvlag 
ampiqymant and payroll fljpiraa 
tor 'nb ruary  aad axplalning tba 
lasaot. /

IdUa
First aha told 

atorii—I moan tba Buroau of La
bor fftaUftloa — brtiM little ata- 
ttatlM into tha world; T tm  bow 
Index figures are boro. PupUa 
Isarosd tbat tbs index of em
ployment was simply a  asriaa of, 
paroastaBW sbowtag what p t f  
oaatBffs the mtniMr ampt^rad 
•aeb mootk ia of the naabor om> 

Is a  ailaottd parlod. Tba 
lisa  ptftod w afili this tom  i* 
Iks vaar 19M. Tba saaa facts 
apply to tbat bursau’a monthly 

.yroll iadsx, ahowinf ohangaa in
naoalvad 
aa eoa>

"PaoUa" All
d tna elaaa how tbs

sr

do par oast 
manofa

ui navsi) u

, S3r
B ua-

parad w ia  tha bBN star.
i t W i r p s t a  a#«ar

-------facttttttff ttS aS S rlm * 'S  a
lesser per cent in IB 
ueaam g  i----------

Wharaaa ____
Pfotomor Davit wotod 
urgad tba aiaaa to aadalm <'Gh 
goody, goody!” and write corre
sponding blurbs over the fact 
that the amtiHyatoat isdm for 
manufacturing industries had ■• 
creased from 6f.6 in Jaanary lo 
57.0 tn Feoraary, whfla the pay
roll totals index reea from 8M 
to- 36.4, Dr. {tsridas pounded tt 
home that this didn’t can for asy 
handspriBM.

Catch in It
In the first place, she said, the 

indexes had stood at 65.6 aad 
49.6, respectively, only a year 
previously.

Also, in every year since IfM 
there bad been aa increase ■  
both employ ment and payroUs as 
between Jaanary and February. 
This year’is January to February 
empioymant iseraaae was larger 
thim in tbe three previous da- 
pressioa ears, but below normal 
as coiRparsd with other years 
(1.6 per cent aa couqtarad with 
a id-yeat average of ia ). Tba 
payrou tacraaae, on the otbar 
band, was the lowest for that period 
in 11 years, for the lO^ymx 
average increase with 4 J per ceat 
m  compared with only 1.7 from 
January to Febroary this year.

As If pomtiBg. at a bladcboard, 
Miss Psrklaa used these figures 
to demoostrate w bu bad bssa 
hi^peaiag and was still happening 
to American wage samsrs.

IN NEW YORK
BV PAUL HABBIBON

NBA Ssnioe Writer
New York, April 10 — Today's 

okay's: Irving Berlin, hacause be ia 
aa unabashed sentlmenAaliat sad al- 
wajra bolds bis wife’s hand at tha 
theater . . . Noel Coward, because 
he is genuinely modest aad avoids 
places and parties wh«re there are 
people who would Ilka to tell him 
he’s SIM-ply MAR-vslotu . . . Tosy 
Baloom, ths artist and caricaturiat 
in tin, because ha Uvee simply 
and exactly as be pleases, actuul|y 
doesn’t  glvs a whoop for money, 
and trades his work for things 
groceries and plumbing and hair
cuts . . . Count Von Luckner, be- 
cause "By Joe!” is tbs only exple
tive be has ever uttered since hit 
wife naked him to quit swearl^. 
. . .  Marquis James, because his new 
biography of Andrew Jackson assnu 
to oe as sxactingly and sxdtinffly 
presented as waa hia Bam Housibn 
biography that won tha Pulitaar 
Prise in 1980 . ,  . Miaoha Elman, 
the violinist, because he discon
certed some highbrows at a p a ^  
the other night by dsoiaring that 
modern music (a la Ravel) la 
mostly noise aad d
tbat be doesn’t bSUavs__
men, or musicians tb e m ss l...__
derstaad it . . . Lyda Robert!, be
cause she has glorified tbe role of 
stooge, and c u  be just as delight
fully mad off-stage aa on.

Broadway and Beer
There are many who can re

member the town whan you 
could buy Pabst beer where tha 
New York Timsa building new 
stands . . . whan a good time was 
bad by all in the Poppy Room of 
tbe Hotel Cadillac . . . when ths 
right side of Rsotor’s was reserved 
for tbe cognoscenti . . . when 
Qtorgt Ads and Booth Tarkingtoo 
were familiar figures at ths ICnIok- 
erbocksr Bar . . . when tha Boas 
Room of tha Beaux Arts boasted a 
Ladies' Bar . .  . whan Dslmonlco'a 
was just off Twenty-sixth Straat 
. . . when there wars almost aa 
many comer saloons aa thare wsra 
comers, but atUl wars leas numar- 
ous thaa spsaksasiss are today . .  . 
horoital.

For psopls who recall those 
times, ira aasy to visualize the 
Broadway tbat is to be. For one 
thing, the return of beer will sure
ly bring a revival of tba honky- 
tonks, beer gardens and cabarata 
wbars many of today's leading 
performers Isarosd. to bold an ax- 
disnes above tbe clattering of 
steins and ths bustling ot waitera.

From such places sprang tiM 
aforementkmsd Irving Berlin, and 
Van and Bebsnek, and Jimmy Dur
ante, who aow is downing frendsd- 
ly in tbe newest revue, "Strike Ms 
Pink,” And the return of beer gar
dens will spell opportunity for hun
dreds of vaudavUllaaa sow >"at lib
erty’' and praying for lobs — ai|r 
'kind of Jobs—svan as augfng wait
ers.

Ciqfitallsts alrsa<fo are « otoutttH 
tbe older aad snMOar movie tbsa- 
ters witb tbe idea of leasing cbalsa 
of them and remodeUag them into 
beer gardens. Even ths old IS ^  
podroms, sarUsst of tha graat 
spactacle tbsalars, ia batag ooasid- 
srad for such a fate.

Sea-Side flxfillag
Coney Island, of course, will ba 

tba nation’a graataat Mecca for 
baar-guzzlers. Open air raatauraata 
are putting in bars, aura of a foamy 
harvest aiong with thdr adas of 
shore dinners. Aad fortunes new 
are being spent in tbs hurried ooa- 
struetioD of new heaky-traka . . . 
Esitman Brotbsra, who osot con
ducted tbs county's largest 
Dautsebar gartao by the sea, an
nounce that they are ready to re
open on 34 hours’ notlaa.. .

A new spot fob eoBMssionalrrw 
will as tbs dtp's flying JMJf ,  
wbsre thousands of divsrdon 
seekers already have Bamcn- 
stratad thdr wfllingnaM ta d t on 
sunny afteraecM, bat, pawhad aad 
dusty, watoblsf tba phnas aavert 
above. Claranoa rhambwBa, tba 
trans-Atianlto flyer wbo baa ba«i 
Idantlflad with numaroua prama* 
tlon stunts in recant years, says be 
la organialDg a corporation to basil

Mghty bear ainportr- 
HdSNa Airport, in Qutm 
parlMpe at albar ISMa . . .

Born# of the eM batsle around 
New York atlll base tbslr bM i 
atbsrs ars 
mm onaa.
Club will bar# .. ____________
ing ovarloebad tba pelasllalttlas 
ot mabofMqr wbsi It «snM Into

an «yrty-

at

■nil baua tbslr bvai

V# la bMf ana Isa, bsr-
Md tba aolsallalltiss

of mabogMqr 
Ms Immmoim
dxtb

First Showing!
N A T I O N A L L Y  A D V E R T I S E D

KROEHLER
Related Living Room Groups

Imagine furniture acclaim
ed by the world's lea^ng 
experte for its style, beauty 
and. rich color at prices as 
low as thesel Kroehler .. 
world's largest furniture
manufacturer___has made
it possible. Not only are 
these new Kroehler related 
groups the very last word 
in modem style. Not only 
are they tailor^  in the rich
est and smartest coverings. 
Not only do they offer the 
utmost in luxurious com
fort But also, Kroehler 
quality extends to every 
HIDDEN FEATURE. That 
insures lasting durability 
and beauty!

- -

''J? '

W-'-C , ■■

\

 ̂ \

Avon Group
Three-amsrt pieces which can be pur- 
chkeed eeparateiy, if  desired: Modi
fied wing sofa with ball feet and cut
back arms in mulberry frieze, |9 7 .7 t  
Chair to match in blue figured frieze, 
$4fi.96. Queen Anne scoop-seat oc
casional chair in self-figured gold da
mask, $17.50.

\ %

Sudbury^ ̂ o u p .
Two pieces in matching rust frieze. 
English type sofa with cut-back arms, 
nail trimmed, $88.96. Lounge chair 
to match, also nail trimmed, $44.75.

American Century Group
Typifying modem America in its superb S O fa  
simplicity and ita luxurious . comfort.
Sofa (shown above) in tan abd gold tap
estry flecked with green. Chair to 
match in green tapMtry flecked with 
rust and gold. Ottoman, to match.
Small chair in rich gold frieze.

..  $88.95
Chair___$49.95
Ottoman $12.50
Small Chair 

........... $44.75.

Southampton Group
An a tta ^ ^  pfllbvp design, having imt- /  f  » 
back arm in English fashion. The sofa S o f a  
is in rust tapestry with gold back- ’ ‘ ‘ -  — -
ground, and the matching chair in green C h a ir  . . . .  $34.95 
coloring of the same cover.

■■
168.9$

WATKINS
HEAL1H

BY DR. FRANK BlcCOY
in rsfard to Health and Diet 

WUI ba aaawsred by Dr. MaOby wbo can 
ba addraaaad In care of Ibia paper. En- 
elaaa ataovad, self-addnaaad envelope, 
for reply.

OUB FOOD SUPPLY DE
PENDS BNHBBLY ON PLANTS
Buppose you were cast away on a 

desert island and yoiir food was low. 
You bad naaiutfsd to grow a patch 
ot potatoes. Bach day you would 
Inspect tbs poCxtoss to see 11 they 
bad grown any more, you would 
probably pick up a leaf and look at 
it. Filially yon could dig down aul 
get some naw Uttla pototoes and af
ter tbat flrat maal a aatlsfled feel
ing would dasoand on you. You 
would sit down with a full stomaob 
aud'Eiva thaska for tha part tbs po
tatoes had played in taking - raw 
natariaJs worulaaa to you aad 
making frea  them aomaCmag which
you call food, wblcb you p o tls your 
mouth, obew on, and enjoy.

In bulldisg foods, plants do some
thing wMeh you caaset do. Every 
tima you eat you are taking ad- 
vaataga of tba work wklok plante 
havt'SCBc. la  today's artlda 1 am 
goiag to teO you bow tba plant 
makes aome of tha oommoo food 
aubotanoos.

One ot tha ooauaoa food stuffs 
provided by plaate M starch. The 
plant takes carbon dloxlds from the 
air, whleb ia tbs sanM gsa which 
you braatha out from your luaga aa 
X waste, aad fooa this oarboo 
dioxide it manufactures starch, 
sugar and fa t It obtains tbs energy 
which is aasiad ta biaak down tSa 
carbon from aasUgM sad la able ta 
absorb this aawgy by means ot a 
green substanos in the leaves eaUsd 
ah|pr(q)byll.

Tha aarbns goto tMnugh a sariM 
at cbsaaioal anaaawi sum the cad 
product of oaa ac thasa ohaagts m 
atorcb, whlck la first fonhad fa the

Ea IsBf of tha piaM aspoMra to 
lun. Evan tha m s  laavaa ot 
leb contain 4A4 par cant ataroh. 
To ebangt tba atareb from tba 

laavaa to tba olaco whois It la to ba 
m n d  It M and tm ax
MoiUfMwhlch'lbs N

^cornea from plants. Some ot our 
proteins we get directly from plants, 
such as peas, but our most import
ant sources ot protain are tbe am- 
mal foods or products such aa beef- 
flab, ̂ eese . eggs, ate. Yat animals 
get from ifianta theaa protein bub- 
■tancas. All proteitM era flrat man- 
^acturad by plants, tiring nitrogen 
for the purpose.

Hold up your band and look at it. 
Tbe flesh which you see was built 
up from protein, say in roast beef. 
But the beef was nourished by 
grasses and grains. Wbat is now 
tbe flesh of your hand was ones part 
of a living plantl

Plants give us vegetable oils such 
as com oil, olive oU, etc. All the 
vitamins are first built up in tbe 
green laavea of plants. The food 
minerals such as iron, calcium, etc., 
corns to ua through plants which 
absorb isargaslo mlnsrals dissolved 
m water by means ot ths roots. Tbs 
csiluloss naadad to help ths intsa- 
Uoss fUDCtiaa Is laigaly provided by 
plants. This bulk substance is most 
Plentiful In vsgstablsa, green leaves, 
fruits aad whole grains.

By using sunlight, water and sub
a re a s  taiMp from tbe soil and air 
tho plant builds up food for us to 
see. This is aomsthisi whleb we 
cannot do. Tbla cycle of f banga goes 
an andJuiiy, but tha one indlsp^- 
abla part ot tbs ebange is tbat 
which goes on in tbe green leaves of
e hts. Tbs absancs ot those green 

vss wuuid Mad us ta starve, tt 
M waU to eenaldtr tbrir tinportaaoa 
■  tba aohaflte of natftra, Man liter
acy axis tha vitality of U§ sunlight 
^ a n  ha oaaa tha graax p l ^  laavsa 
for food. If a stranga widamio 
Miould eud iisly daatroy aB puiau, tt 
would not ba long before animaj im  
dstlraly dlaappaarad from tha face 
of tba earth. j

l i  this form It 
I t m  m d#

IS up by
; m  • md# fit I t  For
l i  m m , tfeM Mbiiifff p m
Sfoai tm foOteb. 

e storage part it iiraaebiax tbs storage part 
ohangsd back into staron again.

iBVerlipt
to starch agaia 
I M siu irtly  
NfouBCb wa MB,

%fEBTIOBB AND ANBWBBB 
-------------  Bmt ba ■arsaa

QumMosi a  Bl I* writia: ”l am 
s  boy Ifi y ts ii Md Md «B  ratbir 
ftiib.' I sfo tMBMafi with m fofow
tfoh ot tba MUd os my back right 
around tba nape and ibouJdars, .dia
gram sBoliMad. This, infaqtiM ap?

“G ingham ”
a new motif in 

Scranton Coverlets 
for Spring

»
The Scranton dasigBers 
have used old g*«̂ g*»if«" 
motifs tn thasa naw bed
spreads. There’s a 
"tulip-in-flower-pot” de- 

, sign woven on a flng- 
bam b a c k g r o u n d .  
Spring colors include 
blue, greso, ru st... .and 
red for cabins and cot- 
teges.

$5.95 ■■

WATKEVS

ing them and applying dirinfactast 
but every dsa Cist is oprosd ssssai 
to make ms asa stars. Wish you 
would please tell me wbat it ia and 
wbat to do.”

Answert Thera are so luny  dlt-
forent types of skis Maoifon that it 
would bs unwlsa for ■■ to try to 
diagnose youra foMi ymm latter. 
Your symptooM siw ouEpaitve w 
haipas aoatar, s  Mris nHbproducad 
by s  eartsla Drpa of sarva inflaa- 
mstios, trnm  ^  pimplafl or Miatesa 
■fpMW M the akin J i i  aaar tba 
nsrvaa. Tba baat plao would ba for 
you to have a carafuJ axaminatiaB 
and aand m  your dootor'a report 
togaChcr with a salf-sddraMNd. 
ataaiped asvafopa so tbat 1 cm 
write ta you dtoaotiy.

n u y  tliib s teast N  fstefl nwra 
ttem oaea s  day by s  pastes wto B

aaoMfiteSd

Do you huHV-

suranca pofoyfrite.
I

WATKINS
CEDAR CHSSre ^

It la Importeat la ast smn 
aan-sCsrehy vagotsMss ta
bxilk. '

wstliartefl 
Wandan a

___ tall tesxM
to tiast wartaf I bsas « iii 
^  left hand, b sx i baM I 
ikate xrtth tadtea aad MBs

Quaatlon: Mr. ____
"\il^  you pliaaa tall mo

pasMI but, 
~  IA

________i a
Mtha wart
ttto< 
thia

Ramambar
^ iM te  i i f o f t t L -
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ROCKVILLE
RAISE QUESTION HERE 

ON BEER BAN VALIDITY
Pointed Oat That Old Law In 

Tcdced Deals Only With “ In- 
loxleating*’ Liquors.

Peadiag advice from some high
er authoiily, Proaecutlng Attorney 
John B. Thomas stated late yester
day afternoon that he doubted 
what action would be taken in the 
Rockville City Court relative to 
prosecution should beer be sold in 
Rockville in violation of the recent 
legislative act.

Mr. Thomas states that as yet he 
has received no official copy of the 
Federal law permitting the sale of 
beer and knows only what he h«is 
read In newspapers that It Is per
missible to be sold after today.

A  discussion took place yester
day afternoon in the office of Mr. 
Thomas at which time the statutes 
were searched for laws prohibiting 
the sale of beer. The act concern
ing the sale of beer and wine, en
acted in the Leglsalture this week, 
is viewed by some here as uncon
stitutional. Arguments were * ad
vanced against enforcing the law  
in Rockidlle as the act refers to 
Section No:'3T12 ' of ' the General 
Statutes, which Imposes penalties 
for the sa le 'o f intoxicating liquors 
of which beer was once classed.

Section No. 2712, referred to in 
the special act prohibiting the sale 
of beer before April 25, specifies 
‘IntOKlcatlBg ‘ liquors.”

The dlscuaslbn'led to one of the 
party in the town clerk’s office dis
cussion pointing to the defini
tions contailhed In Section No. 2709, 
defining "sj>lrltoaa| and Ihtoxlcat- 
Ing liquors.” This act mentions beer 
only In the foUowlng terms: “All 
beer manufactured from hops and 
malt or from hops and barley, 
which are declared by the laws of 
the United States to be intoxicat
ing liquors.”

Plans are under way to form a 
protective association here of the 
parties selling beer under a Feder
al license with a hope of eliminat
ing the bootleggers. The purpose of 
the proposed “Good Beer League of 
Rockville” Is to protect its mem
bers from either unfair competition 
or undue prosecution due to a mis
interpretation of the state law.

Postpone Trip
The annual New York-Washing- 

ton trip of the Class of 1933 of the 
Rockville 'High school has been 
postponed because of the closing of 
the school due to the cases of scar
let fever. It is hoped to make a trip

to Washington at a  later day, al
though It is now i^ o ss lb le  ,tb' 
leave Rockville on May 1 .as was 
originally planned. P lu s  are tmder 
consideration for a  five-day trip in 
place of a seven-day trip, ^ c h  
would m e u  the elimination of the 
boat trip to Vlfgli^a. -

Professor Philip M. Howe has 
been conferring with Superintend
ent of Schools Herbert O. Qough  
u d  the school board In an effort lo  
secure a few days vacation for the 
senior class the latter part of May. 
The regular May vacation has been 
eliminated by the closing of the 
school for two weeks at this time.. 

The party will now probably 
leave Rockville on Friday, May 26i 
for New York u d  arrive In Wash
ington on Saturday, May 27. Under 
this plan the party will return to 
Rockville on Wednesday, May SI. 
Details are being worked out and 
win be auounced in a few days. 
After raising funds over a period 
of four years, the class was re- 
luctu t to abudon the trip to the 
National capital.

Lions -C3nb Nominations 
Dr. Clarence E. Peterson, well 

known Rockville dentist, has been 
nominated for president of the 
RockvlUe Lions Club. The annual 
election of the officers will not take 
place imtil Wednesday, April 19, 
Which Is the next meeting of the 
club. Dr. Peterson will succeed A l
fred Rosenberg who has held the 
chair for the past year.

The following other nominations 
have been made: First vice-presi
dent, Dr. Martin 'V. B. Metcalf; 
second vice-president, Ralph Gip
son; secretary, Robert Beatty; 
treasurer, William F. Partridge; 
chaplain, Rev. George 8. Brookes.

The board of directors will be 
named on the night of the election, 
which will be the next regular 
meeting of the club, to be held at 
the Rockville House.

Elks Club InstsUatioli 
Past Exalted Ruler John J. Mack 

of Hartford Lodge, B. P. O. ^ k s ,  
who is also a past district deputy 
as well as a ^eputy for Couectl- 
cut, will be the installing officer for 
Rockville Lodge, No. 1859, B. P. O. 
Elks on Thursday evening, April 
13.

Auouncement was made yester
day morning that Mr. Mack would 
be the Installing officer, accompu- 
ied by his entire staff. He has ahm 
consented to address the lodge 
meeting.

Lewis H. Chapman will be in
stalled as Exalted Ruler, succeed
ing Edward L. Newmarl'.er.

P lu s  are still under considera
tion for the entertainment u d  so
cial to be held on next Thursday 
evening. A concert will be furnish
ed during the roast beef dinner 
which will be served during Uie 
evening.

Wardens Stock Woods 
The woods of T o llud  county 

were stocked yesterday with 
pheasuts by County Game Ward-

en Ernest W ra i^ t  ahd Henry 
Meyers. The game Las teen widely 
distributed so that It may breed 
during the summer mopths. A  godd 
part of the stock of birds distribut
ed' yesterday were b ^ g h t  from 
Pennsylvania. '

Prlxe'Walto on Saturday 
Due to the success of the^ajam a  

D u c e  at’ the Vernon G ru g e  being 
such a big success on'last Saturday 
evening, which was arranged be
cause of ' popular demud, uother 
feature duce  has been arruged  
for. tomorrow evening:

The feature this week will be a 
Prize Waltz, with first, second and 
third prizes being offered foir the 
bMt ducers.

The music for the, evening will 
be furnished by Buckmlater’s or
chestra. Both modern u d  old-fash
ioned dances will be enjoyed.

Foresters’ Delegates 
Rockville’s two Foresters Courts 

u e  to be represented at the state 
convention of the Foresters of 
America to be held at Hotel Strat- 
fleld, Bridgeport, on Saturday, 
May 13. Delegates have been elect
ed by both Court Hearts of Oak 
u d  Court Snipslc of Rockville.

Court Hearts of Oak have named 
the following delegation: Chief 
Ranger Raymond Spielmu, Louis 
Legge u d  Ewald Fritsche; alter
nates, former Ma3ror Joseph Grist, 
Bnmo Doss u d  George H. Weber.

Court Snipsic have named the 
following delegation: Fred Berger 
as delegate u d  Roger J. Murphy 
as alternate. Michael J. M u tak  of 
Rockville, State Junior Forester 
Supervisor, who has been active in 
junior work this year, will also at
tend.

Notes
The Rockville group of the Ep- 

worth League are to be represent
ed tonight at the meeting of the 
Nutmeg Trail of the Epworth 
League to be held at Burnside.

’IhO 'Arrows Baseball Club of 
Rockville will play its first game ot 
t l »  season at Henry Park on Sun
day, April 9, being matched with 
the Brooklyn street Cubs.

Union Lenten services were held 
at,the chapel of the Union Congre
gational church on Thursday eve
ning. The speaker was Captain 
Williams of the Muchester bruch  
of the Salvation Army. Percy L . 
Qpoley rendered several vocal se
lections during the evening.

'the annual testa of the Rock
ville Fire Department will be held 
next week at which time all appa
ratus u d  hose on the different fire | 
trucks will be given a thorough | 
test. This is the yearly inspection 
which will eliminate u y  worthles.s 
hose. I

Adonlram Chapter, No. 18, R. A. 
M., held its un ua l convocation last 
evening in- Masonic Hall. Officers 
were elected and the regular busi
ness trusacted. The newly elected 
officers will be formally installed 
at the meeting on Thursday eve
ning, April 20 at which time the

appointive officers will be u -  
nouneed.

The April meeting, of the Rock
ville Eknolem Cluh will be held on 
next RTedhesday aftefnoon at the 
EHks Chib.'The plans'for. the In
stallation ' of officees, which Is to 
take T)lace on Wddhesday, May 8, 
will be completed at that time. It 
is expected' that the supreme offi
cers will be present oh that occa
sion.

The Supreme Court of Errors in 
Hartford, the highest court in Con
necticut, heard arguments t^day in 
the case of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville vs. Roy C; Wilcox, state 
treasurer. T h is  is u  appeal from 
the Board o f . Equalization.

Harold F. Schliphack, aged 32, 
u d  Miss Vita D. Genoyesi, aged 
22, both of Rockville, Will be mar
ried during tl ê Blaster season.

Alden Skinner Can^, Sk>ns of 
Veterus Auxiliary, will hold its 
regular meeting tonight in the G. 
A . R. hall, Memorisd Building. 
Plans will be, made at-this time for 
the a u u a l inspection by the. state 
officers. ■ •

The town of East Windsor an
nounced yesterday that all buses 
used in bringing the students from 
Broad Brook to Rockville were to 
be disinfected due to the scarlet fe
ver epidemic in Rockville. The 
schools in Broad Brook have been 
closed since Wednesday because of 
the sickness.

Victory Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, held their regu
lar meeting lu t  evening in their 
rooms in the Prescott block. Fol
lowing the regular business meet
ing a social hour was enjoyed u d  
refreshments served.

Mrs. Gertrude Clifford Brady of 
Hartford, a niece of Mrs. Ellen 
Chapdelaine of the “Rockville 
House” has been re-engaged as so- 
p ru o  soloist for the Center 
church, Hartford.

Mrs. Gladys Bowers of Chestnut 
street is substituting for Miss 
Mary Keeler in the seventh grade 
in' the East school.

C. William Weir of Vernon ave
nue has entered the Hartford hos
pital for treatment, being bothered 
with a carbuncle.

Roekp

la 
elos-

. ------------•car*’

A  spitttal^tp^'niHtisg been 
called %  ^  toWir af ^Wliaijd for 
S a tu i^ v  a f t m o u 'a t  fi.a’i ^  to 
Uke aca<^ r«Iative;rtil'. -changing 
tb e ir -v i^ 'o f  March fi 'y ^ ^ v e  to 
toWn'CGNids.. -c

DEBT M O B A teW U M

London, 7l^*(AP) r^Poesl-
o f . a . - w ar 'd ^ C  "ipg^^rium  

when.' _tte'' n ^ . j  ̂  the
United- States beoqsies d^v'fn June 
was seeh ,by, seveind-^Elr!^9& news- 
-papeM ^toi^ '

I^W ca:-^/ainii)ifie^ re
flected'. in. '.re'p<Wta^:(^ . l ^  
Roosevelt's invita^n  .td.^'iSifie Mia- 
ister' ̂ .cDm iaid to '.WMt* ̂ M h in g -  
ton agd ’th’e^'la;U^’s'.aqcapifmGe. Mr.
MagDonald.ls'L e x p e n d e d ' l e a v e
AprU 45.. ' . . • ,‘ r

‘"fte  result .of the visit cannot be 
oth'erwiae t b u  good,” ‘ commented 
the DaUy Mail.

Representative 1?lnkham of 
Massachusetts, a Republlcu, is the 
only member of Congress who wears 
a beard, says a Washington cor
respondent. DoubUass aU those 
other Republicans won by a close 
shave.

NOTICE!

TAXESPAY 
YOUR
ITH A LOAN FROM US-

w o r e
or 1,1  ̂3,6, to menths or loneer. Fe 
luieic lerviet eoffle. In, write, er phene

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o
Room 3, State iheater Bulldlnir. 

753 Main St., Manchester

Phone 8430.
The oMir rhnrae la three and one, 
■nil percent per month on unpiili 
nmonnt of to;-:

High Quality Certiaed Irish 
Cobbler and Gr«en Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Kustern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

H an lin i^

Frank V. Williams
Diai 7997

rriO D A Y  the Chesteraeld trade-mark is 

very valuable. Back o f it is the good 

w ill o f thousands-—perhaps hundreds o f 
thousands— o f smokers.

Chesterfield cigarettes were first maun* 
factored more than twenty-five years ago. 
At the start, they were sold at a loss, but 
the quantity sold increased steadily from 

year to year, until now Qiesterfields ore

sold in great volume-at a very «*nnn pm> 
centage of profit

The Chesterfield trade-mark, as indicated' 
above, is registered in the United-States 

Patent Office. Th|s means that the United 

Sutes Government says that only Chestdiv 

field may use this trade-mark for cigarettes.

Thu-is not only for onr protection, Imt 
..for yours as well, becanse what the Chest

erfield trade-mark really means is-that yop 

and all Chesterfield smokm V wifi 
ChlBsterfields manufactured under the ; 
forinqla,hy the s ^ e  people, and: in.sill ^  

fleets absolutety fhe • s a ^  m ' evsey- padM. 
agî  ypu hny, year in tand<)w. oirt.

Wherever you hny than, in this or in 

ai^  other oonutry, yon can depend'i^n^ 
the Chesterfield trjd^mark.
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M E E i W G H f A T M Y ̂ a ,

Acute PToblnuiB To ' Be Dis
cussed In Convention In 
Brass Qty May 5, 6 arid 7.

(Special to .Maaeheater Herald) ^-_____ r ‘ '
Waterbury, April 7— The Connec

ticut Conference of Social Work, 
meeting here in its aqnual conven
tion U a y  5, 6 and 7, is expected to 
develop discussions of special appli
cation to the acute problems bi the 
moment, as the general program is 
to concern itself principally with “A  
Community Program for Unemploy
ment Relief." Noted authoritiea cm 
social problems will present ' their 
contributions to this object, and.the 
majority of those who .are engaged 
in social work ip Connecticut are 
expected to discuss these opinions 
in round-table conferences. It is le 
belief of the conference officers that 
a direct effect on Conncticut relief 
practices will in some measure re
sult from tlfls statewide meeting.

Among the. speakers will be Dr. 
George A. Vincent, former head of 
the Rockefeller' Institute of rie\/ 
York City; James L.' Feiser, vice- 
chairman of the American Red 
Cross, Washington, D. O.; Rev. Dr.

Jobs A. RyUb, prafMgor o t sociology 
at the Catliolle Uiuirenlty,, Wqsb- 
Isffton, D. C.1 Rtoharil.A. Lester f  
the DepartiipeDt ot econonfiep /apd 
sodaT inetlttttioDa Prlsaeton - Uni- 
vqrdty, ABen •T.^EAuma, tUreetov ot 
Community' Gbeeta. of America; 
Rev. Dr. »m r y  A. Chase of Elm  
Park churdh^-gcristeXL -Penn.; Ed
ward C. Usdenuui of,the New York 
School of Social Work; Walter A. 
Davidson, asstetapt panager ot the 
eastern area of the Amertqan Red 
Cross; and Rev. DT.'J*>m«i Gordon 
Gilkey ot Sopth. -CmigregatiQual: 
church, Springfield, Ma&i. .

—  v" -\ .i
PO PE  AS PHiRBIM  

Vatican d ty , April 7 — .. (A P ) —  
Like an ordinary pilgiim, P o ^  Pius 
entered St.- Peter’s Cathedral 
through the holy door-this morning 
and knelt before -Uie altar of he 
confessional begging indulgences for 
the Holy Year.

He was attended by the caruisals 
and prelates of the Papal Court. Re
ligious students were present, but 
the cathedra] was c l b ^  to the 
public.

MODERN WOMEt
Ntnd MptIt Mwinioatlilypnin naddelay duet. 
coldn,iierTouajtfain,ezpaani«araliiiilar entMet 
Chi-dien-ten Diamond B to fid l^  an elleetiv( 
reHableand^vaQnJefcSlStSdd”  
aUdruciifUtorowiSTean. AAI«r

Q3EQ
’TNI SlAkOirD

S m o m

moirfb MoHliea'kat^aBawtfiMi eae 
dssp 4e*a fa thrfoOf; .Opipee aofi 
dstt tto tprtiMfad^StpBBpfiy a M  
ttfejj u n ig  •.

TU i pete herb m a M e fa i_________
barB ’ initaiiti - r  ft fa a  aefa aid fa 
good heelih, whfah may be pare  
qnicMy attained irifaa eoBetfaeflea fa 
aot pavalent Q ooi far h iS e s fa e .  
. . Snecessfadlyttaed forfil jeen.

Mr. H . Wolf, cinthtidltt, (M a w .) 
d ro g r i^  eaye: “ I  farre satd  Dr. 
TruPe Blizir fa my f a u ^ f o r  yean  
and I ass ao Jfaw fiA  unfa tfaa re - 
■nlti faat 1 offar!^ to r iw .ap toqpn  
upon erery oppotfasity with m y  
perfona) convietioiNufa couftdenee 
in its reniltt.** . .

Read The Herald Adrt.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Manchester Building 
and Loan Association will be held 
at fae office of C. E. House pnd Son, 
Inc., Monday evening, Aprtt 10th, at 
7:30 t6 heaw the reports of the offi
cers for the past year, to elect four 
^rectors for the ensuing year, to see 
If the shareholders will vote to In
corporate as. a corporation without 
capital stQ(^. . '  ̂ •

C. B. HOUSE,
• Secretary.

Manchester, Conn., —
April 7, 1983. . ..

EASTER
FASHIONS For The

Well Dressed Men Are 
Not Elxpensive at House’s 

An Easter Selling

With One Pair o f Trousers

Cheviots, woolens pnd 
serges in the new patterns 
that you will like. Smart
ly tailored, they will wear 
well and look and au'e 
equal to syits selling for 
much more.

Men’s TOPCOATS
straight line models and belted and half 
belted styles. Smart looking to say the

' >

Boys’ SUITS
Sturdy suits that will wear well. 2 knick
ers, one knickcr and one long trousers or 
two long trousers.

and up

; : ! I ■ I . •

. and iip

SHIRTS

u p

High School Roys! 
Here’s a VVow!

Suede
Jackets

Red with White “M”

Special!

Just what 
; ycu High 

School boys 
[ have ' bera 

wanting. A  
bright red 
su ^ e  jack- 

-  et .'With a 
, large “M” 
in the cen

ter o r  the Russifai style
wllfa ppfab .'peseta. ' Sn$p front. 
Alifa'-btage (»Ior, too. '
• •" • ' r ' f ■

’.;3Iip-<>h'
Sweafari

f V a«d up
Ffae w qrs^  sdp^ns far̂ niswest 
colots s iid '',w ta v ^  . ydtxng 
moo and Bseon-' ^  «

r 1
; :  ̂  ̂V V J.' i •

Famous = Arrow  
shirts. White fan
cies. Bond Street 
sbirt, 31.00 and i 
up.

HOSE

251® to $i
New fancy pattern. All .aizm;

-w

HATS
$2.50 to $5

The very lateat, Easter hata' in 
new lighter tonea.

TIES

-/

'iJ

/*

3Sc, 55e, l l
dfalorful nfadewear ;iNrtpfas.pfa' 

pfafaa. WeU'tafinr^ ' -'-llritfa'
’ . ‘ ' «. « , . .7 •• r  I

» » . ■ ' » i» •■>• ,'i
tfal • /rf' ? ' J

r - :  *

■-■■'7' -I
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BCOIM HERB TODAY

JANET HILL breaks her engage* 
noent to ROLF CARLYLE when she 
learns he has been paying attentions 
to BETTY KENDALL, wealthy so
ciety girl. Janet, tS, Is secretary 
to BRUCE HAMILTON, advertis
ing manager of Every Home Maga
zine. She stm loves Rolf.

JEFF GRANT, young engineer, 
saves her parse from a holdup naan 
and she and Jeff become friends. 
When she learns Rolf has eloped 
with Betty she tells Jell about her 
broken engagement and says she can 
never care for anyone else.

Hamilton leaves the magaslne and 
secures a Job for Janet as social 
secretary to his sister, MRS. CUR
TIS. I t  is several days before Janet 
learns Mrs. Curtis is Betty Kendall's 
mother.

Rolf and Betty return from their 
honeymoon. Janet feels she should 
go away but circumstanoes prevent. 
The young couple move Into their 
own apartnoent and, after one en
counter, Janet seldom sees Rolf.

Mrs. Curtis decides to go to Silver 
Bay, a  lake resort, and takes Janet 
»1th her. They stay a month. Sev
eral days after their return Janet 
meets Rolf on the street. He takes 
her arm and says. “You’re coming 
with roe!”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Choose Your Easter Suit First—Then Assemble Your Accessories

% ■> ^ *  ' a
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CHAPTER XXXVm.
Janet stood still. “But where arc 

you going T” she asked.
“It doesn’t  matter,” Rolf told her. 

"Anywhere! I Just want to talk to 
you, that’s all. Heard you were 
back and I’ve been wanting to see 
you.”

“But Rolf—!’’
“Are you going to say you won't 

talk to me? Well, I hadn’t  expect
ed that. Of course if you feel that 
way—I”

She glanced a t him, then looked 
away quickly. “But we can’t,” she 
said. “I mean—^what did you want 
to talk about?”

“I can’t  very well tell you stand
ing in the middle of the sidewalk, 
can I?  Come on. We’ll drop 
in a t Stanley’s.”

Stanley’s restaurant in the next 
block was one of the most fashion
able in Lancaster. Betty Carlyle 
and her friends often lunched there. 
Janet knew she couldn’t  go there 
with Rolf.

She said, “I’m sorry but really T 
can’t. Mrs. Curtis is expecting 
me.”

His eyes met hers directly. "That’s 
an excuse, isn’t  it? ” he safd. “There’s 
some reason why you don’t  want to 
come. The same reason, I suppose, 
why you’ve been avoiding me for so 
long. I thought it was agreed be
tween us that we were going to be 
friends.”

Janet felt conspicuous standing 
there on the street. She said, 
"Let’s walk along. I ’m on my 
way to take a bus.”

"That’s not an answer,” Rolf ob
jected as they moved along, side by 
side.

She refused to meet his eyes. "Of 
course we’re friends,” she told him 
in a voice that was not as steqdy 
as It should have been. "At least 
I want to be.”

He laughed rather unpleasantly. 
“Only you’d rather never see me, is 
that i t? ”

"You know that’s not so, Rolf! 
It’s just that—well, I think It’s bet
ter for us not to see each other. You 
remember what Betty thought that 
night she came to the house? I 
don’t  want to cause any trouble!”

"So that’s it!” There was a 
pause and then Rolf went on more 
seriously. "But I really do want to 
talk to you, Janet. I t’s Important! 
I’ve got to talk to you. Listen, will 
yoy meet me this evening—”

"I can’t do that!” Janet interrupt
ed quickly.

r**; ft «ivxft

5 ,

Three handsome Easter choices, any one of which might well suit you to a  ‘T ”: The Gibson Girl blue 
suit (left) with wide shoulders and a pert peplum. It is topped by the latest go-to-fez hat. Softly dress
maker, Is this chartreuse green and gray striped woolen suit (center) with short sleeves. Very new Is this 
black gigolo suit (right), with diminutive fitted Jacket with great pointed revers, faced with the red, black 
and white printed silk of the blouse. The hat Is the new Maria Guy coachmsui’s model.

ed agali 
possible

:alnst it, it would be quite Im-
for her to meet Rolf.

The man went on as though he 
had not heard her. "Will you meet 
me a t nine o’clock?" he asked. 
"I’ll come to the oak tree back of 
the house.”

"But you mustn’t  ask me to do 
that, Rolf. I can’t l”

"At nine o’clock tonight,” he re
peated. “At the oak tree.”

The yellow bus appeared a t the 
comer a block away. Janet saw 
it with a wave of thankfulness. “I 

■ won’t  be there,” she told him firmly. 
"There’s no use of you coming!”

He said, “I’ll be waiting for you,' 
and touched his hat as the bus came 
to a halt.

Janet stopped into the vehclle and 
found a seat. She know that her 
cheeks were flushed and her heart 
was lioundlng furiously. “But I 
won’t  go!” she told herself over and 
over again. “If be comes I won’t 
be there!”

Well, that was settled and settled 
in the right way. Rolf should know 
that it would never do for them to 
meet secretly. She wondered what 
he wanted to talk to her about. Not 
that It would make any difference. 
She reviewed the conversation, as
sured herself that her attitude had 
been the right one. But what was 
Rolf so anxious to talk to her 
about?

A dozen times during the after
noon that same question arose. Once 
back in the big brick house she felt 
secure again. There was no use de
nying that seeing Rolf had been a 
temptation but she bad risen above 
it. I t  was a comfortable feeling to 
know that she had been ablj to mas
ter the situation.

Sbe could be very calm about the 
whole affair now. If Rolf came he 
would simply find that he bad been 
foolish. Janet knew that she would 
spend the evening with Mrs. Curtis, 
either (Reading to her or possibly 
plajring cards. ’There was a  new 
game Mrs. Curtis had learned a t 811- 
v tt  Bay of which she was very 

. fond. Even If Janet had not deold-

And then something happened to 
jolt her assurance. The evening be
gan just as Janet had been sure 
It would. She and Mrs. Curtis had 
dinner and afterward their coffee 
was served in the living room. They 
were still sitting there when the tele
phone rang.

Janet s^d, ‘Til answer," because 
it was Lucy’s night off. She arose 
and went Into the library.

A moment later she was back t>> j 
say that Mrs. Thornton was calling j 
to ask If Mrs. Curtis would like to 
see the new picture a t the Century. 
If she would the Thorntons would 
stop for her in 20 minutes.

"Why, of course!” Mrs. Curtis 
exclaimed. 'Tell her—no, wait! I’ll 
go myself.”

At 10 minutes after eight the bell 
rang and Janet answered. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornton entered and a t the 
same moment Mrs. Curtis, wearing 
hat and coat, came hurrying down 
the stairs.

“I’m iall ready,” she said. "I’m 
so glad you telephoned! We’d 
better go right along, I suppose. 
Goodby, Janet—”

They were off in a whirl of chif
fon and lilac perfume and the heavy 
scent of Mr. Thornton’s cigar. Janet 
stood for a moment and watched the 
car drive away. Then she went 
back to the living room and turned 
on the radio.

A dance orchestra, playing one 
of the tunes she had heard often 
a t Silver Bay, came on the air. 
Listening, Janet felt irritated and 
snapped off the switch. The song 
died in the midst of a plaintive tenor 
chorus.

Janet picked up a magaslne and 
tried to read. The words parad
ing before her eyes were meaning
less. She could not keep her atten
tion on them. The house seemed 
quiet. So quiet she could hear the 
tick of the clock across the room. 
Janet glanced at it. Twenty min
utes of nine.

In 20 minutes more Rolf would bo 
there. Janet tried again to read. 
She musn’t  think about Rolf. Sbe 
wouldn’t go to meet him, of course. 
That was out of the question.

She looked a t the printed page and 
thought, "I didn’t try to make things 
happen the way they have. I t’s 
not my fault.”

But It would be her fault if she 
went out the side door and down 
the fiagstone walk to the oak tree. 
There would be no one else to take 
the blame for that.

By JULIA BLAN8HARD

New York, April 7.—Easter suits 
carry youthful zest into the fashion 
parade this year.

You can be man-tailored, you 
can wear a soft dressmaker suit or 
you can have some of the mannish 
sult-ables that combine clear-cut 
lines with the latest wide-shoulder
ed silhouette.

Skirts are more or less incon
spicuous. I t ’s the jackets that 
co'.'.nt for individuality. You cm  go 
in tor having that so-called "coat- 
hangcr ” look to you and be a 
knock-ouL You can have a coat 
that is prac’clcally a bolero, one 
that hits your figure just below the 
waist In a funny, chic manner; you 
can have a box coat that just 
hangs, or a fitted coat or one that 
Is a little mess jacket.

Eye-Catching Blouse With E>'ery 
Suit

The woolens that go into these 
suits are handsomely woven. Some 
of the fabrics that look like wool
ens are really fiax, others are nov
elty cotton weaves that have the 
feel and look of wool, not to men
tion the price. All now suits luive 
eye-catching blouse.e, whether thev 
are gleaming white satins that fea
ture unusual sleeves and tie under 
the chin, or are of striped I.'nen. 
woven fiax, printed silks or whnt.

New suits play up blue as a Ural 
choice this Easter. Black always 
suits some women perfectly. Neu
tral gray and string look like 
Eeister, as It is a late Easter this 
year. Striped suitings have many 
different color combinations.

It was 18 minutes now. And 
now 17. How fearfully quiet the 
house was! Not a sound except the 
clock. Not a sound? Oh, yes there 
was—there was the beating of 
Janet’s heart. She could feel It 
drumming away so noisily that if 
anyone else had bgen in the room 
they must surely have heard It, too. 
The clock and the steadily pound
ing heart kept up a  sort of duet.

Janet rose and moved about the 
room restlessly. She thought, "He 
said it was Important. I wonder 
what he wants. Perhaps it really 
is Important.”

And then quickly, “But it can’t 
make any difference! I told him 
I couldn’t see him!”

Impulsively she turned to the radio 
again, timed in a noisy orchestra 
and let the brassy notes fill the 
room. I t was hideous but it was 
better than the silence. The sound 
seemed to steady her. No, she 
would not go to meet Rolf.

Wrong Hat Will Spoil the 
Ensemble

Don’t  buy a  single accessory or 
your hat until you get your suit. 
And be sure, unless a blouse goea 
with yojir suit, that you try thorn 
on, before buying. Hats, particular
ly, must go well with the suits or 
vour whcle ensemble Is ruined. If it 
is one of the latest high-styled 
suits you are buying, try the now 
high hats' with it! They were made 
with that sort of suit in mind. 
You’ll probably find one that was 
made with you In mind.

Inspired by the gay nineteen 
hundreds, a smart fine felton navy

wool suit fiaunts a  pert peplum, 
and has the new Gibson Girl sil
houette.-Its shoulds|rs are padded 
and puffed to exaggerate their 
width, with the express purpose, 01 f 
course, of minimising your hips 
and making your limbs look slen
der and tapering. I t has wide, fiar- 
Ing lapels and buttons right down 
the front, with a very narrow 
leather belt around a high widst- 
Use, to emphasise the peplum. ’The 
skirt has little godets In front to 
repeat the peplum’s fiare.

Gigolo Suit Is Chic and Unusual
With this the new Maria Guy 

go-to-fez hat is done in white, wltii 
a little stand-offish ribbon fancy a1: 
one side, the color of the suit. 
White gloves, blue pumps with 
stitched strlplngs, a blue purse and 
a soft, white satin blouse with a 
tie collar complete the smart Eas
ter picture.

Very original is a black gigolo 
suit, neat, amurt, unusual. Its di
minutive jacker is fitted, has vr.ry 
wide shoulders and tight, straight 
sleeves. The trim skirt fits up to a 
high waistline and buttons clown 
the side with the buttonholek out
lined In the novelty red, white and 
black printed silk that fashions the 
blouse and the great pointed revere 
of the coat. This print also lines 
the coat.

With this Is worn the new Maria 
Guy coachman hat that is such 
furore. If a girl is the l ^ d  who can 
wear It, it Is smart as fio other hat 
is smart this year. Oxfords, of 
trim, tailored cut, with the new 
punchwork holes for decoration, 
make a suitable addition to this 
suit’s appearance.

Dressmaker Suit Is Easy to Wear
Much easier to wear than either 

of these suits is a chartreuse green 
and gray striped woolen dressmak
er one. It has a simple skirt, and 
its silk blouse is the chartreuse. 
The coat Is an easy, surplice cut, 
with the new short sleeves that let 
the blouse show for cuffs. It fas
tens with a single button of the 
wool.

The hat is the new forward 
movement beret, made with a ban 
deau across the back to pitch it 
forward more than ever. It has 
quill that accents this movemen 
giving it a dashing look.

her to make out his face. "Perhaps 
to see if you would come!” he said. 

“Then I’ll have to go!”
His hand was on her arm. “Na, 

Janet—please! You can’t go now.
I really do want to talk to you!” 

"Well, then?” _
The hand on her arm tightened. 

“Janet!” the man repeated the namo 
softly. “You’re looking very sweet, 
do you know It?” All a t once his 
arm was around her. She had no 
will to stop him, even if she could 
have. Rolf caught her to him and 
his lips found hers.

(To Be Continued)

It was 10 minutes after nine when 
she stepped out of the house. A 
few more nights and the moon would 
be a complete golden circle. It 
shone down brightly on a crooked 
patch of the lawn. ’The rest was 
shadowed by trees and the hedge at 
one side of the house.

Janet closed the door behind her 
and waited. Tnere was no one In 
sight. ’The oak tree on the right 
was a mass o f  shadows. No, Rolf 
had not come. He had taken her at 
her word.

Sbe hesitated a  moment, staring 
a t the patch of moonlight and the 
blackness beyond. All a t once she 
saw the figure moving, slowly com
ing toward her. 8he heard a voice 
call softly, “ Janet!” smd knew It was 
Rolf.

“I can only stay a  moment,” she 
said when she was beside him. 
"What is It you w ant?”

There was barely light enough for

CHILDREN
By O liva R o b a iit Barton •

“I am worried about my mem> 
ory,” says Mrs. Brown.'

"So am I,” says Mrs. Smith. “I 
can’t remember a good story from 
one day to the other. No matter 
how r t r y  to fix an idea In my mind 
It won’t stick.”

And then in walk their two 
daughters from school protesbn? 
Indignantly that they “have to 
memorize another silly poem,” or 
part of the Constitution of Dec
laration of Independence. And 
their motherr look a t each other 
and declare that of all the foolish 
nonsense they teach in schools— 
well It simply takes the cake!

I wish there were more “silly 
nonsSnse” of this kind. Not b^  
cause I think it is erudite to knuw 
all these things, which of course it 
Is, but because some day tbesf 
children now learning like parrots 
and reciting glib words that mean 
nothing or little to thet|. will be
gin to ponder over their meaning.

They will have the words Indel

ibly, written in tbelr minds snd 
they will carry with them a per
fect mine of treasure. Not only 
this, but every basic bit of knowl
edge we have of history, literature 
or even everyday facts makes a 
bed-rock on which to build other 
knowledge later on. And you can't 
learn later on!

No, I should never discount 
memory feats as lost time in 
school.

To m e m o r i z e  Longfellow’s 
“Evangeline” or “Hiawatha’s” 
could not be well done a t forty or 
even less by the majority of peo
ple. To memorize them at fifteen 
is only a matter of a few hours, 
comparaUvety. Not all. of Hia
watha, perhaps, but enough of It 
to get the poetic spirit of Indian 
life.

Bryant’s “Thonatopsls” bores 
youth extremely. Yet it. 1s price
less. Sombre Indeed but a ritual 
of life and death.

Holmes’ "The Chambered Nau
tilus” is the greatest inspiration, 
the highest star, the loveliest sen
timent I know of to guide a life. 
It may mean little to the child who 
learns it. Its perfection and no
bility will reach him later.

Mental AglUty Aided
Aside from benefits to life and 

the actuality of living, a child’s 
mind should be stored with other 
things also. This will not inter
fere with that part of his mind 
used foi reasoning. Most lessons 
today contribute to mental agility.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Brown 
make a mistake in fussing about 
the “foolish nonsense” of the 
school. They should say Instead, 
“Young ladles sit right down and 
learn those things. Borne day you 
will be very glad to have them. 
Later on you won’t remember 
from one day to the n e x t’

Memory is developed by train
ing. It is not altogether a matter 
of Instinct. The more we memur- 
Ise the. more we remember.

GL0RIPYIN6
Yourself

I t Isn’t every woman who can 
wear a veil well.

If you have a  round, merry, 
chubby face, don’t  don a veil. It 
breaks your face In half and makes 
it look roimd .eind cubbier but not 
merrier.

If you wear glasses, try the veil 
before you buy i t  Most worn* \ 
with glassai look infinitely better 
without veils.

If you have dark akin, go easy 
on yells. - They cast shadows and 
perhaps you don’t  happen to need 
any shadows at all about your 
eyes.

If you are feminine and like lit
tle dreuy hats, then perhaps you 
are the original veiled lady. They 
do have an allure. They do add a 
speck of Intriguing mystery to the 
right hat and the right woman. 
But it must be the right bat.

Sportsy things are terrible with 
veils on them. So are many of 
these fiat, straight brimmed sail
ors that have veils tagging from 
their brims. Berets, little tricorns, 
and other tip-tilted blU of hatgear 
often Idok irresistible with little 
veils.

But be sure the bat Is for you 
and then that the veil does some
thing both to you and to the b a t 
Usually a  milliner attaches a  veil 
when a hat specifically calls for 
one. Adding your own la some
times the worst thing you can do. 
So be very, very sure that a  veil is 
a good move and a  right one, be
fore you step out behind It.

f a o t a t t o n s -

I t Is Impossible to obtain a scien
tific answer to the question of just 
what is an intoxleatlng beverage. 
And I  am certain the Supreme 
Court will support any reasonable 
Judgment made by Ck>ngres8. 
—Prof. Edwin S. Corwin of Prlnce- 
—ton Uhlverslty.

The average American does not 
live long because he carries over 
into the middle years the turbulent 
tkmpo of youth.
—Rabbi Abraham Nowak of New 

York.

I t’s too bad wo aren’t living In 
medieval times. Nowadays It’s wit 
and subtlety that wins with the 
sophisticated girl.

—Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

We should be trading with Russia 
for the mutual benefit of us both. 
—Senator Xey Pittman, chairman 

df the Foreign Relations Commit
tee.

WfT^viG 'iw T / ^ 1
'tA'Trio ih white,

euiTABU TOR THE SPRIHG 
SRIOEft TROU^AU

VERY FEMININE PERSON 
WILL LIKE THE OOWN AT THE LEFT OF 
CHIFFON AND LACE.FINE TUCKING 
t r im s  THE NECKLINE, TINY SLEEVES 

ANO HEM.

I hE scalloped  ENSEMBLE IN 
THE cen t er  INOLUOES A SOWN 
ANO JACKET OF FLAT CREPE. A  

JABOT TRIMS THE FRONT 
OF THE GOWN.

^HE PAJAMAS,
RIGHT, MANNISH 
IN THEIR GIMPIIC(T^
EOR THE TAIUDREO GIRL.
They are of crepe carreaux
AND NAVE A WRAP-OVER JACKET 

8ELTEP ATTHEBACK.

L_:
G lAO y^ pARKfifi-*''
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pends more money than It receives, 
fear spreads, people want and de
mand money, not to spend but to 
hoard.
—Lewis H. Douglas, budget director

All of the great powers with the 
excepUon of France practically are 
off the gold standard.
—John Hays Hammond, mining en

gineer.

Whenever a  government contlmi- 
ously lives beyond Its Income or ex-

I like the Cubs to win the Na
tional League championship, and 
I’ll take the Pirates for second

place and the Cardinals for the 
show money.
—John J. McGraw, baseball mag

nate.

Slow progres- pupils should be 
taught the facts and generalizations 
which arc needed In ordinary life. 
—William O’Shea, New York school 

superintendent.

I t  docs not matter wha^ you db^* 
but get going and keep going. This 
old world Is starting to move. — 
Charles Edison, son of the late 
’Thomas A. Edison.

'i:v

Daily HaatA 
Serviao ^t

Hints on How to Ksep WsB bf 
by WotlC W m H  Autfeo^ty

OUTBB BAB 8UBJBOT TO
NUMBBOVS DUrrUBBANOBS

Cysts and Small Tumors May Have
To Be Bemovedt Almost Any In
fection UkHy to Involve Oanal;
“Tin Eari* Is Oonmioa.* f
By DR. MOBBIS FlSHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the Amerioon 
Medical Association, and of Bygeia, 

the Health Magaaine.

The outer ear d lll tn  but little 
from other external portlona of 
the body in the things which may 
disturb It. I t '  may be the subject 
of small tumors which, of course, 
must be removed if they show 
the sUghtsst tendency to growllb 
or Irritation. Sometimes cysts 
form which are non-mallgnant 
tumors, but which continue to 
swell or grow as long as the 
opening Is blocked. These should 
be opened and the wall of the 
cyst removed if there Is net to 
be a recurrence.

In erysipelas, the ear will 
swell to tremendous site. Obvi
ously It must be protected to pre
vent breaking down of the tissue 
due to the swslllng and irritation.

One of the most common forms 
of Injury to the ear Is what is 
commonly called "tin ear” of the 
pugilist. Repeated blows on the ear 
result In the pouring out of blood 
between the cartilage of the tissue 
and its surrounding rasmbxmnss. 
At first such swellings a r t  bluish 
red; they feel like dough, and they 
are opaque eo that Ught will not 
paae through.

In Bome Instanoee, It may be ad
visable for the B u rg ^  to open the 
tissue and to remove the do t df 
blood, and, in that way, to prevent 
permanent thickening and swell
ing. I t Is sometimes neoessary to 
plan the use of bandages which 
mould the ear and hold its SbApe 
while such surgical treatmefit Is 
being undertaken.

In addition to the diseases that 
may disturb the outer ear, there 
are dieturbonoes which affect the 
Canal up to the point of the ear
drum. Almost eny Infection may 
Involve the outer oanal of the ear. 
Under such oiroumatonces, it Is 
necessary to remove the infection 
and to prevent Its recurrence by 
the use of proper antiseptics which 
a  physician can supply and which 
Should only be used after he has 
given proper Instructions.

There is a good rule in medldne; 
namely, never put anything In the 
external ear any smMler than the 
elbow. ’The tissues are most deli
cate and may be seriously harmed 
by the use of wires, toothpicks, 
earspoons or similar Irregular or 
unsterilized devicez. A scratch of 

jjths lUilog. o f the canal may result 
in the formation of a  boil, which is 
exceedingly painful and which is 
difficult to handle In such an inac
cessible part of the body.

Smart Spring Costurries Will Get Their Start In This

SALE SILKS
1933 PRINTS REDUCED

Now

1.25
per yard

Formerly $1.25 to $1.85 per yard

HIGHEST-PRICED 
PRINTS IN C LU D ED - ,
IN REDUCTION— .
DRteSS LENGTHS
AND SHORTER REMNANTS

. f

CHBSEV Remnant and Imperfectsmes CHENEY HALL SALESROOM, HABTFORD.ROAD
; MANCHESTER, CONN.
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MAJOR UIOP MAKES 
NUMEROUS CHARGES 
HI TEAM PERSONNEL
Only Fhre Teams Carry Same 

Infield As Last Year; 
Other CInbs Show At 
Least One Shift.

N«w  York, April 7.— (A P )—Major 
laa^ e  bdseball clubs will resume 
business at the old stands next Wed
nesday but they’ll hardly look the 
same. The off season setup, a new 
dll time exchange and with the 
usual quota of freshmen breaking 
into tbe lineups, some of tbe clubs 
will be all but unrecognixable to 
home town fans.

All tbe returns are not yet in but 
a survey of the situation today 
makes it appear that only five f  
the 16 clubs will open the new sea
son with the same infields which 
carried on in tbe closing days of tbe 
1032 season— the New York Yan
kees, Washington SsnatorL. and St. 
Louis Browns of tbe American 
League, and tbe Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Chicago Cubs of tbe National. 
*^vsryone of the other 11 clubs will 
show at least one change in the first 
line defense with first base shifts 
1 most prominent.

Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers have plug
ged their first base weakness with 
Joe Judge. Tbe Reds will have Jim 
■ottomley at that spot and Mana
ger Lou ronseca will resume his 
place there for the White Sox. Shifts 
at sseond and third base are almost 
as numerous. Tbe Phillies will have 
Neal (M ickey) Finn, former Dodg
er. at second base, while tbe Boston 
Red Sox will offer Johnny Hodapp.

A t  third base, tbe Athletics will 
present Frank Hlgslns In Jlnuny 
Dykes old spot while Dykes is do
ing his baseballing for the White 
Sox. Marvin Owen Is Bucky Harris' 
eheiee at third for the Detroit 
Tigers while Frita Koathe apparent
ly  wlU be the Boeten BravM regular 

, OMre. John Ryan will be at raort- 
stop for the Giants while Travis 
Jackson is building up his stre 
and Bill Knickerbocker is slat 
to cover tbe territory between sec
ond and third for tbe Cleveland 
Indians. O f the 1983 infield regulars 
only Jimmy Collins and Frank 
Frlsdh are certain starters.

BASKE1BALL 
COACHES DISCUSS 

^ S T  PLAY
Teachers of Game To Sos- 

gest Change In What It 
Sometimes Called Phrot 
Play.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALP, MANCHESTER, CONN., 7RIPAV, APRIL 7, LOSS.
tWiWSMlIl!

New York, April 7.— (A P )—  The 
rpoet" or “pivot" play In basket- 
baU was expected to get a  thorough 
going-over today at a meeting of 
the rules committee o f tbe Na* 
tlonal Association of Basketball 
Coaches in which the teachers o f 
tbe game were to lettle on what 
changes in the rules, i f  any. they 
would recommend to the Joint rules 
committee later this week.

Most o f tbe ̂ suggestions for full 
ehanges made so fa r deal with tbe 
“post" play in that section of tbe 
court tritbin the free throw area. 
Present rules say a guard may not 
come within three feet of tbe pivot 
man in that section o f tbe court. 
Tbe coaches contend this favors tbe 
offense over tbe defense, at least in 
some sections o f tbe country. The 
question came up in an informal 
discussion at tbe meeting o f the 
board o f directors yesterday and it 
was pointed out that in Uie west 
fouls are generally called against 
the guard while in tbe east tbe mao 
with tbe ball usually is penalized if  
be bumps tbe guard.

A  m oning session in which mem
bers and guest coaches were to bear 
committee reports and discussion r f  
"free throwing" by W. 8. Chandler 
o f Marquette University; and an 
afternoon meeting with reports on 
basketball conditions in various sec
tions also were scheduled for to
day.

THAT HUSKY CREW
Washington University Ii in Training for Tilt 

With California Bears

STRAINING at the oars, eight men who are to represent the 
Washington Huskies tn their annual rowing classic with the 

University of CalKornIa, April 16. are ahown above getting the 
swing of things. Members of the crew are, right to left: Coxswain 
Harvey Love, Ed Argerslngor, Walter Raney, Bob Snider, Gordon 
Parrott."Herb Day, Herb MJorud, Wilbur Washburn and Bob 
White *

ANNUAL BASEBALL RACE 
STARTS OFF NEH  WEEK

O INCINNATIS ' HOME
Clacianati, April 7/— (A P )—Home 

again, Clnclnnatl’i  Reds waited to
day for tbs sun to dry thsir soddsn 
ball park so tbsy oould practlcs for 
the exhibition series with tbe d eve- 
land Indiias, opsning tomorrow.

Because o f the field's eooditlcn, 
the game today with tbe New York 
Yaakees was called off. Prssidsat 
Sidney Weil paid, howeve,, that 
baitiag aiore raia the grounds 
would be “ in better condition than 
ever" for the contest with the In
dians,

Maaagsr Donle' Bush’s sore foot 
is much improved, and be expects 
to be on tbe field during tomorrow's 
game.

LOUOHBAN M AKES OFFER
Chicago, April 7.— (A P ) — Up 

stepped Tommy Lougbraa, Philadel
phia boxing maeter, with aa offer 
today to fight Izzy <3astaaaga. 
Spaalsb heavyweight, at tbe Obicego 
Stadium, Apri; 21, after K ing Le- 
vlnsky, Charley Retzlaff and Otto 
JOB Pont refueed to trade puachee 
with the Spealard.

Lbufbraa’s terms wers considsr* 
ed io  fa ir by officials o f th stadium 
operaUng company that tbe bout will 
no doubt be signed, along with sup
porting heavyweight conlssts.

Lsvmaky declined to box Gee- 
tanaga bsicause, be said, be had no 
reputation. Lougbran only recently 

^ted Levlnaky la  PM Iadel^la.

Opening Day Brings Joy To 
Real Fin But Magnates 
Witdi the TnmstOes; 
1933 Comes Gose To 
Bemg “Make Or Break" 
Year.

By OATUD TALBOT 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)

New York, April 7— (A P )— Open
ing Day, customarily the high spot 
o f the American sports program, 
this year brings mixed emotions to 
the baseball fan and tbe baseball 
magnate.

Tbe real fan, to whom tbe nation
al game la a never ending source of 
entertaiiunent and a surcease from 
all financial and domestic cares, as 
usual grssts ths first roar of “play 
ball" with unsfiloyed delight.

From now until October his chief 
worry will be whether the great 
Lefty  Grove is pitching with hto ac
customed eclat, and whether the ro
bust Jimmie Foxx standc a chance 
o f cracking Babe Ruth’s record of 60 
home runs.

But for tbs harried club-owners, 
this Opening Day is something ^Ise 
again. They have more things on 
their mind this spring than any one 
set of men should be asked to carry. 
Thle, they agree, comes pretty close 
to being the “ make or break” year 
for baseball.

IVa Tbe Showdown
They’ve trimmed taelr sails, re

duced salaries and generally cut 'ex
penses to tbe bone, and now all they 
can do is sit bumk and wait for the 
blow. I f  tbe biuMball barque comes 
through safely this time, there need 
never again be any misgivinge.

The first couple of weeks should 
tell pretty accurately whether tbo 
customers are going to rally around 
in sufficient numbers to keep tbe 
game too deeply out o f tbe red. 
’That’s all tbe magnates even hope 
for. None expects to make money. 
No club in either league paid real 
dividends last season and most of 
them lost heavily.

Thf< qrnat number of trades and 
uuring tbe winter should 

prove a stimulant to sarly attsnd- 
ance. The Chicago White sox, ior 
one club, figure to attrimt possibly 
mors fans for tbs first few  vseks 
than in the same period a year ago. 
But whether they will keep coming 
after tbe " n ^ "  wears off is a dif
ferent question.

No Reduction tn Prices
I t  generally is agreed that the 

bleacher fan, the man who planks 
down bis doll&r oiii day after day 
and has come to be known affeotloU' 
ately as (he "backix)t.e of the grand 
old game," does not have anything 
like as many loose dollar bills as he 
used to have. Further, there is a 
faint possibility tbut tbe same fan 
has not taken kindly to the club 
owners’ tallure to cut prices.

I f  things get too rough, it it be- 
co. es plainly uppuren'. that there is 
not cnotigb "spetiding" money boat* 
ing around to support the vaet base
ball structure, it would not be sur
prising'to see n spoolai meeting of 
both big leagues and an ensuing .e- 
ductioD in the cost of all seats, from 
tbe boxes to bleachers.

About the worst news that has 
come to American League owners' 
ears in rscsnt wssks is tbe repoct 
that Babe Ruth, the biggest "draw" 
of them all, is in poor condition anu 
will be lucky to play in 100 games. 
Every oontMt tbe Bambino misses 
is fsit in the box offices around ths 
d rou it

Can’t R sp h ^  'The Babe 
' There has been a cohseioua effort 

to groom Jimmie Foxx of the A’e ta  
flu the ■abe'i Bboee, but even i f  
Jimmie ewats 66 home rune thle 
eeason and proves himself the 
ffrsatest dietanoe bitter o f all time.

& o w l in ,4
DOUBLES MATCHES

In the Charter Oak Doubles L. 
Cervlni and Olorgettl won two out 
of three games from Fahey and 
putt. Cordera and Detro took three 
straight from L. O rv in i and Olor
gettl. Brozowski and Brennan took 
two out of three from AUen and 
Kebart. Tonight Fortin and Ander
son v r  Howard and Wilkie. Cordera 
and Detro va. Colemim and Qado.
L. Cervlni ............... 91 118 84
Olorgettl ................  88 121 145

179 249 229
P lltt ........................ 92 187 101
F a h e y ........................104 101 96

196 238 197

Brennan.....................112 120 101
Brosowski ............... 99 87 102

211 207 208
A U en ........................ 83 107 90
Kebart ....................  163 97 98

246 204 182

L. Cervlni ............... 119 88 98
Giorgettl ................. 98 111 116

217 194 209
Cordera ................, .1 0 2  116 104
Detro ...................... 121 101 108

223 217 212

s w e e p s t I j ^  t o n ig h t
'The one baU aweepitakes wiU be 

run at tbe Charter Oak alleys to
night.

Baseball Briefs

villa yes 
and two slnglea 
runs.

I^ to n , ^ r t l  7.— (A P ) — The 
Boston Red Sox were back on their 
home grounds today for a tilt wtib 
tbe Boston Collsgt varsity nins.

Newark, N. April 7,— (A F ) —  
Brandt, Cantwell and Frankhouse 
were all groomed to take the pitch
ing mound for the Boeton ^ a ve e  
today in their scheduled game with 
the Newark Bears.

^ h s v U ls ,  N. C„ April 7.— (A P )—  
WU Terry has no (m bts whatever 
Just who Is going to pitch the first 
two games of '.he eeaeon for hie

DERBY IS AN OPEN 
RACE, EXPERTS SAY 

AS CLASSIC NEARS
r

he’U never pull them In like the big 
feUow.

The American League also has a 
fins attraction la  Lefty GHrevei pos- 
■Ibly the greatect southpaw ever, 
and the IfuloBal has a pair of bril- 
ants la  slugging Chuck Kleia of 

the Phils and Pitcher Lon Wamske 
of tbs Cubs, but their individual ex
ploits can’t be counted upon to bal< 
ance the financial budget.

Louisville, April 7— (A P ) —Fred 
Walker is making it tougher and 
tougher for mafiager Joe McCarthy 
to make up his iplnd about what re
serve outfielders his Yankees should 
carry this season. 'The former In- 
tematlonal league flash subbed for 
the ailing Babe Ruth against Lopis- 

es ls r^ y , banked out a triple
and scored four

All Horses Will Have 
Chance in Annual Event; 
Faveritee Have Won 28 
Times and Lost 30 in 
Derby History; Tradition 
May Be Upset

EDITOR’S NOTE! ThU 4s the 
third of a eeriee of five ertlolea on 
horee rsusing which bsm grown into 
Anwrlca’e blggeet s^ rt.

By B ILL  BRAUOHBR 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, April 7.—They are 
saying tbe Kentucky Derby this 
ysar will be an “ open" race, mean
ing that all the horses will have a 
chance.

Outside of Ladysman, Kerry 
Patch, Swivel and Caterwaul, tbe 
leading candidates were pretty 
closely grouped as to two-year-old 
olaes. Ladysman last year led ths 
list with 8111,488 won, making him 
favorite in the winning book. Kerry 
Patch won tbe Futurity and |98,- 
440. Swivel won four out of 14 
•tarts and 871,756. Caterwaul won 
three out of 10 starts and 166,897.

Tbs others rang# downward from 
winnings of 181,524 for Tbe Darb 
to nothing at all for some of tbe 
nominees.

But horssmen tell you that two- 
year-old form is no gauge of three- 
year-old ability, and that there ap
pear to be no super-bones in the 
olassloal beat this year. A fter tbe 
root there may be a different stoiy.

No horee that won the Futurlw 
ever hu won the Derby. Galliuit 
Fox, winner of the Derby, ran third 
in the Futurity. Relgh Oount, win
ner o f the Derby In 1038, ran eeo- 
ond to Anita Peabody In Uie Futur
ity. The great Zev couldn’t catch 
Sally’s A lley In the Futurity. Sir 
Barton ran second In tbe Futurity 
to a horse named Dtmboyne.

Tet Gallant Fox, Relgh Count, 
Zev and Sir Barton went on to some 
o f tbe brightest deeds recordsd In 
American and international turf- 
dom.

Two of them were favorites to 
win the Derby — Gallant Fox, 6 to 
6, and Relgh Oount, 3 to 1 —  but 
Zev paid 19 to 1 that day 10 years 
ago when Earl Sande booted him 
in, and Sir Barton was 18 to 6.

A fte r all the Derby is the > first 
big test o f tbres-year-old ability. 
Twenty-eight post-time favorites 
have won against 30 that have lost 
in the 68 Derbies that have been 
run. I t  is bound to be an "open" 
race.

Kerry Patch, winner of the Fu
turity lost year, may upset tra
dition and win the X^hy. Trainer

W RESTLING
By Associated Proee

Newark, N. — Karl Sarpclie, 
Cleveland threw George HUte, 
Canada. .

Camden, N. J,—Paw Boeeb, New 
York threw Frank Speers, Atlanta.

St. Paul—Jim McMllIen, Chicago, 
threw Homer Wright, Manhattan, 
Kansas.

Joe Notsr hopes so. That’s all any 
of them oan do* Is hops.

'Ths history of the Derby is tbe 
story of tbs horse in America in 
more ways than one. I t  is tbe 
goal o f every horseman, even 
though tbe jlrsparatlon of a horse 
fo! so strenuous a face early in 
tbe spriiig results in ths break
down of many fine pieces of horse
flesh.

There are a dozen other < races 
tba* surpass the Derby for speed, 
class and as trui tests of what a 
horse has got. But the classic 
ot Churchill Downs is somehow 
closer to tbe heart of the country 
than any other race.

Heroes created at Louisville will 
live long in the legends of Ameri 

racing.
P‘ - -Hildreth to let Zev run in the Derby

can racing. Earl Sande is one. Ths
icture of Sande pleading with Sam

after the Sinclair horse had taken 
a licking in tbe Preakness the 
week befofie, and Zev winning at 
long odds, remains a gem tn tbs 
treasury ot sport lore. Tbe same 
Sande riding three D e r^  winners, 
shares with Col. B. R. Bradley the 
old Kentuckian’s glory at owning 
three.

'The 80 to 1 Exterminator, winner 
in 1918, the home they laughed at 
as he walked awkwardly to the 
post, Is snAher. The wlnher o f the 
very first Derby, In 1876, woe fiot
supposed to win, nut to set a dla» 
pass tn the othsM durlaff the ftret 
Mlf mUe Md d8op eut to lit n
■tablemate take the lead, that .was 
Arlitldee, and when the staUeinate 
failed, little Aristides went on to 
win anyway.

Colonel Bradley thought more 
o f Bagenhaggage than he did o f 
Bubbling O w  —  before the Derby 
In 1936 when the Bubbler beat bis 
•tahlemate to the wire in a  thrilling 
dne). I t  was not until the Derby 
that Bubbling Over was suspected 
of being what he was —  all horss.

Only one Imported horse ever 
has won the Derby. That was 
Omar Khayyam, in 1917. And only 
one ImportiM! horse is sntsred this 
year. Mr. W . B. Smith’s Knocka- 
way, by Knockando-Half Awake 
Tbtf isn’t a Up, mind you, hut 
Knookaway was 200 to 1 in the win
ter books and there may be some of 
that le ft

Remember, more horses not fav
ored in the betting have won the 
Derby than those fancied by the 
crowd.

NEXT: American T orf Tradition.

Endees Down Independents 
To Annex Rec Court Title

Giants, but b# admits himesif not a 
UtUs puzzled over a selection for 
the turd name.

Carl HtmteU and Fred Fitseim- 
mons are the only two known quan- 
t i t ^  i m g  tbe starting hurlers 
and theyfil pitch the first two 
games. A fter that its . anybody’s 
gusss.

Chicago, April 7.— (A P ) —Their 
h ^  e w ^  to tho highest point 

yeaib, Ghleago’e White Sox re
turn home today for two engage
ments with ths Chibs before Tbs 
start o f the American league cam
paign.

West Siders Take Second 
StraiiJit From East Side 
Chimp*, 44-40, In Hair- 
Raismg Game; Lead At 
HaHdme By Score of 17- 
16.

The Endees won tbe Recreation 
Ctnter championship Isuit night a t  
the West Side Rec by defeating the 
Independents in a hair raising 
basketball contest, 44 to 40. Tbe 
independents lost last week’s game 
by a large score and It was assumed 
by many that the West Siders would 
duplicate the fsat on their own home 
floor, but ths Independents seemed 
right at home on their opponents’ 
court and almost stole the game 
from tbs highly touted Endees with 
a last period spurt that kept the 
fans on their feet until tbe final 
whistle.

The Endecs went right to work 
on the East Side Champs after the 
opening whistle and tbrouah the 
sparkling work of Frank Waddell 
the first half found them enjoying s 
ten point lead, 38-18. In the sec
ond half tbe Independents cams 
bock sporting on sntlrely diffsrsnt 
style of game. Tossing all, caution 
into tbe wind tbe Independents were 
led try the individual work o f Larry 
.Maloney ano “M it" Nelson which 
bordsrsd on sensational and ths En- 
dses were forced to call "time out" 
with tbe score card showing 30-38, 
Endees.

Apparently tbs rest was Just wbai 
tbs Bttdeas need as Bmlth, Grtbbon 
and Frsddy Bisssll came through 
with baskets in succession to put 
tbrir team out in front, but this lead 
was short livsd as TlsnMy toissd in 
a couple of double deckers and tbe 
Maloney-Nelson oombinatton pro
ceeded to match shots witJi tbe En
dees, but their eointiletlng work fell 
Bhort by two baskets as tho timer’s 
whistle pierced tbe air to give tbe 
Endees a 44-40 victory.

The Bndses will probably play 
tbe winners ot hr V. M. C. A. Lea
gue at some future date tor the 
limior olMwpiefialilp of the town.

A  bueineei tranaaetlon revealed 
tbe real name ot Charley Bngre, 
Fort Worth shortstop, as Charley

BO X SCO RE
Endees (44)

P. B. F. T.
0—Smith, r f ...............4 4 13
0— Anderson, r f ......... 0 0 0
0— Oribboa, I f . 3 1 7
0— Vennert, I f . . . . ......0 0 0
4— WaddeU, e ............. 7 3 17
2— F. BisseO, .*f ••••••• 2 I  6
3—  8. .Vnderson, I g ... 1 l  8
0— Wilkinson, I g ....... 0 0 0

8 17 10 44
Independents (40)

P. , B. F. T.
3— Tierney, rf . . . . . . . . .  2 2 6
1— Dwyer, i f  .............. 1 0 3
3— Maloney, if. r g ...... 6 6 17
2—  Nelson, c . . . . . . . . . .  7 1 16
0— Runde, r g .............. 0  0 0
0— Larson, Ig .................0 0 0

9 i r  8 40
Score at halftima: 28-13, BndSea
Referee: Chapman.
Umpire: Bissoll.

MeCLUSKEY TO SEEK 
THIRD STRAIGHT WIN

Enters 3,000 Meter Steeple
chase Event At Fenn Relays; 
Has Won Twice.

Philadelphia, April 7.— (A P )—Joe 
Mcauskey o f Fordbam University, 
winner ot tbe 3,000-meter steeple
chase at tbe University oi Pennsyl
vania relay carnival for tbe last two 
years, is going to make his third 
attempt at vid^ry in the event this 
year.

His entry woe reeeived yesterday 
and gave prcparatloDS for tbe 39tb 
anniversary of tbs gon.es much 
impetus. Meduskey’s great race 
last year was ond of tke features 
of ths oamival. In jpite of catching 
a spike in a hurdle and falling, he 
r^;alned bis lead fUid btid it suc- 
oessfuUy. He overoam' a simil i* 
handicap the previous year.

l o n d o s -s a Vo l d I m a t c h

Chicago, April 7.— (A P ):— Jim 
Londos Of Greece, rlske hia claim to 
tbe world’s h eav^e lgh t wreetling 
crown against tbe ruehea of Jump- 
in^ Joe Savdldl o f Notre Dame, foot- 
bs'I fame tonight A  jrowd of 30,- 
oOO was expected to Jam tbe Chioa- 
ffo ttfidhtti ts  wttoh the mtMk. •

A PAIR OF ACES
» ............... ....

Mri. Moody and Vin^, King and Quadn of 
Tannia Court, Make Plaiui for 1983

'^ H A T  a team (or mixed doubles this pair would msks! They are 
^  Mra. Helen Wills Moody, queen of women's tennis, and Ellsworth 
Vines, relgnlnt champion ot the men. Mrs.. Moody hopes to regain 
her crown from Helen Jacobs this year. The two met and posed during 
a tournament at Pasadena. Calif.

GUARDS MAY SNAP JINX 
IN CAGE GAME TONIGHT

Face AD-BnrnsMM At Eut 
Hartford; Locab Hare 
FaSed Four Timu To Win 
Fov Ganu h  Bor, Hare 
Won Tkree S tru ct ‘

When the National Guards travel 
to East Hartford tonight to face the 
All-Bumsldes in S t  Mary’s hall, the 
town champions will attempt a feat 
which they have called to accomplish 
no less than four times during the 
Course o f the 1932*38 basketball 
season, namsly, to win four con- 
sseutlve games.

The Guards have played thirty 
games to date, winning twenty-one 
and losing nine. Four times they ex
tended their winning streak to three 
games, onlj to lose the next sched- 
til«d encounter. They face this situa
tion tonight, having defeated the 
Rec Five twice and the Rhymers 
once.

To Use College Star
To make the task more diflioult 

ths AU-Bumsides have acquired the 
services o f George Btangle, captain 
o f the Dartmouth baskstball team 
thia past season and bailed as on# of 
tbs outstanding players in the east
ern collegiate circle. Tbe rest of the 
Burnside regulars will also be in 
uniform, tbe spectacular Thayer 
brothers at forward, Ballard at cen
ter and Powell at guard, with 
Nichols and Anderson in reserve.

I t  was originally planned to have 
1 anchester High meet Ehut Hart
ford High in tbe preliminary but - 
disagreemenf arose over tbe division 
of the proceeds and the preliminary 
was cancelled. The Burnside Girls 
will play a team from Colts instead.

Guards In Penn
Much interest has been taken in 

tonight’s encounter pnd the small 
S t  Mary’s gym will undoubtedly be 
packed with fans. Tbe Guards have 
beaten the shooting circus twice this 
season, taking tbe All-Bumsldes to 
tbe tunSyOf 41 to 80 on their home 
floor and 28 to 26 at tbs Armory 
here.

Tbe dscistvs manner in which tbe 
soldiers went about defeating tbe 
Rhymers Wednesday n:ght seems to 
Indicate that tbe team will be in top 
form 'onlfht. It's next to impossi
ble to predict tbe outcome of a game 
In which the AU-Bumsldca are in
volved. I f  the circus sharpshooters 
ur# clicking tbs Guards will have to' 
use superhuman efforts to bring 
about a vietory hut if  tbe Burnsides 
are off on a good percentage of their 
shots the- Guards should corns 
through.

WorthwsetemT Big Tei^ basketball 
co-ebampfon, will lose by gradi^- 
tion botb Joe Reitt and Elmer JoDn- 
son, all-oonferenos eslections and 
eaob sporers of more than lOO points 
in 1983.

Yaqul Joe, Sonofa Indian, one ot 
tbe few of bis race to make •head
way la tbe profeealoaal wrestimg 
game, is one o f the Uggest drawing 
cards in the Fadflc Northwesi..

Football teams ot tbe University 
of Georgia and Lnike will meet for 
tbe first time this fall in a game at 
Atisata, December 3.

Hank Schaldaoh, star ot the West 
team in the last annual East-West 
Shrine footbnU game, has signed 
to play fughy lo r the. San Fnudsco 
Oiymj^e dub. % '

T w « t y '^ h t  o f tlw  88 players on 
tbe^Saa FranUsoo Missions tsse- 
ImkH club’s rostsr sre six festt or 
more tsU, end 36 ot the aumberlsre 
Mthrs sets.

. K

HAKVARDISNEW
roCOLUGEUXH’

Crimioa Expected To Fomith 
Toofh Going For Remain 
der of Leogoe.

Cambridge, April 7.— (A P )—Har
vard, newcomer to the eaatem col- 
legiaie baseball league, may not 
have the strength to win the cham
pionship in its first ysar, but ths 
Crimson figures to be troublesome 
oil the way.

Ck>ach Fred Mitchell lost a grsat 
pitohsr wbsn Charley Devens was 
graduated last June, but with two 
veterans, Eddie Loughlin and Harold 
Taylor, on hand, and several promis
ing newcomers seeking the remain
ing places on the staff. Harvard's 
firing squad should be adequate. 
Loughlin let Yale down with three 
bits at New Haven last year, but 
one of them was Albie Booth’s home 
run with three on and Harvard was 
beaten. 4 to 2.

Weather conditions have handi
capped tbe Crimson’s practice this 
spring, but Mitchell has just about 
decided on his regular lineup.

Tbe Crimson was slated to open 
its league season against Columbia 
at New york today and then must 
travel *to Philadelphia to play Penn 
tomorrow. (Columbia and Penn, 
along with Yale, are rated aa tbe 
outstanding contenders for Um  
championship now held by the Ells.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Definite decision has been made to 
cancel the remainder o f tbe Guards- 
Rbymers basketball teriee, due to 
tbe small attendance at the first 
game Wednesday night. 'The 
Rhymere have also cancelled the 
eeriee with tbe Phantoms of New 
Britain. Arrangements are being 
made to bold a benefit game between 
the Rhymers and Guards next week.

Tbe spell ot rainy weather that 
bit Manchester tnis week has 
forced tbe bigb school baseball team 
to mark time. Tbe players Umber
ed up at tbe West Side yesterday 
afternoon but bad weatber was an 
obstacle to a stiff workout, and 
Coaob Kelley hopes to bold it loday. 
Tbe high school meptor is seeking a 
capable pitcher and first baseman to 
insure reserve strength.

Pleas are going forward to have 
a semi-pro baseball team repreiisnt 
Manobester in the league now being 
formed at Hartford. Local persons 
interested claim they have the nec
essary flnapdal backing. A t a meet
ing last night, it was elgnifisd tbat 
New Britain, Tbompeonville. West 
Hartford. Winsted and two teams 
from Hartford would also be inolvd- 
ed in the circtiJt.

Charlee WUlett defeated AJdo 
JatU in tbe Rec ping pong tourna
ment, 21-9, 21-8 and 21-10. In a <lr,t 
round match, Tbe players of tbe fol
lowing two matches are requested to 
get in touch with thSlr o|
James Gorman vs. CbubI 
and Mike Swlktai vs. Earl

PACZ
mimmmrnfi

BEEKHIHHIINII 
BYCOAaiESfm

c o u i a n A W
New Brew H u  He Effect O l 

Bas-ffoDe Trainers Mtf 
Freicr&e It On Occa
sions.

New York, April 7.'— (AF)-s-So 
far as college atbletee are oonnera- 
ed, thk. ban of beer renalne.

Almost to a man. autborlUee 4t 
representative oolleges Mid itnivlr- 
sltiea Informed tbe Associated 
Press tbsy would continue to fdrw 
bid beer lo their athletes except * 
under spedal droumstanoes.

Legalization o f the beverage, la 
tbe opinion of most o f these lead
ers, will create no problem at all 
for the oolleges ebaply because 
trslning rules will be Just as rlror- 
ous as aver.

Lawson Robertson, head coach of 
the last throe American Olympic 
track and field teams; WUUam J. 
Bingham. Harvard’s atbleUo direc
tor; Jim Crowley, Fordham’s nffw 
head football coach; Harvey Hbr- 
man and Glenn as (Pop) waniSr, 
football coachss at Penn and Tem
pi* respectively, all indicated 
strong opposition to any beer 
drinking at al< by the youngsters 
under tbeir charge. John F. 
(Chlok) Meehan of Manhattan, and 
Lou Little - o f Columbia, agreed, 
with modifications.

For Over-Trained 
Meehan said be would have no 

‘aesltatlon at all in “p r e s c r lt^  s 
bottle or two of ale for an athlAte 
who la over-trained or stale" and 
U ttle  qualified bis opposlUon by 
saying be thought a “glass or two 
of beer, ocoadoiially, la  sU right 
for athletes if  they Lave been ac
customed to it."

Whatever ths rigid restrietiou 
as tpplisd to ths amatsursi p rtf ss- 
stofiarathlstM WlU bs ssksd simply 
net to evsr-mdiilgs.

Jehs A. RaytDsr, praaidsfit o f ths 
Natloaal League, put tt this way: 

'’There Is no harm In the players 
having a bottle or two o f beer, espe
cially after a parttoulaily bard 
game or series. I t  oftsn has a tonic 
effect. But ths plajrer who dess not 
know enough not to drink too 
much will not last long. Competi
tion Is too keen nowadays for ath
letes In any sport so highly skilled 
as Big League baseball to over-in- 
dulge and keep their plaoe."

D ask ^a ll
CRESCENTS DEFEAT CELTlOB

Wednesday night at the East Side 
Rec the Crescents avenged a pre
vious defeat with a 89-31 win ovSr 
the Celtics. The Crescents held a 
scant lead almost all the way 
through and were ahead 17-16 at 
halftime. The Celtics committed
eighteen personal fouls trying to 
check their apponenta closely while 
the Crescents were guilty o f nine.

Wednesday’s victory halted a 
three game losing streak for the 
Crescents, who Intend to end their 
season with a game with tbe Herald 
next week. Tbe summary:

Celtics (81)
P. B. F. T
3 Hadden, r f .............6 3-8 16
4 Breen, If ............... 8  0-0 6
2 Vennart, c - K ......... 1 3-8 4
5 McAdams, r g ......... 0 0-0 0
0 Kovis, 0 ...............  0 0-0 0
4 McConkey, I g ........8 0^0 6

18 18 5-11 3l
Cresoente (88)

0 McCurry, r f .......... 3 4-6 10
0 Moriarty, If .......... 4  l - l  9
0 OpHlaob, I f ................ 0 1-3 1 ̂
1 Korob, c-rf . . . . . . .  2 1-3 6
8 Sheldon, e .............  1 0-0 3
0 Bycbolskl, r g ........0 1--1 1
0 Kat)caveck, r g ........2 1,-2 5
2 Novak, Ig .............  0 1-2 1
8 Clarke, I g ...............2 1-8 5

9 14 11-19 39
Score, halftime, 17-16, Crescents.

D U T tT  F IV E  W INS 
The Dusty Five defeated the Rare 

Five in a fast played game. For tbe 
winners Benson, Hogsnow'ahd Veu- 
rart were the stars, . bi:e the floor 
work o f Brimly and Cordy was out
standing. Haefs and Lennon, were 
high for the loeers. Tbe Dusty Five 
have been undefeated in 11 games 
played this season. Any team wish
ing to play tbe Dusty Five please 
see Cordy or Vennart Teams at age '  
14-16

Rare Five (48)
P  R  S' T
2 Haefs, r f ................  7 3 l8
0 uennon. If ................. 6 1 11
1 Renn, c ..................  4 0 8-
1 Bantly, rg .............  4 0 6
0 B ibriin , i g ................ 0 0 0
1 T. Hagenow, rg . . . .  0 0 0

5 , 30 3 48
* UUsty f iv e  (78)

2 Cordy, r f . . '................ 3 1 7
0 D. Vennart, I f ........ 10 0 20
0 Benson, c ............... 10 0 30
1 Brimley, r g . . 4 0 8
3 Hagenew, rg ............9 .. . 0 18

6 M  1  78

Last Night ’«  Fights
(Aeeeetatei Prem>

Rochester, N.^Y.^Stev# HfiUako, 
Aubttiau N. ty aad W Mty Btme^,
OmSTuuMg, MleA, iNw to.

Baseball Scores

TsauMay: ^
Kew' Toni Na&biMia 6i KMtfilt 8. 
PUCsbti^ 9; AJpnvngm

L i*?  AiMUmme l9l vtUe A ^
^  Lom^. A p#rlM M  ,1̂  p tm

^•^Lottit Hktkiklk Ml’
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AKROirS SURVIVORS 
BEFORE THE HOUSE

XOaotteaed F ran  Paffc O at)

rdn Btor* It would fill with water 
»ji«i sink.

*T . »h<«te the iwim m liis kept me 
warm, otherwlae I  would have 
frozen.

"Just after the eMp hit the water, 
while we were hanging on the gas 
tiwfc, a  couple o f flares ^ n t  off. The 
flares that we d r ^  on the water to 
measure drift and speed. The salt 
water hit them and set them off.

*T think they were-what the ship 
saw that rescued us.

“Just before we were picked up, 
I saw a  ring buoy <m the water. I 
swam over to that and hung my arm 
through it and passed out. When 1 
came to, 1 was in bed on the ship 
(the tanker Phoebus) and they bad 
me wrapped up and covered with 
hot water bottles."

Details o f bow he got back to 
New York concluded Erwin’s state
m ent He said that he would prefer 
not to say anything further today, 
but “write out a statement and give 
it .to 3TOU later."

Meanwhile, Representative Mc- 
Clintlc (D., Okla.), a form er mem
ber o f the House Naval committee, 
went before the rules committee to 
«tenntnd that the inquiry be made 
by either a select House committee 
or a Joint CJongresslonal committee 
"that will not whitewash the 
Navy." McCUntlc headed a sub- 
conuxilttee that investigated the 
Akron a year ago. He declared that 
Chairman Vinson o f the Naval 
committee would not let him con
duct a “ fair and impartial" in
quiry.

Beaents Remarks
v itiTiw said he "resented" the 

remarks of' McCllntic, who he said, 
Hied the report o f the sub-com

mittee last year.
Each ch a fe d  the other with 

wi«̂ iriTig "m ls^tem ents" as to the 
facts o f the previous investigation.

"The public will not have any 
faith in an investigation by a com
mittee that is Influenced or directly 
Interested in naval affairs," Mc- 
CUntle said. He said that if the in
vestigation were made by the 
Naval committee "it will be white
washed Just like the committee 
white-washed the Shenandoah dis
aster."

McCUntlc said that whUe he was 
ffkeinti*" e t  the subcommittee that 
investigated the overweight report 
and reports o f sabotage o f the Ak
ron, "M r. t^nson conducted the in
vestigation through a set o f ques
tions and did not let me have the 
gavel.”

"He was the chairman o f the 
sub-committee that made the re
port," t^nson said.

Before the rules committee, Mc- 
Clintic said it was a grave question 
whether the government should con
tinue its policy o f constructing rigid 
airships.

"W e ought to make an investiga
tion to show the public forevet 
whether this type o f airship shouid 
be constructed as an arm of Na- 
tionsd defense. We ought to get 
outside people to testify,” he said.

Talks o f Whitewashing
“The Naval committee was severe

ly criticized for its attitude in white
washing the Shenandoah disaster. 
The sub-coimnittee did not have an 
opportimity last year to get infor
mation. A  committee ought to be 
appointed that wiU be willing to go 
to the bottom of this."

McCUntlc said he did not believe 
that "this type of airship is suc
cessful” but that he thought "the 
blimp type can perform service in 
war time."

Vinson said ha was "embarrassed" 
by M oQlntic’s move and looking at 
the Oklahoman, added:

“I have no desire for self aggran
dizement Uke some others. This 
talk about being influenced by the 
Navy viewpoint with regard to light- 
er-than-air craft is foolish.

"One of the things that have dis
turbed me for twenty years is the 
divided sentiment in the Navy on 
rigid airships. Some of the high 
ranking officers have been stronpy 
opposed to them while others have 
been ardent advocates. A  great 
many in the Navy are opposed to 
them. The records o f the general 
board contain volumes full o f divid
ed sentim ent"

Vinson said his committee was 
going to conduct a borough inves
tigation with a view to recommend
ing for a future policy ol rigid air
ships as to their “military and com

mercial value." The Qeeiglan said: 
"X win can Mr. McCUnUc before the 
obmmittee so the committee can re
ceive his expert testimony."

OIOSS READY TO SI6N 
SALARY REDUCnONBIU

I ■
(Oonttaoed Prom Page One)

this year to authorlte to pro
ceed in this way. The authority in 
both instances was denied me.

Would Reduce Offloes
“It is equally well known that I 

would eUminate from the payroll a 
rather large number o f poUtical of- 
flee holders .who are receiving com
fortable salaries for little or no 
service to the state, particularly 
those who are on the payroU eff 
two departments. These office hold
ers are in the main provided for in 
the present budget

"It is also well known that I 
am strongly in favor o f small sala
ries to the members o f the tuber
culosis commission! This commis
sion differs from trustees or direc
tors connected with otir hospitals 
in that the members, according to 
statute must make at least two 
visits a year to each o f the flve 
sanatoria; that is, fifty visits in all. 
They also And it necessary to hold 
weekly meetings besides. On the 
average, they devote two days a 
week to co-ordinating the work of 
the five sanatoria for tubercular 
patients. It needs no argument to 
say that they should receive proper 
remuneration.

To Sign the Bill
“ I  intend to sign the salary bin 

submitted to me not because I ap
prove o f the elimination o f the 
moderate salaries ot the tubercu
losis commission, and of all other 
details, but because o f the neces
sity o f quick action in providing a 
salary scale which will contribute 
to a balanced budget.

"Further, it is illogical to curtail 
the services o f all other depart
ments o f the state and not to cur
tail the road building o f the high
way department. A situation has 
develop^ which will compel the 
state to share to a larger degree 
than it has ever done before in the 
care o f the destitifte and the un
employed. Within the last decade, I 
am informed, the highway depart
ment has drawn upon the general 
fimd to an amount not less than 
$18,000,000. During the emergency 
which is now upon us, the highway 
department may be reasonably ex
pected to reciprocate these favors, 
so that the towns and mimldpall- 
ties may be assisted in the care of 
the unemployed without further 
taxation or tee issue o f bonds by 
tee state for this purpose."

ALLYN GETS REBATE 
Washington, April 7— (A P) —An 

abatement o f $160,651 to the estate 
o f Robert J. Allyn o f Hartford, 
Clonn., for over-assessment o f estate 
tax was announced oday by tee 
Bureau of Intemsd Revenue.

The bureau said tee over-assess
ment was caused by tee cdlowance 
o f a credit representing tee amount 
of state inheritance taxes paid sub
sequently to tee filing o f tee Feder
al estate tax return.

CROSS SIGNS RUL
THATDEUYSREER

(Conttauod From Page Otic)

Sion control system which prevailed 
before probbiition. The Connecticut 
Federation o f Labor has endorsed 
tee commission plan, but favors a 
fv  man conunlssion whose mem
bers would be appointed bj tee gov
ernor with tee apptbval fo  tee Gen
eral Assembly.

The beer bill signed by Governor 
Cross yesterday rea ^ :

"Section 1—^Any. persons, firm or 
corporation which shall sell or offer 
for sale any beer or wine with an 
alcoholic content o f more than one 
half of one pen* cent before April 25, 
1933, unless prior .to said Qme, an 
act regulating tee sale thereof shall 
be in effect shall be subject to tee 
penalties prescribed in Section 2712 
o f tee general statutes.

"Section 2—This act shall take 
effect from its passage."

SENATE APPROVES
TWO NOMINATIONS

(Contlnoed From Page One)

committee continually reports Judge- 
ship by simply asking suspension o f 
tee rules and passage o f the resolu
tion.

“I believe that at leasi 95 per 
cent of this House knows little 
about qualiflca^ons o f these we are 
voting on,” he said. “Just last week 
two Judges were named for tee Tor- 
rin^on Town C!ourt and I did not 
know until I reached home and read 
tee newspapers teat there had been 
five aspirants'for tee Jobs and teat 
three were lawyers and tee other 
two laymen. Nor did I  know teat 
tee two laymen were tee ones 
chosen by tee Judiciary committee."

Majority Leader Ra>-mond E. 
Baldwin teen gave a comprehensive 
survey o f Calhoun’s legal training.

Rep. Larash o f Orange, remarked 
that he could not see what difference 
it made whether tee Judiciary com
mittee reported on tee qualifications 
of tee candidates or not, as Googel 
always voted against the committee 
reconuneqdations on tee Judges.

Minority leader John Markham 
and Rep. Francis Hogan o f Torrlng- 
ton said that they intended to con
tinue to vote a g a ^ t  tee Judgeships 
recommended tee Judiciary com
mittee not because iff personalities 
but because they are opposed to tee 
methods used by tee committee.

Report Aooepted
The House also accepted a com- 

noittee rei>ort naming J. Boardman 
deputy Judge o f the Fairfield court

The- Board o f Estimate -o f Nor
walk was given an extension of 
time until tee fourth Monday in 
June to make up its appropriations 
concemihg salaries undec the pro
visions of a bill pass^  under sus
pension of tee rules. The measure 
was adopted a short time later in 
the Senate.

Unfavorable reports were received

on bills providing for posting o f 
bonds to insure payment o f business 
tax and Cutting ialaries o f state 
offioials 25 per eent

The bond bill was designed to pro
tect tee iftaAŝ  firom merchants term
ed by members e f tbs Judiciary com
mittee as fly-by-nights. Committee 
members s^d teat tee bill dealt 
with a vital subject but that the 
members o f the committee felt that 
it was a mattw which cannot be 
corrected through legislation.

Amohg tee nh»asures passed in 
tee regiUar ordM o f business were 
bills providing fo i issuance of $50,- 
000 refunding bonds by Windsor 
Locks; -'glvlug Waterbury 15 days 
leeway in rspay^ig temporary loans; 
extending tee time for organization 
of tee Danbury mortgage and title 
c'^mpany.to ^835; and making 
it unnecMSklT loi* person rowing 
a boat for an angler to have a fish
ing license.

ISTBCIAL COMMITTEE 
Hartford, April 7.— (A P )— Sen

ator Alcorn and Reps. Baldwin and 
John D. Thoms !i^ve been named as 
a special commlttM of tee judiciary 
committee to draft a bill for con
trol o f liquor in tee state, according 
to information seciured today.

A  special executive session of tee 
Judiciary committee was held yes
terday and it is said that tee sub
committee was named at that time. 
The same committee prepared tee 
bill providing for a convention to 
consider ratification of tee 21st 
Amendment ot repeal prohibition.

The Assembly is expected to en
act Control legislation before April 
25, when tee sale of beer and wines 
will become legal in this state.

SCREEN STAR DIVORCE

Los Angeles, April 7 — (A P) — 
Janet Gaynor, diminutive movie 
actress was granted a divorce today 
from Lydell Peck, screen writer, 
form erly o f Oakland.

Is your appetite 
hard to please?

330 PERSONSSUUN ' 
IN GERMAN R EV O f

(Contipoed From Page One)

foreign division o f tee ptuly, sdifi 
in a speech last nl|^t that (Semd^ 
Christians demanded abolition p t  
tee Old Testament with its chantjB- 
ters and tee substitution o f tee 
German mythological, spiritual, 
philosophical and art figures.

MEN MOBILIZING
FOR FOREST CAMK

(Continued From Page One)

War Department’s surplus supply 
lasts. Additional tenting may have 
to be purchased.

'Transportation to recruiting 
camps and later to vtork camps will 
be bandied by tee Army under the 
direction of tee corps area coip* 
manders. The Red Cross,* the 
Hnigbts of (^lumbus and other or
ganizations plan entertainment aqd 
welfare progprams for the camps.

never

"lu  rich, creamy testurc makca your 
••Ma l«ok a«d 
taaccdaUciMalDtf- 
fercat. toe. from 
all ether braada ef 
MayeaaaUc be- 
eaaae It ia

,\\y'
An exclusive Seidner process 
in the makiac breaks up, 
the pure oil so oompAffafy! 
that all excess or free oil is 
•ittinijr tiiminated. No 
other Mayonnaise is made 
or tastes Uke geidner’s.

Aak Your Groopr,

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
strictly Freeh Egge 

doReii .......................... . 20c
Rowe Solid Peek Uyiirre 

P in e ................................ 29c
Nnttvc io n l

H)..................................... 23c
Rib End Pork to leaet 

lb..................................... 9c
23cLngi of Lamb, 

small, lb........... .
Rib Roast Beef

Ib...................... ............... 19c
Rump Boeat Beef \ 

I b . ................................... 2Sc
Bam burf Steak

l b . .................................. m e
Native Veal te roast 

l b . ................................... 25c
Veal Outlet 29c
leneegeM eat 12ic
DmbIooI  fhiMBffi

Ik  PRGlDIfD ••eo«a;oeoal 35c
1 pMkagW  HRCMfCBl O O jr

OT •••eeeoonai
1 psmkaga Orated ClieMB free.

Baldwin Applet *7 0 ae
baeket ■•••••••••.•••.a .a aF

Upaimgm Tlpe,
t Ib. boneh • a a •' a a a adafarVfei

Tomatoee,
2 1b e .fe r ...................  a O C

POPULAR 
MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

ROAST LEGS—RUMP SHORT CUT FRESH

FANCY FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
LEAN

S bum sb  M «at

LOIN

elb.

e %  d U  n r  FRESH MADE a m  m p

3 * ^ 2 5 *  F ^ a n k f u r t s

SMOKED

S h o u ld a rs

lb.

RPLL

B u t t G P

■ 1 9 « “ >-

SELECTED

E g g s

1  .  doz.

LEAN

P o rk  Chops

9 V 2 *  lb.

n * w P A
ORANGES

1 0 c **“

FRUIT
WINgSAP

APPLES

2 3  c

DEPT.

BANANAS

5 c '"

FAJfCY
CUCUMBERS

3 * " lb c

The Manchestff Public Martet
FOR SATURDAY

We are featuring Fancy Milk Fed Poultry of the finest qual
ity and rightly priced.
Fancy Teiider little Tarkeys,

8 to 10 lb& each, lb............
Fancy Tender Broilers, 2 1-2 

to 3 lbs. each, lb....................
Home Dressed Pullets from 

Coventry, lb............................
Fancy Fresh Capons 

lb..............................................
Fancy Fresh Tender Fowl,

4 to 6 lbs. each, lb....................
Fancy Tender Roasting Chickens,

•h.......................  2 5  c  9
Fancy Legs Spring >i q

Lamb, lb. . . . .  1  9  C  p
Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef 

lean 'and tender, lb............
Special on Boneless Rolled Roast 

Veal, an lean meat at, lb.........
Prime Rib Roast i

Beef, lb. . X 7  C  9
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 

for the oven, lb......................

A STEAK SALE
Short, Sirloin or Cobe Steak 

lb............................................
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak 

for a loaf, 2 lbs.
Bottom Round Hamburg, 

lb.
Home Made Sausage Medt 

Pork with pure spices, ' 
lb.
2 lbs. 25c.

froip fresh

15c
Try our Sugar Cured Corned Beef.

Lean Rib Corned Beef 
lb.........................................

Fancy Rump Corned Beef 
lb................................

Tender Sirloin Flank Corned 
Beef, lb.

Fancy Clean Spinach 
Peck

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, Fancy Fresh
Pork to roa^t and Small Lean Fresh Hams.

AT OUR UAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Fruit Pies, all 

kinds, each ............................ 17c Home Made Potato Salad 
lb. . •........................................ 15c

Home Made Rolls, all kinds,
dozen ..• ..............................

Home Made German Rye Bread, 
plain or with seed, lo a f___

10c
10c

SPECIAL—Stuffed and Baked 
tender, medium size chickens 

with gravy, each .......................

Chickens,

89c
Home Baked Beans 

qt........................................... 15c Home Made Corned Beef Hash 
with plenty of meat, lb. .. •.. 15c

GROCERY SPECIAL \' •>
Land 0* Lakes Butter 

lb........................................... 22c Fresh Heavy Cream for 
whipping, two 1-2 pt. jars . . . 25c

Rojral Scarlet Coffee' 
in can . •................................

Best Pure Lard in pkg.
2 lbs. f o r ...............................

27c Fancy Golden Ripe Bananas ■ 
4 lb s .................................. 19c

I3c DIAL 5111

Consistency is the most importpit factor in success! ^ h e  v^ues ^e offeF week 
in and week oht prove conclusivdy tKajt we are "bn the job”  every minute!

Saturday's Super-Specials At 
EVERYBODY'S MARKET!

One Dozen Sunkist
ORANGES

(Our 15o dozen lize)
With Each Dozen Sunkist 
ORANGES! doeoi 25c

Fancy Freeh Savoy

SPINACH! peck l i e

Tom ato Soup! Tom ato Paste! Pork and
Baans! Evaporatad MUk 0 cans 25«

Limit 6 to a ouatomer. 

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER!

PICKLES!
qt. jar 1 9 o

Strifitly Fnqh teoal

EGOS!
iP o  dbz.

lb. 2 1 c

KETCHUP!

A full 1*2 lb. Bar Runkel’s Choeolatg free! 
(Value 10c.) with each purchase of 5 lbs.
Fancy Winesap 25c
Apples for

lO e large 14 oz. 
bottle

MoCormiok's Fine

Salad Dressing ! 
qt jar 2$®

Ba4oreed by Qeed Heueekeep

largoet $Vi 
else oen

PINBAPPU!
1S «

FIret real "all green"

Asparagus!
1 9 «  bunch

Ing.
ladlM Blvnr FlorMa Fancy Indian Blvor

ORANGES! GRAPEFRUIT!
peck basket 49® peck basket 39®

Count shout lU  doaoB. Thlo sIm  fruit toUa 
for Uo doaoni mvol

Count about If. Mao Mlh tor at kail • for 
Mol Saval

CRACKERS!

2 lb. box 2 S «
Biedhun Site Joley

Grapafruit!
d o z .  2 5 o

......H "f. ffT 'iW Ii'
Extra Fkeey 'atrbigleee

Carrots and 
Parsnips!

lb. So
Del Monte "tookeye Bed*

Salm on!
211b.

e g n i 2S e

V e 0 3 o 8 r v 9 r

ICE CREAM !
pint lO o

Ddldoa M ey

Tangorinos!
I

doz. Pa

i .

W AK BEANS!
4  S S *

FSU8H BIADE

BREA D !
B aM  hy Newton BobertBon*e.

I ( f . y
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SHOPPING NEWS

Ittm Anm ll
Now that overjrboty’i ’ loter- 

•aUd ifi plaatlnt. wa ara re- 
mlfttfad that oae of tba new 
annuals which frows easily, re- 
qulrinf praotlCally no care, Is 
the Dw m  llo n in i Glory. It 
needs aunahlna and will produce 
plenty of pink, blue and white 
flowers all sumaier. It's es
pecially effective near stone 
benches or fountains.

"It’s not a home until it's plant
ed”. This is the year to plant at the 
sfttremely low prices of Wilson 
guaranteed “Beal-Kraft"' nursery 
stock sold at the Manchester Neck
wear Factory# 130 Center street. At 
phees decidedly below last sreat’s 
are their sturdy roses, shrubs, vines, 
fruit and shefde trees, hedge plants, 
perennials, rock garden plants, 
evergreens. You won’t find better 
values anywhere. Specials: 3 rose 
bushes for 42c; evergreens, 50c 
each.
first Aid .for a Burn

When cake is scorched on top or 
bottom, go over it lightly with a 
nutmeg grater instead Of a knife. 
This leaves a smoother surface for 
frosting.

You will find the rates for wash
ing your blankets, quilts and cur-’ 
tains surprisingly inexpensive at the 
New Model Laundry, where they 
have every up-to-date facility to aid 
you with spring house-cleaning. The 
New Model handles every piece with 
loare. fhone 8072 for rates.

AU-itlk 11.91 aUps that are eu- 
perior to the g ftd i ueually found at 
this prioe art featured at Male’e. 
One 1^  has a 9>laeh hoin: another 
is bias out with the "ehadow-proof” 
skirL Both have-aithet the straight 
or California laoe top and adjust
able straps. Ton’ll need then for 
lif^t colored dresses.

Uv«r Leaf
With the growing popularity of 

liver, new reapes for its preparation 
appear oonstantly. To make,a loaf 
you need:

1 lb. liver.
1-4 lb. salt pork.
20 flake crackers, crumbled.
1 1-2 cups hot stock or water.
2  eggs, beaten.
1 tbsp. onion, minced.
'* tsp. poultry seasoning.
Salt and pepper.
1 tbsp. butter.
Pan fry salt pork and remove 

from pan, add liver to fat and sear
on both sides. Coarsely grind pork 
and liver together. Pour hot stock 
over crumbled crackers. Combine 
meat, crackers and beaten eggs and 
season. Shape into a loaf, and dot 
with butter. Bake in a hot oven 
(436 P.) 26-30 minutes. 6 portions.

HCSCODISKAIIT
IW m N K IIT

Seres Troofi isi Twi Psdtt 
To Tike Part h Ceiteds 
At Arsierjr.

The third annual rally of Mah' 
ot, Boy ItoMts «  

Aaerloa, will be held in the ttate
Chester Dlstriot,

Tiaids of 1890 Back
Plaid taffetas for party dresses 

recall the stiff taffetas that were 
worn a generation ago. Then the 
taffetas were lined, pleated, fine- 
tucked, and boned, until the result- 
iBg garment was about as sturdy a 
eUng as could be imagined. The 
plaid taffetas, with pinched-ln- 
weists and wide skirts, that one sees 
today look very reminiscent ot 1890, 
although a single gown probably 
Weigbs poimds less than did its 
pndecessor.

Milikowski, The Florist, makes it 
possible for all of us to enjoy flowers 
over the week-end. Beautiful roses 
are 59c a dozen, two dozen for 81.00.

Araory here tomorrow night at 
T:M o'clock with eerfh troofM and 
two cub paoke partiolpattaf. Tkc I  rally le open to the publle and the I  Dletrlcit eatende a cordial lavitatMii 
to all to attend.

The program will open with ae-
aembly of all troope, durhif which 
the ffoout Oath and Lawe will he 
■aid and the Salute to the iug wui 
be hMd. Cub Pack 4 will then pre
sent an exhibition ot callsthenlM 
followed by a game period by oUb 
pack 2. First aid will be demeh- 
etrated by Troope i  and 3.
2 will contribute an act by clowne. 
A eipiallUig exhibition will be given 
by 'nvop 4 and Troop 8 will display 
ite skill at rope work.

Troop 8 will also feature a num
ber of clowns and Troop 5 and 6 
w'll present a game period, after 
which there will be an intermission 
period. An aviation exhibit will he 
gfveb by all troops and four troOOe 
will combine to give a pioneering 
display. Troop l  wm build a der
rick, Troop 2 a bridge. Troop 4 a 
tower aad Troop 6 a Man-to. Troops 

IS and 8 will show a camping aceSM 
as the final number of the program. 
The Trade School orchestra will 
furnish music.

Day eKptBM will be made and 
Qommittee aeelgnmenta for the ob- 
jeweM e wlU he delgaated by the
following oommlttee ohainneB: 
nowar oomnittee, Wllhnr Love- 
MOM; aiusic, Arthur Keating: 
trieoportstloa, Fred Malla: dinnar, 
Arthur Loomis; flags, Edward 
Quisb; prlntlag aad advortislng, B. 
L. O. Kohentbal, Jr.; echool chil
dren, Paul DUwertb.

At the last annual town meeting 
In October, $400 was appropriated 
fer the oboeivaaoe of Momorlal 
Day and |60 for Armistice Day. 
The amount available for the ex
pense ot the ourrant Mamorlal Day 
obeenranee ie 1447.90.

PHONE BATES OUT

Just Lemon Drops
A little lemon juice added to pas

try will remove the taste of lard aad
will also make the pastry more 
flaky.

Mantillas Hose 
A hosiery novelty is made with a 

lace knit that reminds one of the 
“mantillas” and shawls worn by 
Spanish ladies. They are promoted 
for evening and afternoon wear.

TO PLAN MEMORIAL 
DAY OBSERVANCE

Permanant Committee To Meet 
On April 12— Have $447.90 
For Expenses.

Nation-wide
C a sh  

S p e c ia ls
S U G A H  1 0  lbs. 4 3 .

The first mesting this year of 
tbs Perinament Memorial Day 
oommlttee wdl be hold In the Mu
nicipal building, Wednesday eve
ning, April 12, Charles B. WarrStt, 
chlirman of the committee an' 
nouneed today.

The 1983 budget of Memorial

New Haven, April 7—(AP) — 
The S. N. Telephone Company to
day annoimced It will reduce , the 
rate for handset telephones from |8 
to 11.80 a year. The reduction wui 
he effective with the July bills. 
There are about 75,000 handsets in 
use' in the state.

3 COMPANIES, BK CROWD 
AS 45 IS RUNG

Main and Blasell Streeta Alarm 
Sounded When Automoibile 
Takea Fire*
A bell alarm from Box 46, Mala 

and BIssell street yesterday after
noon at 6:10 brought out tbree com
panies of Manchester's fire fighting 
apparatus fer a fire under the aoed 
of a coupe owned by Norman HUl of 
Bolton, which was parked in froat 
Oft ti 1 Manchester laeotrle Oompaay 
store. Before tbs Ant piece of 
equipment arrived, Thornes Max
well, salesman of the Manohestsr 
Electric Company bad oattagulslisd 
the fire with a portable extinguish
er taken from the store. A laige 
crowd gathered at the scene, as al
ways when a Main street box it 
rung in.

The fire was caused by faulty 
Wires in the distributor system. 
Hose Companies No. 3, 3 and 4 
responded to the alarm.

s i  < f '
7

WITH'EACH 
XBOXES

< a ‘lUPtTOlTHE’.| » U I ^ ;S G t ^ W ’ P U Z ^

F / « S 7 Mat I o\ a I S jotus

Chase & 
Sanborn’s C O F F E E  lb. 2 9 -

b u t t e r
Land o’ Lakes 
NatlMiwide
(93 Score Sweet Cream)

lbs.

R IN S O  ■ 2  pkgs. 3 7 -

■f

Skippy Bowls are here! 

Gold Medal

W h e a tie s

Skippy Bowl free with every
two packages.

s
g r e a t ]  
t o  f e e l  f i t l

Bverybody has days when 
•very waking hour isw tdn d  
with zest of living. Why not 
make •v«rg day like this?

A froqoeat drawback to fitness 
is constipation. It may dull your 
energy, steal your appetite, 
lower your vitality. Yet it is so 
easy to overcome.

Try eating Kellogg’s All- 
Bsaif. Scieaee dhows this deli- 
dous oeresl supplies ’hulk”  to 
exsrdso the Intestines, and vHa« 
min B to promote appetite, and 
tone the intestinal tract

The ’ ’bulk”  in All-Bban is 
much like that of lettuce. How < 
mudi safer than taking patent 
medicines—so often harmfuL

Two teblespoottfnls defly will 
correct most types of constipe- 
tion. If notrsUsvedthlsway»set 

yoar doctor.
Au #-Bban has

iron for the hlood. 
At aU grocers. In

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes............ 2 for 15c

C^UTOt theoveo theymsreh.
J  How sfiter row of Rovtl 

LBaehCcadNcs.Ctesmy,fisiqr, 
/nml/Aad cighc into wax-
wrapped pecirsgst mey go.
AU their Qven-Ircshaess Is 
$m§M im Is ii ear woodtr 
thSf are so cresmy, so flaky, 
so ievocfiil, $o/rub when you buy 
thsm? Or that thsy are New Eng- 
lead’s CiTorits? Or that most woman 
buy thsm in the thrifty 1-pound and 
3-poopd peckagss? vOr tbit dieir 
buagry ft i^ s s  call for "fflort” ?

NATIONAI. BISCUIT COMPANY

NEW RECIPEt FREE!
ffn fffh MffftiRiMeL

And B whols bMkfnl frte Jut writs 
for th« latMt *Maoa Maslc.’* A PBaar 
pomsd wll dOb a iiiiM kteths 
Ntdoaal Bircait Cesmaap. 449 Wui 
Utb Strut, Ntw York.

Cigarettes ... ... lOc
Nationwide Bread . 

Regular 7e.
Nationwide Coffee . 
Nationwide Flour,

....6c 

.. 2.1c

Freeh Eggs . . . .  
1 lb. pkg. Lard .. 
Top Round.......

19c dozen 
........ 6c

9

. I 26c lb.
6 Ibi................. ...19c 2 Ibf. Seunfe ... .......26c

Nationwide BReon . .. 21e 2 Ibe. Frenkfurte .......25o
No. 2 Tomatoei, 3 for 25e Smoked Shoulder ... .9c Ibi
No. 2i/j Peeehes • •.. 15c Freih Shoulder . . . . .  9c lb*
Center Cut Pork Chopi. 2 Ibi.. . ' , ,  ) > • • . . . .  29c

s 2 0 ( m C A S H
I’ M I /  I •. IN I -7 H (#1 ( ,( )i o  l A t  l ; /\l

T  w o n i j  i u m i ) i N ( .  ( O N  r I \  r ' .

JR U9

PATRONIZE THESE NATIONWIDE STORES
George England Kittel’i Market

151 Ipmos Bt Tsi. 1868 l i  BIsbsU f t  TsI. 4NI

Bursack Brothers P. Smachetti
870 Hartford Read. Tel. 8681 UQ Summer St. TsL 8080

Itonehssler Orsea.
W. H. England

M .M U

A U ffiltlig g  IN TH E H E S U L U -IT  PAYS

1 U n e e d a ' ■ B a k e r s  1
KIA9P ton PIT

H j i m i t h  g r o c e r y  I1 PHONgllU 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET |wa Mait-------------------
B E E F .... l ic k . Shoulders. lOcb.

RlbRoeai-------------------
P0R K . . . . 12clb.

Pol
ROAST. . .  U c k .

FresB orenno
Hambnrs 18c 1 .

liM ̂
L A M B . . . . 20c li.

Quality
Groceries
ConBictlcHt Valley 
PEAS, 1 fer . . . . .  £rVC

SUGAR Fruits, Vegetables

l ik s .45c
Florida O Q M ORANGES, doi. . a OC

NATIVR
POTATOES 

22c Peck

Cucumbers 

2fo r........ 25c
Conneetleut Valley 9 
String Baani, 2 fer * 9  C CATOUP Tomatoes 2 lb. 25c

CioaaaeUaet VaHey

C(HtN,..2forlie

lAiffa Mae
2for25c Bananas, 4 lbs 19c

WHEATIES

2fcr2Sc
Sfomr O M A L  BOWL 

. . niBB i

Apples, 6l s .25c

EGGS ZScdeien
4

. . . . W-

.  i
Orton String OI%/» Bfina, 8 quarta..

fih il mAUOhiU Srom s
j V I F A K  S I » H I \ | 4 ^

AT < I I- ^ '

FANCY, WHITE, 
MEATY

LB

IfIT

LAMB PORES
fnsli er ioahltfr l*T ihihvtb

SHOULDERS
Any wal|lN, rih OP Mr twi

PORK LOINS
hut sMs of ceriHded NRert

RIB ROAST
tensku avee er pel peest

CHUCK ROAST
Fsnsy nrilk-Fctl

VEAL LEGS

IS

lb

lb

t w

>94
W E E K  EHD S P E C I A L S

FREE I FREE!
.OHK UUICE M OZ lOAP

WHITE ~ SLKEO e, UNSLICEO

PRIZE BREAD
WITH THE PUR

KYBO C O m E
.WITH THE PURCHASE OF 1 LB.

(3rom d or lea n Iblifi tSi

L A N D  O l A K I S

B U T T E R
93 Scoft Swtet Cream 
U. $. GoV*t Certified

ROLLS er PRINTS
2 ^ . 4 5 ^

F L O U R
PHASBURY’S WA LB 9 ^  d  

BEH 6AG # ^ r

BUTTER BteekMd* A  ^  4 ^  A
Ocmey 4  4 1 ^

SUGAR Jaek Frost Granulated

MORE

EGGS
S  l l i

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

9<

SAVINGS
VAN CAMP'S MILK

4 « :UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

PEANUT BirmR
FIN AST 

PUREST
WHOLESOME

S lb bhi A  1 lb gm A  .n* t fts
LEAN
SHOE!
SHANK

lb

Fr an k p u r ts

FINAST TOMATO CATSUP
S O t O ;M r e ^ M A lS B  a ’i i ’ g C duJ SPICES U  b-H u y y .

FRESH ^ KRAFT CHEESE
VELVEETA, PIMENTO, 

WHITE or COLORED 
AMERICAN

N. B. C. 
IPfCIAL

PREMIUM 
FLAKES

H i

Chateau Cheete VJi
ONI N8 SAW pumi mu «  .1^

WnH lACH TWO PAOCAOII PORCHAUD m

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

L ;  214
CNTH THI NEW CONtin 
ttOM M  O M  Hi Pi)i u

S-in-1 Shoe PoHih 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 
MyiUc Miracle

Mb

POT CUANIR 
«Mi HANOV HANDLE

114
174

-  74
SI
lar

FOR LINTEN DIBHU
MARTINI

MACARONI, IPAOHirn
er mows

1 tb Rhf

NOODLES
aw.*'

JIO lAW PUULI FREE IN 
EACH PACKAGE

PinaitAiierisd Icini

Molisicf Cookies

Ansel Cake •• H4
Spongecake ̂  -97 1S4
Cup Olkas Aiierisd Islni 6^104

l ' ” 2S8 
2^*'2S4

1»* 9 4

i r  §7 
(H

Hot Cross luni 
Cheose Broad 
Whole Wheal Bread 
Prlie Bread WHITE EUCEP er

BUY I

.1 pkB
(er Id  with 

the pur^aia af

Royal Qalatin
. P*d»

l i a s i l  H u m s  /VK.IIAI IIS

ORANBES
FANCTPlORtBA

2>«<89f 2
STRAWBERMEt&S.. 
ASPARABm &HU 
SPINACH tST 
Swaat Potmeit r-w
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H. S. GRADUATION 
IN STATE THEATER

' fnnoyation This Year— Exer
cises To Be Held Friday 
Morning, June 23,

Plans for the graduation week 
exercises of the class of 1933 were 

' announced today and for the first 
time in the history of the school 

. graduation exercises will be held 
• outside of the building. Through 
1. the co-operation of Manager Ben 
r Cohen of the State Theater, ar- 
' rangements have been mr de to 
have the graduating program in
cluding the presentation of diplo
mas in the State Theater. This will 

■ allow each member of the large 
; class to have at least five tickets, 
leach representing a reserved seat 
in the auditorium. Otherwise the 
class members would have had only 
three tickets each if the exercises 
were to be held in High school hall. 
The class now numbers 221 and it 
is expected that about that number 
will receive diplomas. This is by far 
the largest class ever to graduate.

( Since the theater can only be se
cured at certain times it has been 

found necessary to change the t'me 
•of graduation to Friday morning, 
Jime 23, at 10 o’clock. Plans are 
now being made to have school 
convene as usual in the morning of 
this last day and after closing ex
ercises have been held in the High 
school building, rank cards given 
out, etc., a graduation parade will

held from the High school to the 
theater. This will be an interesting 
event as the class will be wearing 
the gray caps and gowns which 
rlasses for the past five years at 
the High school have adopted as 
official garb. The tnusical clubs and 
a few fortunate friends of individ
ual seniors ^11 be allowed to at
tend the exercises in the theater, 
otherwise undergraduates will have 
to be content to share in the class 
day exercises earlier in the week. 
Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Board of Education, has accepted 
the invitation to present diplomas 
to the class, a commission which 
he has filled with much satisfaction 
to the graduates of many previous 
classes.

Class Day, which will consist of 
an outdoor program in the after
noon, will be held on Tuesday if the 
weather is fair. Otherwise the pro
gram will be held indoors on Wed
nesday afternoon, June 21'. Bcunard 
school graduation, similar In many 
respects to the successful program  
instituted last January, la planned 
for Wednesday, June 21, at 1 
o’clock. On Tuesday evening the 
senior class will have the exercises 
to which only invited guests may 
attend when the cleuss gifts and 
prophecy will be presented. Seniors 
were being measured today for 
caps and gowns. Photographs for 
the class book or annual have been 
called in and will be sent to the en
graver on April 15. Mr. Bailey is 
having many conferences with sen
iors regarding next year’s plans 
and is pointing out the large num
ber of scholarships which are avail
able for college work.

A  number of seniors are getting 
Interested in a proposed trip to 
New York City. Mr. Quimby has 
agreed that if ten or more wish to 
make the trip during the coming 
week of vacation he or some mem
ber of the faculty will accompany

the party and arrange for sightsee
ing and entertainment over a 
three-day period, going on Monday 
and returning on Wednesday eve
ning.

S ^ rt s  Managers Chosen
A  special meeting of the Student 

Council was called yesterday and 
the following students were elected 
manager or assistant manager of 
the respective sport: Manager of 
football, Francis Barrett; manager 
of basketball, Collin Johnson; man
ager of swimming, Ernest Berg- 
gren; assistant manager of base
ball, Robert Carney; manager, 
William Brennan; manager of 
track, Clifford Treat; assistant 
managers of track, Harry How- 
royd, Lennon and Breen.

Miss Blanche Feder, director of 
physical education for girls and 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke, have been 
attending the sessions of the East
ern Association of Teachers of 
Physical Education onventlon in 
Springfield for the past three days. 
Mrs, Hugh Greer and Director 
Frank Busch of the Recreation 
Centers have been in charge of the 
gymnasium classes and summing 
respectively.

A  final dress rehearsal of the en
tire cast of the oratorio, “The Cre
ation,” will be held Sunday at 2 
o’clock in High school hall. The as
sisting artists, Maurice Wallen ten
or; Jarle Johnson, bass; Mrs. Elsie 
B. Gustafson, soprano; Helge Pear
son, pianist, together with student 
pianist, Mildred Sutherland, will be 
on hand for this rehearsal. The 
sang the entire score through at a 
full rehearsal on Thursday at 
which time also the assisting mu
sicians were present. Director A l
bert Pearson announced that be 
was much pleased with the way 
the rehearsals have been going and 
predicts an excellent performance 
next week both on Monday after
noon and Tuesday evening.

^  a± PINEHURSTf
Fancy

Strawberries
pint

2 Pints 29c.

Large Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes
RAISIN WHOLE WHEAT

BREAD

APPLES 5 lbs. 25 c THE FINEST FRESH PEAS 
Best So Far This Year.

A^delidons obooolate eoveied marshmallov Tb 2 5

Some oi our eiutomers asked ns to mn a  sale on fancy chocolate 
cookies. These are fresh, from the ovens.

Chocolate Covered Specials
selsAJsjal a Aa

cookie.

Marshmallow Mounds ^  .
Some covered with diooolate shot—others with lb  

ooooaattt.

Wednestey ws fave  away over 100 of the famous Sklppy Bowls 
•**“  Wo jost received another shipment and again tomor
row. while they last, will give away free 200 Sklppy Bowls.

2 Packages Fresh Crisp Wheaties 25c

Pinehnrst Confectionery Sugar

B u tte r 6elb. 31b s .l7e

2  lbs. 4 5 ®
10 lb. cloth begs.

S u g a r 4 5 ®
A  limited number Armour’s quality

Lamb Legs » 2 2 e
Morris Suprenoe Legs of Lamb, whole 25c 

lb., cut down So lb. more.

Sliced
BACON

le  lb

For the small or medium rized family we suggest
Drake's 13 Egg Recipe

A N G E L  C A K E
you will find Drake’s Pound or Sponge Cake alwaya f ^ ^  —  

always g o o d .___________

DEL MAIZ

Cream Style Corn
cans

Try our Green Giant Peas, 2 cans .............35c

8 oz. Green 
CMaot Peas

10c
Blue Ribbon

SALAD
DRESSING

pint

Lettuce Tomatoes
Cucumbers i 

Peppers Celery
Firm Cranberries.. 20c lb.

Sauaage Meat
1 S «  ®

Again we feature Tender Pinehnrst Pot Roasts. 3 lb. lean 
Chuck Cuts, 69c. 3 lbs. best Eye of Chuck Pot Roost, 79c. 
BLOCK CHUCK POT ROASTS, 5 lbs. 99c.

POULTRY—the finest milk-fed stock obtainable. Fowl 
for Fricassee, averaging from $1.39 to $1.59. Land o’ 
Lake medium Roasting Chickens, average $1.69 each. Tur
keys. Broilers.

GROUND BEEF, ground with all the juice retained, 19c 
lb., 2 lbs. 37c.

)FOR DETAILS ^  uslisten  in on Radio

Juicy nonda

O R A N G E S
%  doz.

B a n a n a s
They o n  Jnat perfectly rip

ened and Mil on eight.

4  2 5 ®
Every bannaa guaranteed.

Cold Cut Saggestiofia: 
Chicken Roll, 1-2 lb. 22c. 
A delicloua Ham, cured 

and baked especially for 
us. 1-2 lb. 24c.

Head Cheese.
Jellied Corned Beef. 
Boiled Ham, 1-2 lb. 20c; 

35c lb.

Rib Lamb Chop 
Roasts

Weighing about O A ^  
2 1-2 lbs. Lb___

Try One of ThoM *

Loin Veal Roasts
Baked wltii the kidney In. They 
will weigh about 8 1-2 Ibt. and 
average 80c to 89c ry A  
each, at. lb...................

Fancy California

Asparagus
Large banchee Jnmbo A span - 

goo.

bunch
WUl average 2 1-2 Dba. ____

Large bonebee Select (medhun 
stalks)

Asparagus
bunch

Radisiies 4c bunch
Cucumbers.......12c
Green Beans. 11c q t 
Fresh Peas, 2 qts. 37c
Cauliflower, Spinach 

Dandelions
FrankfuHs

1 5 *
5 lb., bag Gold Medal • -24c 
241/2 lb. Bag Gold Medal 
Flour

I»al4151

PINEHimST

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Elizabeth Trotter of 28 
Pearl street was admitted yester
day and ^ed  today.

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Trevlgno 
of 38 Hawthorne street.

Michael Sebuetz of 127 Prospect

stTMt died at the hospital at 7:20 
last night.

Richard C. Alton of 249 Bast 
center street was discharged yss'< 
terday.

A  daughter waa bom at the hoi- 
pital today to Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Hillman of 110 Washington 
street.

A  snail can repair a  broken shell 
xintil it Is as good as new.

BRUNNERS MARKET
Betty Crocker

13 EGG

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
BRUNNER’S LOW PRICE

DIAL
5191 5 5 *

PLEASE ORDER  
TONIGHT

WET PACK

SHRIMP 
2 CANS

19c

W H ITE  MEAT

TUNA 
FISH •

2 CANS 1
29c

TALL
RED

SALMON
Large

1 ^
Apples JUICY Carrots
Oranges ■ BONELESS Onions
Grapefruit
Bananas POT String Beans 

Parsley
Celery
Tomatoes ROAST 1 Spinach

Lettuce
Lemons
Beets 29c lb.

Radishes
Cucumbers

Scotch 
Ham----
Canadian 
Bacon ...

29c

35i
Sausage Meat
2 lbs.........35c

Daisy
Hams___24c
Smoked 
shoulders 13c
Sliced
Bacon ... .  19e

DANO O' LAKES  
0  V  A  A  0 0  SW EET OBEAM 2 i b s . 4 5 c

Shredded BBIOHTWOOD WHEATIES
Wheat

D IA L  5191

ROAST
PORK

“8KIPPY”
1 BOWL FREE 

Orange or Green

2 for
: RIB LOIN 2 pkgs.

19c l5c18c 23c
Rinso, large size 18c | Oakite, p k g .... 10c

SE A LB C r SUN-BLEST BI7LS

MILK PEAS BYE
Extra Sifted ilO U R

4 Cans 2 Cans 5 lbs.
18c 33e

Try Them Today ; 19e

CASH
PRIZES IN EACH OF 5 GOLD MEDA  
^  _  WORD-BUILDING C O N T E S T :

FOR DETAILS Ask usor listen  In on Radio

Gold Medal Flour, 24yg lbs................. 79c
Gold Medal Flour, 5 lbs........................19c

KUEN’S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street Next to Center Auto Supply

Pork
Roast s c l a - u s t i S o c
FANCY ROASTING

CHICKENS
L a i^ e

26c
Medium

leless Rib

f z m  7 c F™. 22c I ̂
OVEN ROAST

18c. 22c
POT ROAST

15c 18c 20c
BONELESS VEAL ROAST 19c Ib.

Hamburg Steaks, 3 lbs.
Sausages, 2 lb s ...........
Frankfurters, 2 lbs. ... 
Sausage Meat, 3 lbs. ... 
Beef Stew, 2 lbs...........
SCOTCH HAM (whole - h a lf)....................... ,17c lb.

Local FVesh Eggs___22c dozen, 24c dozen
Medium and Extra Large.

PURE LARD 6c Ih,
10 Lbs. Sugar,- 
1 Lb. Coffee, 

(Freeh Ground).

Butter, 2 lbs. ... 45c
Brookfield— Green Meadow.

Ubby*8 Milk, 
4 cans -------

I  Q I P vi&  Line of 
l o C |  Fruits, Vegetables

RIB
S  ROAST

f  * v j t o

SILVERBROOKBUTTER
Ibf. C

Shredded Wheat 19«
Del MonteAsparagus Tips can 21< 
PinkSalmon 2 cans 15< 
Red Salmon 2 cans 25<
IONAC O R N

Soft Moated Spring

Lam b Legs
■b~ 1 9 «

Fancy Froth or Corned
Briskets Bonelgass lb. 18 c

Short or Sirloin

S T E A K S  .2 9 <
Eattom Cut Brightwood
Fresh Shoulders

*c lb.

Sc^  w can

Borden'sCheese 2 p>«*-2 5  <
KraftCheese^l;i^ 2i>ki* 2 5 <
A aP  Salm on h 's 2 m"*2 9 <  
A aP  Salm on r* e*« 2 5 <
N .I.C .
Prem ium  Flakes pdl̂; 15 c  
D aisy Cheese ">• 17<

Pickwick Brand
Bologna Frankfurts 

Minced Ham
10k

Fancy Steor Block

Chuck Roast
llVkS

Thro# Packagoi of
S P A R K L E

GELATINE
and Ono Packag# of

Sp arkle Chocolate PuddingAU 4% 4%
for

ENCORE

M ACARON I
and

SPAGHETTI
9 c

CrandmothoKs
White Bread
Isliced or 20-ox. 
Unslicod OC loaf

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strikao  ̂ ■_ Camolo 
Chaatarflalda |\^PBO * old Golds

F R E S H L Y  R O A S T E D  • F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D

^ 1
HEIGHT O’CLOCNb.ltc
a m e c o r m  m u d  a n d  m b u o w

IRED CIRCLEIb.21c
IFP II^ tJC H  AND FUU-BODIBD

ok'ar  lb.25<
i c o m i  yiGOKOus and winey

faektd In Hi» bnam, ground Doth In Ihn 
dom, Bokor alto padend " t̂holtid".
TH I CO PPII TO SUIT T o u t TA8T I

A s P  C O F F E E  S E R V I C E

Doliciout Rod-Rip#

Strawberries
^  baskets

Selected Solid Rod
Tomatoes 2»>*.23c
Snow-¥fhite Califemia
Cauliflower 12 fixe each 16<
Fancy Kiln-Dried
Sweet Potatoes 3 »»• 10<
Extra Fancy
Winesap Apples 5 29<

RINSO
2 pJ 3 ^ 3 5 c

AMMONIA
12-OX. bottle 10*okbottlo

B L U I N G
FREE! W *

A&P Food Stores  ̂ Now England g
The G r e a t  ATLANTIC  iKt P AC iF ! .  Tro  Coni j  a n  p
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, APRIL 7 (Central and Eastern Btandaerd Time).

Note—All pregrarai to k«r and baale cbalne or croups hereof unless aped* 
fled: coast to coast (c to e) deslanatlon includes aU available etatione.

Fracrams subject to chance. P. M. “  '

woei wtic

(Bit Th* AeeootoMd P rtu )
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BABIC—East: weat (bey) wiai- wtac wcsh wfl wilt wftr wrc wcf 
Vben wcae wUin wwj weal; Midwest: 
wnuia wcfl ksd woc»wno wow Wuftl 
NORTHWEST A CANAmAN -  wtmj 
ivlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckcw ^  SOUTH — wrva wpti wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmc wsb w p l 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpro 
■woal ktbs kthe . . , , , , 
m ou n tain—^  kdyl kflr kfhl 
COAST—kco kfl kcw komo kbq kpo 
k M  kUr kcu 
Celit. East.
3 :46— 4:46—Lady Next Door, Kiddles 
4:00— 5:00—Oahu Serenadere—to o 
4:16— 5:15—Four Sharps’ Quartet 
4:30— 5:30—To Be Announced 
4:46— 5:46—Paul Wing’s Stories—e 
5:00— 6:00—Meyer Oavla Or.—to est 
5:30— 6:30—Betty Boop—also coast 
5:45— 6:4^The Harmonica Raecala e:0(^ 7:00—Donald Novla—also coast 
6:15— 7:16—James T. Adame—also o 
6:30— 7:35—Fur Trappers—weaf only 6:46— 7H6—The Goldbsras, Sketch 
7:00— 8:00—Oroh. A Cavaltcra—e to o 
8:0(^ 9:00—Tom Howard A Othora 
S:3(^ 9:30—Leo .lelsman Orchestra 
9:00—10KX>—Jack Benny Show—to o 
9:30—10:30—The Country Club—east 10:00—11:00—VIr.cent Lopez Orchestra 

10:30—11:30—Harold Stern Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery — basic;

The Goldbergs—repeat lor coast 
11:06—12:05—Don Bettor's Orchestra 
11:30—12:3(L-Mark Fisher Orchestra- 

. basic: Tom Howard—coast rpt
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabe (key) wlco wade 
Woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wTp wjas wean 
Avfbl wspd wjsv: Midwest: wbbm wen
wtbm kmbe wcco ktnox wowo 
EAST AND C A N A D I A N -^ whp

ekacwibw wbeo wlbs wfea wore 
DIXIE — west wsfa wbro wqajn wdod 
wnox klra wreo wlao wdsn wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma -vdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wblc wbas wtar wdbj wwvb 
wmbs wajs
MIDWEST-wbcm wsbt wcah wmbU 
wtaq wkbb kfab wltn ksej wibw kfh 
wmt wnao wkbn wcl .  ̂ .MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
pacific  co ast  — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvi 
Cent East.
4:00— 5:00—Don Lang, Story—to e 
4:16— 6:16—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
4:30— 5:30—Skippy. Sketch—east only 
4:45— 5:45—Lone Wolf—east, basic 
6:00— 6:00—Do Re Ml Trio—to coast 5 :1 ^  6:16—Geo. Hall Orchcatra—c to 

o; The Devil Bird—midwest only 
8:20— 6:30—Betty Barthell, Sengs — 

east: Skippy—mtdweat repeat

CenL EasL 
6H5— 6:45 — Juat Plain Bill — east 

only: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east;

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Buck Rogers in 2433 — 

east; The Madison Singers—Dixie 
8:3(y— 7:30—Travelers’ Quarteb.-eaEt; 

Leon Oelascc Orchsstnr — Dixie; 
Del Coons Orchestra—midwest 

6:45— 7:45—Boake Carter—basio: Be* 
tween the BooKenda—west 

7 :0 ^  8:00—Male Chorus—also cst 
7 :1 ^  8:15—Singin’ Sam—basic; Mel* 

ody Maglo—Dixie; Joy’s Or.—west 
7 :3^- 8:30—Triple Bar X  Ranch— to e 
8:00— 9:00—Jane Froman—also coast 
8:15— 9:16—Mary Eastman—also cst 
8:30— 9:30—Edwin C. Hill, Interview 
9:00—10:00—Columbia Revue—also cat 
9:30—10:30—Street Singer—also ooast 
9:46—10:45—Piano Team—east; Myrt 

and Marge—repeat for west 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—to e 
10:30—11:30—Abe Lyman Oroh.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Pollack Orehes.—o to c 
11:30—12:30—Ozzis Nelson Or.—C to c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz (key) wbx-wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr 
wmal: Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr 
wls kwk kwer Loll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w ^  
wiba kstp wabc wday kfyr ckgw ciof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb m p l 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl keir k ^  
PACIFIC COAST — kso kfl kg# komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:00— 5:00—Neil Sisters. Harmony 
4:16— 6:15—Dick Oaring—east only 
4:3(^ 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00—Our Daily Food. Talks 
6:16— 6:16—King KIN Kare A A.olph 

—east; Dick Daring—midwest rpt 
8:80— 6:30—Three X Sisters. Songs 
5:46— 6:45 — Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:0(^ 7:00—Amos 'n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Music Is My Hobby—to e 
6:30— 7:30—Charlie Chan. Detective 
7:00— 8:(XK—Phil Soitalny’s Orehsatra 
7:80— 8:30—Adventures in Health 
7:45— 8:45—Howard Thurston. Maglo 
8 :00- 9:00—First NIghter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Phil Baker Show—o to c 
9:00—10:00—Dorothy A Jimmy. Songs 
9:15—10:16—Vic A Sade, Comedy Act 
9:30—10:30—Robert Royce. Tenor 
9:46—10:45—Prof. Jack. Comedy Aot 

10:00—11:00 — Herman’s Xylophone- 
east: Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for w 

10:15—11:16—Songs by Welcome Lewis 
10:30—11:30—Lew White’s Night Seng 
11:00—12:00—Duke Ellington’s Band 
11:16—12:16—Howard Thurston-^ rpt 
11:30—12:30—Will Osborne’s Orchestra

WTIC
ImvelBrB BroAdoBstlng SbtvIob 

HBrttord, Oonn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. a ,  882-8 M.

Tr^lay, April 7,1988
Pe l£e
4:00-^MT;y We Present.
4:16—T /an gle  Club.
4;S2—Vj alter Dawley, organist
5:00—Oahu Serenaders.
5:15—Serada Gray, story-teller.
5 :3 0 ^ tu d io  Prograno.
5:45—^Frances Baldwin and Len 
Berman.

6:05—W aldorf-Astoria.'
6.*60—^Revere Sisters, (TaTaller of 

Song and Merry Madcaps.
7:00—The Travelers P ilot
T:30—^Ruby Newman's Orchestra.
7:45—Piano Interlude — Len Ber
man.

7:50— “ Sinus Infecticm”— Dr. W ll- 
lisun Dwyer.

8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00—Jesnie Lang and Tom How
ard.

9:30—^Famous Favorites —  CHiris* 
tisLsn Kriens, director.

10:00 — Jack Benny and ETank 
Black’s Orchestra.

10:30—RichReld Country Club Or
chestra with Alex Morrison.

11:00—Dance Music from  New 
York.

A . M.
1.-00—Silent

226

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Friday, April 7, 1988 
4:00— T̂be Grab Bag.
4:80— Û. S. Army Band.
5:00—^Don Lang — True Animal 
Stories.

5:15—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:25—Sponsored Program.
5:80—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wait Tribe.
6KM>—Do, Re, Ml, Glrle' Trio. 
6:15—George Hail’s Orchestra. 
6:80—^Negro Spirituals.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— T̂he Five Sharps; Dave 

Burroughs, director.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.
7:45— “ Effects o f W rong Eating;" 
Dr. Copeland.

7:50—^Ray Felletter, pianist 
8:00—Moidem Male Chorus.
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—Carson Robinson and bis 
Buckaroos.

9:00—Leonard Hayton’s Orches
tra.

9:16—^Mary Eastman, soprano.
9:80—"The Inside Story"; Edwin 
C. Hill; guest; Orchestra. 

10:00—82000 in Gold Contest. 
10:06—Columbia Revue.
10:80—Street Singer.
30:45—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
11:00—Nino Martini, tenor with 

Columbia Symphony Orchestra. 
t l ’80—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
■pringflelf* — Boston

Friday, April 17, 1918.

4:00—Jos RIbs’s Orobsitra.
4:16—SerssD Sorapboek — Wumo 

H, Latham,
Carlstrom, baritoBo. 

4:48—A f^ ltu r a l Ifarkots.
4:60—Lambert Program.
5:00—Oris and Boarlt 
6:10—Dlek DarlBg.
0:80—llBciBg Lady,
0:M —U tM  OrpbtB Atmlt.
6:00—Our Dally Food—O ow fi

Roctor asd Jm e o OordoB.
iBd A ^ p b .

6:I0—Iporia Rtvltir. '
•>M—nast, voatbar, tMviiratttM. 
•i4l—yaamuf

Tktm S .
TtOO—ABMf V  Aady. .

7:80—Five-Star Theater.
8:00— Vocal-Instrumental Ensem

ble.
8:30—Adventures in Health —  D r. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—^Howard Thurston, the Magi

cian.
9:00—First Nighter.
9:30—Phil Baker, Jester: Harry 

McNaughton; Orchestra, direc
tion Roy Shield; Ambassadors. 
Quartet; Neil Sisters; Harmony 
trio.

10:00—Eleanor Talcott and the 
Providence-Biltmore Orchestreu

10:30—(M eades Orchestra.
10:45—News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—Welcome Lewis, blues sing< 

er; Orchestra.
11:80—Phantom Gypsy —  violin

ist, string orch est^
12:00—Cab Csdloway and liia Cot

ton Club Orchestra.

Qaeer Twists 
In Day*s News
Chicago—“̂Thwe’a -a w olf at the 

door’’ a telephone caller told Desk 
Sergeant Michael Gorben.

“That” said the , sergeant, “Is 
really nothing new. The policemen 
have not been i>ald fo »  months.”

However he sent out a couple of 
officers who captiur^ the woU, 
which wasn’t a wolf but a racoon.

One o f the officers said he’d keep 
the captive as a pet if no owner 
turns up.

Oklahoma Chty, Okla.—The w olf 
is at the door—^literally —of the 
Oklahoma county Court House. In 
fact there were live wolves at the 
door imtJl four o f them were killed 
and the $3 bounty apiece duly paid. 
The fifth, a  tiny cub, was saved by

A. C. \^lkerson, deputy ooimty 
clerk, for a  oourthouse m ascot 
Wllkerson named It deficit

PbOadri^da —  The end o f the 
‘long dry spril”  brought a  touch at 

jBorrow to Anthony Famlllareus, who 
wanted the first bottle o f l^gal beer 
from  th e‘ brewery in his neighbor
hood- He followed the first case sold 
to the restaurant o f Anthony, Fr njk 
erioo. He got the first bottle, raised 
It to his Ups and dropped i t  It 
smashed.

S t Paul— Frank Wallace, local 
railroad employe was struck by a 
freight esLT and knocked down be
tween the rails. Two cars passed 
over him.

Casualties—a broken toe and a 
tom  shoelace.

Sioux <3ity, Iowa—William Weis, 
hitch-hiked 500 miles from  Alton, 
nis., to Sioux City, the other day to 
face a charge of passing a wortUess 
check. AssistaBt County Attorney 
Thomas Murray .dism iss^ the case 
and told him to go back to work.

PATTERSON'S MARKET
101 CENTER ST., OPPOSITE LINDEN. 

TELEPHONE 8886

The response to our first adv. last week was gopd. 
We wish to thank everyone who came to the store and^ 
those who phoned their order.

Our Scotch Ham and Sausage are still our leaders. 
We sell more o f these things than any thing in the store.

We make Scotch Ham Roasts to order from  2 lbs. 
up ki 24 hours* notice.
Top Boimd Steak

lb..........................
Bottom Bound 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Top Sirloin

lb..........................
Rib Romat Beef

Ib. ......................
Freah Shonider

H)..........................
Middle Cuts Pork 

Loins . . .  
Shonider RoaetB

Beef, Ib...........
Pork Ihids 

Ib. ................ .

I 9 •  9 •  9 •  •  I

Legs Lamb 
lb..............

Loin Lamb 
lb.

Freeh Chickens 
lb...............................

Fresh Fowl 
lb..............................

Swift’s Premium Daisy 
Hams, lb...............

“T".... 30c,
Canadian Bacon 

H)............... . . . . . . * . .
An the finest quality prooorable.

Hunt’s A sparagus....................................................24c can
2 large cans P eaches................................. .. 29c
M cCainV Real Imported Irish O a ts ........................... 38c
Imported Bisto for improving g r a v y ........ ................15c
Imported B o r r il.....................- ............................ . 40c
2 Puffed Rice 25c. 2 Puffed Wheat 21c
5 cans Sunbrite Cleaner .............................................. 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Spinach, Let

tuce, Celery, Cabtoge, Soup Bunches, Leeks, Parsley.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 East Center Street,
Comer Parker 

DIAL 8804

Short and Sirloin 
Steaks

Cut from  Best 1
Heavy Beef, lb.........  A 9  C

Native Potatoes
Medium 1  _

I  U C Peck Limited
Full Cream Cheese

18c
4 lb. Native Fowl ^

6</̂ -6 lb. Native A  <% Q Q
Fowl, e a ch ............  ^  X

Bonelese Oven Boast 1  Q  C

Lean Chuck Roaeta 6 B  ̂
lb.......................................  i O C

Tender Rib Boast |

Small Legs Spring Lamb 
Fresh Frankfurts, O  C

2 lbs. f o r ....................  iS O C
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Fresh Asparagus 1  C  ̂
b u n ch ..........................  I O C

New Cabbage . . . .  ..............  5c
Regular 10c Bond q

Bread ..................................  O C
1 pkg. Pancake Flour and b n  

bottle o f maple syrap . , .  m O C  
CampbeU’s Beans pe

can ..................................  O C
Bond Hot CkOBS f  C

Bans ..............................  I O C

Thin in no tim e to  take a chance on cheap 
flour. You can 't afford expensive baking 
faUuxea caused by flour not properly 
“ balanced".

Pillsbury's Best is made £rom a **balanced" 
blend o f high grade wheats—“ balanced" for 
certain success in aU your baking. You can 
use it  for biscuits and pastry just as well as 
for bread. Your recipes com e out right every 
tim e.

In the long run you save money by using a 
dependable flour like Pillsbury's Best.

P I L L S B U R Y ’ S  

B E S T  F L O U R
Balanced*^ for perfect baking!

Dependable MILK
Since 1896, Bryant & Chapman have de

voted every effort to provide a rich, creamy 
milk o f uniform quality to insure your 
baby’s health. Sanitarily protected every 
step o f the way, each bottle i f  ju it  like the 
ia f t , , .  .uniform.. .the peak o f perfection.

Phone 7697

' Wipman
89 T E A R S  O F  SERV^ICE

O V ili'lfl.'T R D  OMLY BTAIB A ff lO V I O  
L 4I0R A T 0R T  DT BARTPOBD O O D Iftr.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

In The Spotlight Of Public Favor—
H A L E ’S FO O D  D e p a r t m e n t s

Ready and willing to serve our cuBtomen at all tinies. Food departmentB m inDi 
throughout all New England. Remember 1 You, yourself, are responsible in the selBe^ai 
o f the foods yon buy. Hale’s is known for the quality foods it sells at the prieeBi
Make t a point to shop here each Saturday. Thousands are doing iti

Swift’s Premium “ Ovenized”

Fresh Fruits 
^  Vegetables

More o f Those 
“ M orjuce”

ORANGES
2  dozen 1 9 «
This size, taken from  the Mune 

cars as this stock o f ours; sold for 
15o a dozen In two Hartford stores on, 
’Thursday.

Lotrisiana

Straw berries

Pint basket. Lusoloos, red berries*- 
excellent for short cake!

Sonldst

Lemons
dozen

Large, sour lemons!

Large Florida

Oranges
2 2 e  dozen

Always a popular seUert •

Large Florida

Grapefruit
2 9 «  dozen

— A  bealthy breakfast food for ohlldrea ' 
and grown-ups!

Fresh Green

SPINACH
J [^ e  peck

Fresh, crisp spinach! Over 60 
bushels sold last Saturday. Not dis
tress merchandise—fresh!

White Bleached

1^'hlte, bleached!

Large Iceberg

LETTUCE
X h e a d .

Crisp and delicious for salads and 
sandwiches._____________________

Sno-Wblte

Mushrooms21 e pound
No longer considered a luxury when 

you can buy them at this price! .
Red Ripe

Tomatoes
2  pounds i s -

HAM (W hole or 
Shank H alf)

Small sldnned-back ham. About 8 to 10-pound average. Out anyway you may desira 
with several siloes out o f the center If yon so wlpli. lY s lean and tender with a mUd sugat 
cure.

FAIBBCRY BOLL

BUTTER (F*A)
It’s sweet and tasty! Exeellent for table use.

lb.
JACK FROST

SUGAR (Cane) 43°
Swtlster than beet sugai^henoe more eoonbnaloal. Refined In the U. S. A . Pure and san- 

Itary-paoked in cloth bags.
HALE’S LARGE STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS (Local) doZe 41°
Our eggs, to be fresh, must be only a few hours old. Eggs to be large most average 24* 

onnoee per doMu. And when we advertise these ea strictly fresh, largo, local eggs, we mean 
Just what we state! What a big dlflerenoe a few pennies make!

Jack Frost Confectionery

SUGAR .
3  pounds 1  yC

Light and dark brown Included. Packed 
in sanitary, one-pound packages.

Hale’s Famous Milk

RREAD
2  loaves O e

Standards, 19-ounoe loaf. We sold out 
at noon lu t  Sfastufday. Just think o f 19— 
2,000 loaves! Is there any better proof 
o f qnatt^ than thle? '

241/2 lb . 
bag

HECKER'S FLOUR
a  2 f l «

Flour Scoup
An old, reliable flour by a hi|^ grade Arm!

Free!ws.jSrrrrr;'':;'

with every package.

’ ’VERELITE”  
CAKE FLOUR

The "Rever full" cake flour—makes cakes light and airyl
H x n !T ” m B r B S 5 = "

< m n m

HALE’S RED BAci

Coffee 3  lbs. gOc
Deliciously flavored coffee. Compared with 

the best it stands the test! Fresh ground or 
in bean! /

WESTON’S

Cookies 2  lbs. 2 5 e
Cream filled. 15c pound.

GOLD MEDAL

W heaties 2  pkgs. 2 3
And get a Skippy cereal bowl free!

Tea lb. 2 i c
Orange Pekoe. An exceptional quality o f 

unbroken leaf.

SWEET EARLY JITNB

Peas 2  cans 33®
Mascot brand. A  new grade, regular at 

19c. '' They earry our strongest endonemeut.

SWIFT AND COMPANY’S

Form ay lb. 1 8 c
This prioe on pound' tin only.

FOUR ^  SPECIALS
International Assorted

'k Salt A  for A Vegetables
Hershey’s

A Cocoa
K re-uel

^  Desserts
Popular 'Self-Ser r e ' Itams
JeUo (A ssorted )............................................   8 pkgs. 19o
Peanut B u tter.................................. ....................... 2 pound Jim  19o
Blue T issu e........................................................................7 roOs 25o

(Full, 1,000 count rolls.)
Foreman’s Vinegar .......................................................... quart 14o

(Full strength.)
Libby’s M ilk ............................................................................ . 4  cans 17e
Mankind Dog Food ......................................................... 8 cans 28o

(F it for human, oonsniiiptlon.)
Cream C heese........................................................................... 8 pkgs. 25o
HelnE Mustard ...............................................................  Jar 9o

‘HEALTH MARKET^ SPECIALS
MILK FED

B r o il e r s  u>.
Will broU tender sRd testy. Fresh.

H A LE ’S  Q U A U T T  B A K E D

HAM lbt3V
Baked in  pure fru it juloeat ItfsdeU douB . G V

FOREQUARTER

Lam b R oast. 8*
Out of best quality'prlBM Isaibl, 

BUOAB OUUD

Ham
Lssa Dsisy luun*

lb

Q U A Lfnr

Capons
8 te I pettsds svsnigi walfirti

FRBfB, TENDER

IiG gsof Iiam b » 18*
Best gn ta  huab.

Roast
Tm iif  Ja tv  s f  b it i  flfBdt M .

J. T. Robertson Company 
Soap Products 

Soap Flakes O  C
2 p k g s ............ f 3 0 C

Large. Queranteed te 
satlsly or money refunded.
Bath SoiQi De 
Luxe, 4 bars
Hard Water 
Castile, 6 bars

4

I

f t

• '/•

BHOULDEB CLOD

Pot Roast ! b '

FHelb toodor, lesal
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PERSONALS 3
EPILEPSY — E P U P n C S ! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Spedallkts home—abroad, 
failed. Nothing to sell. A ll letters 
answered. Mrs. Qeo. Dempster, 
Apt. E-54, 6900 Lafayette Blvd., 
West, Detroit,'M ich.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1930 PONTIAC COACH; 1929 
Chevrolet Roadster; 1929 Stude- 
baker President Sedan; 1928 
Chevrolet Sedan; 1927 Pontiac 
Coach. Terms, treides. Open every 
evening. Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Ue* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

Waat Ad InformatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 5 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ootmt six averaa* words to a line. 
Initials, aumbsrs and abbrsvlatlons 
saob count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient
**** BCcetlTO March IT, ^Cash Charae 
< Consecutive Days 7 cts J cts 
I Consecutive Days . .  • cU U cts 
1 Day ..........................I 11 cts II cts

All orders-for irreaular insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual numbsr of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
U th day.No “ till forbids"; display lines, not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.'

The Inadvertent, omission of laoor- 
reot publication of advertising-will'be, 
rectified only by oancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and . they reserve the right tO: 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOStNO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same 'dfay inuSt be '!re- 
celved by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h a r g e ; RATES given abo^e 
as a convenience to advertisens, but 
tbe^CASH RATESS wilt be accepted.-as 
F U li, PATMRNT If paid at the busi
ness office OB' or before the seventh, 
day following the first Insertion. of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGES 
RATE] win be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...............     A
Engagements ...............................  B
Marriages ••-•••.: U
D eaths...................   X>
Card of T hanks................  B
In Memorlam e • e e e • e *VKM ^
Lost and Found 1
Announcements 2
Personals .............................  I

Anfomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .........  4
Automobiles for Exchange . • 6
Auto Accessories— T̂ires
Auto Repairing—^Painting • • • •*B • 7
Auto Schools ..................................7-A
Autos—Ship by. Truck ..............   8
Autos—For 'Hire-... .............       9
Oarages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
BnalBcas and Professtonal Servleea

Business Services Offered .......... 13
Household-Services Offered . . . . . I t -A  
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ..............   15
Funeral D irectors................  16
Heating—Plumbing—^Roofing . »  17
Insurance .............................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ..........   19
Moving-—Trucking—Storage > .. 20
Palnting-rPapsrlng .............   21
Professional Services ...............   22
Repairing ....................................  .28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . . .  26
Wanted—Business Service hx. . . .  26

EdncatloBal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing .^.n.. . .t;,28-A
Musical—Dramatic ............  29
Wanted—Instruction ............      slo

Financial -
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages i c . . .  81
Business Opportunities......... 82
Money to L oa n ............................. 13

Help and Sltnntlons
Help Wanted—Female ..............  85
Help Wanted—Male ..................  S6
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ........................ ;«.87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—Male ............ 39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—TeUeles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  4i
Llv> Stock—V ehicles........... 42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^toek 44 

For Sale—MlseellaneonsArticles for S a le ...........................  45
Boats and Accessories ............    46
Building Materials . . . . . . . . . . x<. 47
Diamonds—W atcbes-^ewelry' , ,  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49Fuel and Feed ..............................  a
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Household Goods .....................   51
Machinery and T o o le ......... 63
Musical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
p e d a ls  at tbs S tores......... . 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  w
Wanted—To Buy ..........   68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—HsisortsRestaurants
^ o m s  Without Board . '. ...........  69
Boardsrs Vvanted •......■..^•...*.69*A
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Wanted—Rooms—Board .................. 62
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m o v in g — TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LOCAL AND LONU OIRTANCA 
moving, general tnicking, Uvery 
service. Our affUlstioo with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant pointa 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods iiy  
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New Yarn, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship plera 
For further Information call* 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney Ino.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE five 
rooms and bath, garage, all li4- 
provementfl. Inquire 38 Grove 
street. Telephone 6628.

FOR RE3NT— 4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street 
Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, garage if 
desired, 96 Foster street. Tei. 6062.

REPAIRING

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Apply 31 
Birch street or telephone 6806.

UPHOLSTERING—WE URGE you 
to consult us about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing of fabrics. 
We promise the best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. George J. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 Main street. Dial 
3615. ’

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6pS4.

UPHOLSTERING — UPHOLSTBR- 
ed furniture rebuilt like new by 
sklUb''. craftsmen. Hundreds of 
covering s^ p le s . Estimates fur
nished without obligation. Phone 
6171. Watkins Brothers.

120 WEST CENTER STREET, 6 
rooms, 1st floor, modem, large cor
ner lot, garage, an attractive rent 
at a reasonable price. Inquire The 
Lenox Realty Company, 18 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Telephone 2-5816.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA'j With 
gu age. 17 Walker streeu inquire 
W Manning. 15 Walker street. '

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR RENT—LELLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street. Call 6661.

r .^ T E R  RABBITS—ALL AGES, 
breeds, prices. Pure clean fertilizer, 
1-2 price. Rabbit supplies. Jr. 6- 

..U-S..Rabbit Ulub (Depot Square). 
Open evenings. Teb 5569.' E. Her
rick, secretary.

FOR RES^T—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
Lilley street, 3 minutes from post 
office. Tel. 4763.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

.4 AND 5 ROOMS. ENAMEL plumb
ing. 8 Walnut, neas Pine street. 
Bargain 315.00; also brand new 4 
rooms $20.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR SALE—RHODE ISLAND Red 
hatching eggs $4 per ' hundred. 
Goats milk at the farm. Call Rose- 
dale 47-4.

FOR RENT—-4 ROOM FLAT, first 
fioor, 18- Knox street, inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
WANTED To BUY bed or bedroom 

suite; also tent. > Must be reason
able. Write Herald Box S., stating 

■ price. - ' '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply 96 Foster 
street, telephone 5280 or 4545.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS In new John- 
bon Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
I ’hone 8726 or Janitor 7635.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SBIASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 curd or $4 load. Gray 
birch'$6 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele- 

■ phone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR KENr—THREE, five and slz 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvementa. Inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center street or telephone 7864.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WANTED TO B U Y , 58
WANTED—ONE'USED KITCHl57 

cabinet. Price must be reasonable. 
CaU Tel. 3793.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE $5.00 
load. Delivered. Telephone 7904.

ROOMS WITHOUT BpARD 59
FOR liENT—Light Housekeeping 

rooms, .furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street-^ rube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 

week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
8673.

GLEAN, - COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Warn.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
v-ith improvements. 24 Hemlock 
street. Telephone 6780.

FOR RENT—^MODERN single house 
on Locust street. Call -3010 afM : 5 
p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR RENT—7 Room 
^cuttage, modem conveniences, dou
ble garage, fruit, shade trees, large 
lot. Telephone 7607.

NOTICE!

Tm4i Mm4 R «.
CKIPPING along for puzzlers 

is this chipmunk; with the 
long tail. Cut out the seven 
pieces In the rectangle below, 
darken their baciqi. and see if 
you are able to form the chip
munk's likeness, by rearranging 

them,

Chipmunk

8

How did you  ̂fare with the 
plump pertridge? Here's»how., 
the Hl-Ho puzzle pliM̂ Z ' ere- 
erranged- to form hie likehezz»

/

In accordance with Section 4306 
of General Statues of Connecticut, 
Revision o f 1930, Frederick P. Eas- 
land, Kelvin N. Sachs ana Llewellyn 
T. Spencer, all of West Hartford, 
Connecticut, George R  Elsele of 
Hartford, Connecticut, and Robert 
B. Cobum of West Hartford, Con
necticut having associated them- 
se ves together as a limited partner
ship for the purpos.. of carrying on 
a general brokerage and investment 
business under the name of "Eosland 
& Company” at 49 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, do hereby 
state:

1. The firm name of the .aforesaid 
limited partnership is “Easland & 
Company".

2. The names and residences of 
the general and special partners 
constituting said limited partner
ship are as follow s:

Frederick P. Easland, 171 Auburn 
Road, West Hartford, General part
ner.

’ ’Celvin N. Sachs, 54 Westwood 
Road, West Hartford, General part
ner.

Llewellyn T. Spencer, 88 Ardmore 
Road, West Hartford, General part
ner.

George F. Eisele, 29 Tremont 
street; Hartford, General partner.

Robert B. Cobum, 86 Highland 
street. West Hartford, Special part
ner.

8. A ll of the general partners set 
forth in the preceding paragraph 
are authorized to transact partner
ship business and to sign the firm 
name.

4. Robert B. Cobum as special 
partner Is to furnish the aforesaid 
limited partnership capital In the 
amoimt o f Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000) which amount in cash hw 
been actually paid in to the treas
ury o f the aforesaid limited partner
ship. It is contemplated that some
time on or before April 29, 1988, 
that the said Robert B. Cobum 
shall contribute a further sum In 
cash o f an' indeterminate amount, 
hut which amount shall not, in any 
event, exceed $2500.

6. Said limited partnership is to 
commence April 1988, and tc termi
nate OP Marpb 81,1986.

IN 'W ITNESS WHBRhiCF, the 
general partners and the spediU 
partner referred to above hereunto 
set their bands and s ^ s  this l i t  
day . o f AprlL

’FREDERICK P. EASLAND, 

KELVIN N. SACHS,
(Seal),

LLEWELLYN T. SPENCER,
• ,(Seal)l 

GEORGE F - BISELB,
(BMlJt

ROBERT B. COBURN,
' Special Partner.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

SMALL CHICKEN FARM in town, 
five room house, fire place, all im
provements, garage, poultry hoiues 
$4,000. Cash $1,000. Everett Mc
Kinney, 829 Main. Telephone 8608- 
5230.

EXUNSIVE HOLY WEEK 
PR(K»AM  ANNOUNCED

South Methodist Church Series 
To Extend From Palm Sun< 
day Morning.

An extensive program o f services 
is planned at the South Methodist 
church for Holy Week. A t 10:40 
on Palm Simday morning the pas
tor, Rev. R. A. Colpitts, will give. H 
brief message; reception o f mem
bers into full ana preparatory 
membership In the church, and bap
tism will follow. Music for this 
service will include Chauvet's Pre< 
lude, “ Procession''; two anthems, 
“Forever Worthy Is Thy Lamb” by 
Tschalkowsky, and “My King Rode 
In Through the City Gates” by 
Baumgartner, and hymns, “All 
Glory, Laud and Honor” , “Dear Lord 
and Father of Mankind” , and “Ride 
On In Majesty.”

Rev. K. E. Erickson o f the Elman* 
uel church will speak at the Elp- 
worth League service at 6 o ’clock on 
Sunday evening. A t the 7 o'clock 
service Rev. St-mley Helps of 
Thompsonville will present a series 
o f one hundred pictures o f the Pas*< 
Sion Play at Oberammergau which 
he attended two years ago.

On Tuesday evening at 7:30, a 
Holy Week service for men will be 
held, at which the peustor will speak. 
Rev. Theron French will conduct Uie 
music and will also serve as solo
is t

Mrs. Robert Olson is In chargs of 
the muslo for the Holy Week service 
for women at 8 o ’clock on Wednes
day afternoon. The pastor will 
speak at this service. Mrs. Olson 
9 ^  sing a solo, “The Story of 
Jesus” , by Ughthlll, and a Women’s 
quartet, consisting o f Mrs. Shmlce 
Hohenthal, Mrs. Alice S cott Miss 
Gladys Harrison, and Mrs. Olson will 
sing two numbers, “Were You 
There?" by Wilson, and “My Task’ 
by Ashford. A t 7:30 on W ei^esday 
evening a service o f quiet hour de
votions will be led by the pastor.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 this 
church will unite with the North 
Methodist church at their house of 
worship for a . Holy Week service. 
Dr. Purdy o f Hartford will preach. 
The Epworth League will bold Its 
axmual Sunrise Service on Friday 
morning at Sunset Hill. A  program 
of instrumental music and group 
singing and speakers is planned. The 
Manchester Young People’s Federa
tion will attend this service, and It is 
planned that the group wiU leave 
South church at 4:45 on Friday 
morning.

A  Good Friday Service with Holy 
Communion will be held on Friday 
evening at 7:30. Mr. Colpitts will be 
assisted at this service ^  Rev. 
Watson Woodruff and Rev. Marvin 
Stocking. There will also be special 
musical numbers by the choir imder 
the direction of Mr. Byles. On Sun
day, April 16th, at 10:40 at the 
Easter Day Service the pastor will 
preach, and the choir will render 
three appropriate anthems. In the 
evening at 7:30 the Cecilian club will 
present a Pageant o f the Resurrec
tion, “The Dawning” , under the di
rection of Thomas Maxwell.

MAUNDER’S CANTATA 
TO BE SUNG AGAIN

Emanuel Lutheran Choir To Be 
Augmented For “ Olivet To 
Calvary”  Rendition.

For the eighth consecutive year 
an augmented choir of the Elmanuel 
Lutheran church will present 
MaundePs immortal cantata “Olivet 
to Calvary” next Sunday evening— 
Palm Sunday—at 7 o ’clock. A  choir 
o f forty-five voices will sing the 
cantata, assisted by G. Albert 
Pearson, bass, and Samuel Smith, 
tenor.

This will be the first public ap
pearance o f Mr. Smith as a solo
ist. He Is a member o f the Beet
hoven Glee Club and has been study
ing under Mr. Pearson for some 
time. Accoriling to reports be Is a 
tenor o f promise who will be well 
received by local music lovers.

The cantata describes the suffer
ings o f Christ from the time o f his 
arrest In the grove of olives until 
his crucifixion on Calvary. It Is a 
moving and Inspiring story and it Is 
expected that the diurcb will be
?acked Sunday evening. Helge B.

'earson will direct the choir and 
Miss'Ehra M. Johnson will be the 
accompanist.

For Rent
5 - Room Apartment near 
BchooU heat» electric lights 
and garage supplied.’

217 North Elm Street. 
Pheme 3300.

ELECTRIGAL
CONTRACTING

t

Moske £  McCariliy/
12 Cottiigs S t  PhoM  4 2 ^

REPAIRn^G .

S S iS r ..: $ 1;50]

Local Stocks
(Famished by Pnteam *  Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. BL Stocks

Bank Stodis
Bid Asked 

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — 60
Coot River ................  450 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  45 55
Htfd, Nat B and T . . .  '—  20
First National ...........   —  180
New Britidn Trust . . .  —  180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 180

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 33 35
Aetna U fe ............ . 9 11
Aetna Fire .................   28 25
Automobile ................  11 ̂  13̂
Conn. General . . . . . . .  15 17
Hartford Fire ............  31 33
National F ir e ..............  34^
Hartford Steam l^ iler 38 42
Phoenfic Fire ...........    42 44
Travelers .............   235 245

PabUo UtilJtles Stocks
Conn, Elec S e rv ..........  34 38
Conn. P o w e r................  35 37
Greenwich, WftO, pfd. 46 65
Hartford Elec ............  46 48
Hartford Gas ..............  42 46

do., pfd ...............   45 —
S 'N  E T C o ................  86 88

Manufacturing Stocks
Am. Hardware ............  12 14
Am H osiery.................  —  26
Arrow H and H, com .. —  7

do., pfd 80 —"
Billings and Spencer . — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  5 8
' do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  “ 105

Case, Lockwood and B —  800
Collins Co......................  19 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  9 10
Eagle L o c k ........ .......... 14 17
F i ^ r  Beatings ........  —  35
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay.Station. 8% 10^
Hart and C o o le y ........  —  125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . —  .2

do., pfd ...................   6 —
Int Silver 14 17

do., pfd 80 ' 88
Landers, F rw y A  Clk. 19^  21  ̂
New B rit Meh., com . —  5

do., pfd “  — 60
Mann A B o ^  Class A  —  2

do.. Class B ............  —  . 1
North and Judd . . . . . .  9 12
NUes Bern P o n d ........  4 7
Peck Stow and W ilcox —  8
Russell M fg ................  —  10
ScovIU ......................... 11% 13^
Stanley Works . . . . . .^  9' 11
Standard Screw .........  — 28

do., pfd., guar............. 1 0 0  —
Smythe M fg Co ........  —  25
Taylor and F e n n ........  —  100
Torrlngton .............. .. . 22% 24^
Underwood M fg C o . . .  14 16
Union M fg C o ............  — 7
U S Elnvelope, c o m . . .  — 35

do., pfd •. .••«#... .* 45 55
Veeder Root . . . - ..........  4 7
WhlUock Coll P ip e ... . —  5
JH.WIl’ms Co. $10 par — 45

FINANOAINEWS
By AABON COOK

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions 
deemed o f group interest shall be 
treated in articles: those deemed 
otherwise shall be treated individ
ually. Dial 5961 with questions.

The stock market recorded a 
fairly good advance yesterday, al
though closing prices were under 
the high for the day. The closing 
was firm. There *vas very good de 
mand for local stocks and prices 
were considerable higher in many 
issues. Travelers has been strong 
with a closing price o f 235 bid and 
245 asked. Around 1,300,000 shares 
were traded on the New York Ex
change. Commodity prices were 
moderately firm  with wheat gain
ing 2 cents for September delivery. 
Spot wheat was the highest recorded 
since March, 1932. Cotton was also 
higher. As has been repeatedly 
said, inflationary machinery has 
beer set up in Washington and the 
actual use or the psychology o f hav
ing it avEdlable will have an effect 
upon the markets. Selling can 
come into the market for Just so 
long and sooner or. later there is an 
oversold condition established, which 
calls for a turn-about in the mar
k et What is most needed at the 
present time is an improvement In 
businesB due to Spring buying. Car- 
loadings at present compare favor
ably with.those of last year.

Aetna (Fire) Insurance (Company 
Directors have voted a dividend of 
40 cents a share pajrable April 15, 
1988'to  stock o f record March 27, 
1933. Previously the rate was 50 
cents a quarter, payable April 1 
but due to the lateness of the di
rectors meeting the disbursement is 
held over to April 16, 1983.

Wintbrop W. Aldrich, Chairman 
and President o f the Chase National 
Bank has formulated a plan to di
vorce the bank from marketing se
curities. The plan as presented to 
the stockholders yesterday Involves 
the liquidation o f the Chase Harris 
Forbes Corporation and Chase SS' 
curitles Corporation. Aldrich also 
intends to conffne Chase’s Invest
ment banking to United States Qov- 
eiDfiacnt, M unlcij^  and State obll- 
gatjofis. Chase Bank’s capital will 
be reduced to 17,400,000 from 187,- 
000,000 through another reduction 
in par value from $6.00 to $1.00 per 
share. Good will wlU be eliminated 
from , assets through this move. The 
board o f directors shall be re
duced also, in oopform lty with the 
national banking met 

Brohsrs believe that the stock 
m frkst Is In a considerably better 
pontlon apd wjll extsad its gain in 
t^a near future. The egtise being 
attributed to Inflgtlonaryu .tenden
cies.

u jiols Sam-fisflsd a  rsal- 'problem  
A iyiw  ths.flBiuiolfi)-b(MUgiy. Ksep- 
l u  both^the b an ^  and tbs q>csk- 
eu iM  elossd'̂ at tbe sams tlms must 
baW  btsn a  r$al J o b ^

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ebep................. . . . . . . . I .  4
A ir R e d u c................ . 67
Alaska Jun .................... .. 15
Allegheny ..............................   •' %
Allied Chem .............81
Am C a n .......................   5g%
Am For Pow ..............................  4%
Am Rad Stand S . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Am Smelt .............................   17%
Am  Tel and T e l .........................91%
Am Tob B .......................... 62%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 1 1 %
Anaconda ........ .......................  7%
Atchison .......... ......................... 82%
Auburn ........ ............................. Si%
Aviation Corp ..........................  7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  9
Bendix ......................................  8%
Beth S te e l.................................. 15%
Beth Steel, pfd .........................34
Borden ...................................... 22%
Can P a o .................... .................  7%
Case (J. I.) ...........   44%
Cerro De P a sco ........ ................ 10
Ches and Ohio ....................  27%
Chrysler .................................. 10%
Coca Cola .................................. 81
Col Gas ......................................  9%
Col C a rb on ...................................so%
Coml S o lv .....................................18%
(tons G a s .......................................41%
Cons (Ml .............   5%
Cont C a n .......................................48%
Com P r o d .....................................67%
Del L and W n ...........................   19%
Drug .............................. ........... 34%
Uu Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36%
Eastman K o d ............................ 60
Elec and Mus ..........................  1%
Eleo Auto L it e .....................   11%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  3%
Gen Eleo . . . . . ' .............................is.%
Gen Foods • .• ..••.•..• .■•vv 26% 
Qcn Mot . . .  a .r 18%
Gillette 12%
Gold D u s t ..................................15%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Int H a r v .........................; . . . . . .  28%
lut Nick 8%
Int Tel and Tel 6%
Johns ManvUle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Ksnnscott . . . . . . .  11
Lehigh Val s s e e s e g  10
U gg  and Myers B . . . . . . . . . . . .  62%
LoeW'S . . . . . . . . .  . . .  t .(tr. .!»:¥:» 11
Ixirillard . . . . . .  13%
MeKeesp Tin Mr**g • 64%
Mont l^srd . . .v.'.'vr. 14
Nat B iscu it.......... 87%
Nat (Mu* R e g ...............   8%
Nat D a ir y ................ 13%
Nat Pow and L t .........................   8
N Y Cent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
NY NH and H ...............   12%
Noranda ................    18%
North Am 16%
Packard 2
Penn .........................   16%
Phlla Rdg C and I . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Phillips P e te ................   .• 6%
Pub S e ^  N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33%
Radio ........................................  3%
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25%
Rem Rand ...............  3%
Rey Tob B .........................   31
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Socony Vac ..............................  6%
South P a c .....................................13%
South P.Rlc S ...............   23%
South Rwy ................................  5%
St B rands'............ ....................   15%
St Gas and E l ...............   6%
St Oil Cal .......................   24
St OU N J ...... ...........................26%
Tex C o r p ...............   12%
Timken Roll B e a r .................... 16 '
Trans A m erica ..........................  4%
Union Carbide .......................... 24
Unit A ircraft .............................21%
Unit C kirp............ ..................   5%
Unit Gas Imp .............................14%
U S Ind A le .................................23%
U S R u b b er...........................    4
U S Steel . .......................   29%
Util Pow and L t ...................   2%
West U n ion .....................   18%
West E3 and M fg .........................25%
Woolworth ..............................  27%
Elec Bond and Share (Cbirb). 12

MacLELLAN IS BURIED 
WITH MILITARY HONORS

O fficer o f  ni-rFated, A k ron  R ests 
A m on g  N a tion ’r  lU nstrious 
D ead In  A rlin g ton .

Washington, April 7.— (AP) — 
Lt. (tommander Harold E. MacLel- 
lan o f Westerly, R. L, who lost his 
life when the Akron fell into the 
sea during the storm, was buried 
today among the nation’s illustri
ous dead in Arlington National 
O m etery.

High officers of. the Army and 
Navy joined in a tribute to the of
ficer whose body was the only one 
recovered after the disaster. Mrs. 
Ellla MacLellan, the lieut Com- 
mander’s mother, came from  Wes
terly with relatives to attm d the 
services.

It was at her request that her 
sou was accorded a military funeral 
and buried in the ce m e t^ 'o v e r 
looking the broad Potomac.

The simple ritual was conducted

PRESIDENT RECEIVES 
BEER FROM BREWERIES

TO ACT FOR MEMORIAL 
OF THE SPANISH WAR

Two Cases Brought By A ir
plane From Milwaukee—  
Long Letter With the Gift.

Washington, April 7.— (AP)— 
Flown by an airplane, “The Spirit 
o f 3.2,” two cases of beer arrived 
at the White House today from 
Milwaukee.

The cases brought the product of 
seven Milwaukee breweries to 
President Roosevelt.

The airplane left the Wisconsin 
city at 1:10 o’clock this morning.

A  crowd o f curious ,bystander3 
assembled at the White House ex
ecutive offices and Inspected the 
contents o f the two cases. Then the 
brew was solemnly carried to the 
doors of the White House and turn
ed over to attaches.

With the beer was a long resolu
tion, signed by the brewery com
panies, the Wisconsin State Hotel 
Association, the Midwest Airways 
and several others.

It began “In gratitude to His 
Excellency, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President o f the United States of 
America,’ ’ and related “by this sin
gle act o f expunging from our na
tional . statutu oneroiu restrictions 
that were contrary to the spirit of 
a free government, your adminis
tration has restored to useful em
ployment thousands of worthy 
Americans.’ ’

The communication ended:
“Good health. President Franklin 

D. Roosevelt. Long life, prosperity. 
ProAlt.”

P. O. BUSINESS BOOM

Washington, April 7.— (A P )— 
Business boomed in the Washing
ton post office last month as a re
sult o f the banking situation.

A  63.66 par cent increase in re
ceipts over March, 1982, was at
tributed today by officials to mall 
shlpmenta o f money by the Treas
ury to supply banks with needed 
currency.

The capital led a list o f 60 select
ed dtles in the rate o f gain. .

Richmond, 'N^rglnla, was next 
with 9.67 per cent.

Receipts here totaled $769,088 
compared with $494,030 a year 
ago. Richmond reported $164,686 
against $150,165.

The 50 cities aggregated $24,- 
421,916 compared with $22,559,308 
the previous month and $26,676,802 
for March, 1982.

U. S. W. Veterans Deem l^iqe 
Ripe For Erection-of Stalne 
To Men o f 3 Campaigns.
Interest has been manifested re

cently by members o f Ward C2ie- 
ney Camp, United Spanish W ar 
Veterans, in the subject o f an early 
purchase of a suitable memorial to 
the local men who answered the 
call to service during the Spanlsh- 
American War, the Boxer Rebel-- 
lion and the Philippine Insurrec
tion. A fund in excess e f $800 is 
available for this purpose, accumu
lated over a period o f fifteen years.

Members of the post have voichd |i 
their opinions on the matter at re- il 
cent meetings, and the concensus 
seems to be that a suitable me
morial could be purchased with the 
funds now available, together with 
additional donations promised to 
the Camp from other sources. ^

Several years ago the Camp 
tried to secure a town appropria
tion for a statue, a .'eplica of "Tl a 
Hiker,”  a soldier of the Spanieh- 
Amerlcan War, for erection in a 
prominent location in town. The 
appropriation w u  not obtained and 
the funds of the (Tamp at that time 
were not sufficient. With statuary 
costa the lowest in years, it is the 
opinion o f members that this is the 
time to make sure o f a memorial.

If the plan receives the approval 
o f the (Tamp at the next meeting 
Thursday, April 13, a committee 
will be appointed by Commander 
Alex Berggren to appear before 
the Board of'Selectm en to iask for 
a suitable site upon which to erect 
the statue. Unofficial discussion of 
the subject pointed to a proposed 
site on the east lawn o f the Muni-, 
cipal building or In Center Park, 
where the Civil W ar memorial la 
also located.

JAP CRISIS AVERTED
Tokyo, April 7— (AP) —Possibil

ity o f a Cabinet crisis was bsUeved 
averted today when Emperor 
Hlrohlto refused to accept the 
resignation o f Minister o f Justice 
Matsukichi Koyama.

Koyama assumed responaiollity 
for the recently discovered Instances 
o f  CTommunist belief among judicial 
officials and offered his resignation- 
for that reason.

Japanese political writers ^ d  
predicted the action would lead to 
the resignation o f the entire Cabinet 
o f Premier Viscount Mediato Sq^to.

BLOOD TESTED

^B aby (hicks
(30ME AND LOOK THEM OVER.

FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEED 
AND FERTILIZER

Man<Jiester Gram & Coal Co.
10 Apel Place Phone 7711

J  OKtaraa
_ S S 2 S e S

by Captain Sidney K. Evans, a 
Naval chaplain, after which taps 
were eoimded and a firing squad
fired three volleys.

Six fellow officers served as hon
orary' pallbearers. T h ^  were L ieut 
Ooirmanders E. D. (3ibb, M. L. 
Lewis, A. T. Meen, H. 8. Kendall, 
M. R. Browning and J. W. Fowler.

RIVER IS RISING
Hartford, AprU 7— (A P)—A  flood 

warning was given out by the 
Weather Bureau at Hartford as the 
Connecticut river went over the so- 
called flood- stage this monfing. The 
reading at tqn o ’clock showed thkt 
the.rlsifig water had reached 16A 
fe e t J. <^et:.llobd'leveL 

“A  Ught.:nfin aad melttaig n q w  
will cause‘ a gradual rise o f the 
Conneotiei|t; river during the n fS t 
ad'hours, anw oaohiaf flood staiba 
at 'plaeea in the'low er ▼alloy,’* the 
wartilfiff readi i >

The,xtr»r haa rlien .6 o f a foot 
Qce yesterday, the official gauire 

jdw ln g-'lo j) feet'yestw day m om - 
lOf.

(BEAD THE 8T0K Y, THEN COLOR THE PICHUBB)

It provi 
monkey

The Midget Man soon was untied 
and Duncy very loudly cried, “Let’s 
catch some of the monkeys and re
pay them for their trick.

“I see a funny little one and 
catching him should be real fun.” 
The Midget Man replied, “Say, if 
you do, ^ u ’re pretty sUck.”

Then Duncy started on a chase. 
»ved to be a crazy race. The 

ran right up a tree and 
Duncy cried, "N o fair!”

“ You ought to stay rigdit on the 
groimd, where I can follow  you 
around. I guess, you’re smart 
enodgh to . know that I  can’t  run 
up there.”  - '

^ h ,  let • him go,” 'said  Scouty. 
"H ais-JuJt.'asfaB t'ue he can 
Youfli oq fy .tire ' younelf all ou t 
R itht new,-you need, a  reet”

Then WBuSt -eried, **I *Mpit 
yotfre rlghtl Latfs flnd n place to 
MeSp t^igh t UnljMk it riina, right 
oui here. Ip :the .dpen .wm be -best” 

‘*Now, ;.wfltl I have a better 
plia,” .replied the friendly -ICkiget

Man. “Why not all come to my 
house? There is really room i^ o re .

“I guess you will not nmid at 
all that my own home is rather 
email, and that you Tinsrmltes will 
have to sleep upon the floor.”  "

“Of course n ot”  answered Oop- 
py. “ (3ee, most any place ap p s&  
to me, just so I get a dandy snooae 
before another day.

”I drift right off when stretched 
out fla t In fa ct I like to alem  like 
that. We’ll foUotv you rlgbt irour 
home, if you wiU'lead w ^ .”

So Mister M i^ ^  .rlllaa mtnot. 
The nnies traU(sd laldcig. J a . *bont 
five minutes they-biad >m4diud‘ the 
house. It made the .wiiele iMmcb 
grin. "Gee, It’s a ntoe plaoe,” 
Scouty cried. ’TILbitWi alowettn 
Iniride.” T b a . v U m ]  then
opened up - the ..,-^ 1 ^ 'and, aald. 
"Walk in r  .
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
A  certain wholesaler who had la, 

lot of trouble in getting a certain 
imall-town retail client to pay hla 
bills finally lost patience and wrote 
the merchant a threatening letter. 
He received the foUow^g reply: 
"Dear Sir: What do yofT mean by 
Bending me a letter like that? Every 
month I  place all my bills in a bas> 
ket and then figure out how much 
m^ney I  have to pay on my ac
counts. Nest, I  blindfold my book
keeper and have her draw out as 
many bills from the basket as I have 
money to pay. I f  you don’t like my 
way of doing business I  won’t even 
put your bills in the basket.’’

Some people are making such 
thorough preparations for rainy 
days that they aren’t enjoying to- 
da/s sunshine.

The watermelon is said to be a  
member of the cucumbe.' family. 
May not be true but occasionally one 
can be found that tastes that way.

, W e Just heard of a famous double* 
baiTeled "bull’’ made by a printer 6n 
The Bruabville Bugle. The printer 
transposed a  '‘battle-scarred vet
eran’’ into a "battle-scared veteran," 
and when called on by the irate 
colonel, next day, to correct it, made 
matters ten times worse by refer 
ring to the victim as a "bottle-scar
red veteran.” .

A  grammar school student was 
given a question In a math examina
tion paper: “If  20 men reap a field 
in 8 hours, how long will it take 15 
men to reap the same field?”

The student thought long and 
carefully before writing the emswer, 
and when be handed in his paper 
this is what his teacher read: “The 
field having been reaped by the 20 
men could not be reaped by the 161"

A  well-known writer visited a Jail 
to take notes for an article on prison 
life. On returning home he describ
ed what he had seen, and bis de- 

^scrlption made a deep impression on 
th mind of his little daughter. A  
week later the writer and his little 
girl were in a train which stopped 
at a station near a gloomy building.

"W hat is that place?” asked a  
passenger.

‘The county Jail,” another an
swered promptly.

Whereupon Mary embarrassed her 
father and aroused the suspicion of 
the other passengers by asking in a  
loud, shriU voice: ‘Ts that the Jsdl 
you were in, Daddy?”

Two small girls were playing to
gether one afternoon at the home of 
one of the girls.

" I  wonder what time it is?” said 
one of them at last.

"Well, it can’t be 4 o’clock yet,” 
replied the other with magnificent 
logic, "because my mother said I  
was to be home at 4— and I ’m not.

Far too many persons have the 
unhappy faculty of finding out- 
thinks that are none of their busi
ness.

The president of a  certain gas 
company was making a stirring ad̂ - 
dress b^ore the community meet
ing.

“Think of the good the gas com
pany has done,” he cried. " I f  I  were 
permitted a  pun .  should say ‘Honor 
the light Brigade’." And a  customer 
immediately shouted: "Oh, what a  
charge they made!”

Considering all the smart ac
countants and all the glass-eyed 
bankers in the world, it seems queer 
that nobody caught on to Ivar Kreu- 
ger until he was in the hole $225,- 
000,000.

What this country needs is for no 
one to spend more than he can af
ford and then some kind of arrange
ment whereby everyone can afford 
a lot.

The prize bull-dog attacked a  
farmer who defended himself with a 
pitchfork and in doing so killed the 
dog. The owner of the dog was 
greatly distressed and approached 
the farmer.

Owner of the Dog— Why dldn‘t 
you use the other end, and Just beat 
him off without killing him?

Farmer— I would have, if he had 
come at me with the other end.

We dislike lecturers who concesd 
their manuscript, thus preventing ua 
from knowing how much longer 
we’U have to keep quiet

One*
A  girl has to know the ropes to 

keep in the swing of things.
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GUM
LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENEP

PREC10.e s  a n d  h is  f r i e n d s  By Blosser

THE WATER IN HERE 
HAS MORE AND MORE 
OIL ON rr -T H A T  SUB
MARINE MUST BE 

NEAR HERE,
ALL Rl6HTf

SURE rr 1$...... .WE
WANTA TAKE IT STEADY/ 
WOW-DON’T  WANT TO 
BUMP INTO TROUBLE,^ 

NOW THAT WE’RE 
TH IS  FARf

1 DON'T KNOW 
WHETHER WE 
SHOULD GO ON^ 

OR TURN AROUND.. 
WE’RE PRETTY 

FAR INf

WHAJT  
y o u  s i

FRECKLESr

OH BOV// 
THAT5 HER, 
ALL RIGHT' 

I f

VEPf ARE YOU 
GAME TO SWIM 

, OVER ANP TAKE A 
'LOOK? 1 AM,IF YOU 

AREI

UEBTHEflOBMAWNE7

Toraexiille Folks Fox 0IJR.B0ARDI^̂ 6 HOIJSE^

'. ■ -1 ■ *

R A W m r r ^
lirnmmm ■ ■ w n » *

So MANY MEN HAVE GIVEN UP BMOKINO .—  IN THE HOUSE.
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JUWITTOWN
TlM SfAsebMitor OrMS Oobubub- 

itf dub wfll b«r« •  b rltf budBMi 
BMBtlBf tld f m ralB f « t 7:90* PM* 
M dliv th« a lB ftrd  aad daao« at 
t  o'eioek.

HJm  Hftfjeiy CSMBqr will b« tb«
fUMt fp«Bk«r « t the BMCtilV 07
m i WoBMB ŝ L M fut of the Geatar 
CoBfiwfBtioBBl ebureb, SttB^ay 
sunilB g a t 9:80, and all wonten aa 
well aa men will be welcome to a t
tend. Her tople win be “Connecti- 
cut'a Neglected CbUdren." Mlaa 
C ben^ wbo waa a  representative 
from tbla town for several terms, 
made a  special study of Child Wel
fare •problems and Is very famUlar 
with conditions tba t obtain In the 
various orphanages and county 
homes.

The Rev. O. H. C. IfaeOregor of 
the H artford Theological seminary 
win be the guest preacher a t the 
Lenten service a t St. Mary’s E^rfs- 
oopal Church Sunday evening a t 7 
o’clock.

M O D m f — o u h t a Md o n

D A ' N X E
T O M O iiow  m e n n  

#ABvit cnovB-WAuas n.

The Toung Perale’a society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
omit Its monthty meeting tonight, 
and next week on account of Good 
Friday. I t  wlU be held Friday eve* 
nlng, April 21 a t 8 o’clock. The act
ing pastor. Dr. A. C. Redderoth wlU 
conduct the service this evening a t 
7 o’clock, examining the Children to 
be confirmed Sunday. .

A daughter was bom this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stratton of 
Church street. The baby was bom | 
a t St. Francis hospital, Hartford.

$ 2 5  u p
If you h a v e n ’t  
bought your new 
spring coat, you 
know what you want, 
therefore we sug
gest that you shop 
our coats first. We 
have searched the 
market for all that’s 
fashionable for the 
small sum of $25. 
And we have them 
too! Last Saturday's 
rush to our coat de
partment proved 
that more and more 
people like our t5npe 
coats, their fit, indi
viduality and the 
very moderate price 
of $25 and up.

Misses’and 
Women’s Sizes

B. T. Inc., Second Floor.

Bad Giif'and her Bey Friend 
in a Rollicking Romance

She—down on her Iudc...He— 
off on Ietve...Thete*s hihriotn 
fun and toochtng heart tntetest 
in the story of dietr love.

jSivoiw t( ^
Sally

Saturday is the day 
to buy your new

The ICaaebaatar Klwaala dub uii4 
hold ita rigu lar m eetlaf ~~
BOOB a t thoH otd  a h o riS a ,__ _
the offorte of OharlM S. Burr, Rot 
a rt OraasoB, faBotng Buurtar a t  taia 
Vhlvaraity will ba tba  
ar. Tha KIwaalaBa aa a  dub 'h ara

guaat apaak-,

Enanui Ladmu Cinrdi 
Sadi7 EToaDf, 7 (rClodc

M aim daifi

OLIVET TO CALVARr
Choir of 46ToleM  

Aaalatod by
6 . Albert Peanon, Baaa. 

Samnel Smith, Tenor.
CoOeeted Wffl Be Lifted.

Bavar baard this jport diaeuaaad aad 
It la hopai thara will ba a  larga 
turnout. Dr. LaVama HOlmaa irill 
fumlah tha attaBdaaoa prlaa.

TONING FACIALS
Bdag Kgold haaSagaa ngttaaa 

•agglBg BMoelaa.

$1.50

BEAUTY SALON

—HOME BAKING—
at reasonable rates.

MRS. U L IIA N  CLOUGH,
24 OrohBTd St. 

(Formerly of Center Cake 
and Fie Shop)

Wheat, Graham, Date and 
Nat Breads, Raised Coffee 
Cakes, Muffins, Brownies, 

Chinese (^ews.
Cakes and Pies in variety.
FlKHie Orders Earily, 4842.

SPECIAL
First Quality
RUBBER

HEEI.S
Attached 

While You Wait

Extra Special
Men’s Waterproof.

SOLES
Sewed On

S. Yultes
701 Main St., Johnson Block

Hale’s Annual

Sale of

Rose
Bushes

and Shrubs

'C each
ROSE BUSHES — Los Angeles, 
Sun urat, Frau Karl, Mock, Her
bert Hoover, Etoile de France, 
Victoria, Pem et, Talisman, Amer
ican Beauty, Betty, Grusa an 
Teplltz, Duchess of Wefilngton,' 
Excelsa, Paul Scarlet, CUmbing 
American Beauty, Yellow and 
White Ramblers.
SHRUBS— Cydonla Japonica, 
Spirea, Deutzla, Stephanandra, 
Weigelia, Snowbetry, Hydran
gea, Forsythla, Spirea, Purple 
Ulac and Honeysuckle.

Hardy

Evergreens

Ic each’

Hemlock, Norway Spruce, 
Irish Juniper, Stricta, Jap
anese Cypress (green, yellow 
and blue), Arbor ^^tae (Py
ramidal, Compaeta, Glov^ 
H oyeyi,Am eri(^)

B aseiiifB t'

-» 'i f T j f f i i i l i p , ,

'BaSSr^ards

^Htifui head 
, ,  .with Mvel- 

opaa:- • Adiortyd (froat 
•Btnu((M)

HYOEONIO
Pry Cleaning

t l . 0 0
Doa’t  wait uatU tho laat 
BilButa, bava thoso ooata 
BBd frooka daaaad toBior- 
row. (Mala floor.)
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These Are The
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C o a t s
That Will Lead The 

Easter Parade

’with detachable 
furred capes

’with furred 
bracelet sleeves

'with Ascot Scarfs

*e».76f Hie yourself down to Hale’s 
tomorrow fo r yom: E aster 

Coat. Here are  the fashions th a t' are mak
ing coat history. Beautiful models in the  
finest of woolens, the  most expert of tailor
ing. Beige, dawn, grey, navy and black. 
Furs include wolf, squirrel, fitch.

A t HALE’S Coat Department—Main Floor, rear.

There's Everything New About These

$1.98
and $2.98

/

The itm w i, the 
shapea, the trim s— 
there’s newness In 
every little line and 
stitch of these hats! 
And they are wear
able.

■£>

Smart! 

p i f f e r e r ) f : f

We haye.'the'>smartest fashions all lined 
up reaity..’' to .̂pcLrade them before yoiur 
ey^>  -’'Y,ou‘U-welcome them with open 
arm s.for'tE e^re the last word for Eas
ter. '^ u g h .im d  sheer crepes. Prints, 
pa8t^,v'bladc 'and navy. They boast 
jackets,; bows,,frills, capelets.

Sizes for misses 
and women, 14 to 46.

Hale’s Ftecks—rMain Floor, rear.

Spic and Span 
Fashions in

For Junior 
Debs 11 to 17.

The sm artest lit
tle things — and 
their price is sure 
tempting. Pastel 
crepes and soft 
prints. Lingerie 
trimmings and 
bows. Rose, blue, 
beige and gray.

Main Floor, 
center.

Swing Into a

•wagger
I , .

lint

$10-75
The Most Practical 

of All!

Wear the suit now as i s . . 
wear the coat later over a
frock..........wear the skirt
w ith a  sweater for sports. 
Woolens and tweeds. Also 
manhish and fitted suits 
for those who prefer them.

Hale’s Suits—
Main Floor, rear.

♦ W

Girls Are Going 
Wild Over These

'We don’t  bkune them a  bit. 
, Thty’re styM  Just like their 
' ’Mg eietere’. In tweeds and 
< wooleoB with l a ^  eleeves 
BBd high neckUnee. 7 to 14 

.^yeare.
Hale’s Glrla* Shop—

. MatB Fleor, 'center.

’cA'r
‘■“r • m m

Junior’s E aste r Suit 
Should Be One of These

Collarless

Eton Suits

$2.98
We sold out last week! They’re 
the sm artest fashion for little boys 
2 to 6. Tweeds and cheviots.

Even the Little 
Girls Must Have

Silk Crepe

F  rocks

n . 9 8
Cunning little 
silk crepes with 
smocking trim . 
Plain and print
ed. Washable.

Boys and Girls 
Will Step Out in

Navy Blue

Coat Sets

$1.98 .
Tailored coats of navy blue 
[cheviot with emblem trim. 
Beret to pmteh. 8 to '6.

Floor, rear, .y

r

y
high-crowned 
turbans

•  shallow-crown 
sailors

•  tricorns, brimmed 
hats

MlUlnery—Main Floor, center.

B-e-n-d
and relax with 

complete freedom in

‘‘n ip s ”
A two-way 

stretch sensation!
A wisp of a  girdle In the hand.. . .bu t  It 
firmly controls the figure. Gives with 
every body m ovem ent....and never, never 
rides up! I t’s perfection in two-way 
stretch fabric. Launder It lUce jrou do 
your lingerie.

Hale’s Corsets—^Maln Floor, rear.

Historv’

Gold Stripe

Chiffon Hose

$1.00
The loveliest hose you can sdiect to wear 
Easter. A dream of a  stocking! Sheer, 
4-thread chiffon with picot top. And 
the colors are so flatterhig.

Hale’s Hosiery—Main Floor, rig h t

Give Your Costume a New 
Lease on Life With

•mart Accessories

Hand

The best looking bags you’ll find a t 
anywhere near this price. Genuine 
leathers. Very newest styles for 
dress and sports wear. Wanted 
colors. .

ape Loves

$1.95
Take yoiu* bands out of mcumlng
new light gloves. Here are fine
with fancy cuff trim a Also black aad
havy.

Silk Scarfs

Tbara’a nothlmi Uka u  aeaef to giva your 
ooatutoa naw Ufa aad bepi 
onpM  to gbigkam |« m

Snappy silk

Hala'a Annamm lM P toiit BBtraBCf.
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